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YANKS TAKE

OPENER, 9--5
BULLETIN

NEW YORK, Sept 30 (AT The
New York Yankees' big bats broke
loose.In the late Innings today to

defeat theBrooklyn Dodgers,9 to
5, In the opening world series
game before 70,000 excited fans.
The Yanks won out with a three-ru-n

outburst In the eighth after

Wilson Doubts

Sharp

Expei

Defense

Cu! Due
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON W Secretary of
Defense Wilson says he doubts the
Russians will start a war right
now, but at a news conference he
steered cautiously away from any
prediction of a big slash soon In
military spending.

In a separate dlcusslon, Val Pe-
terson, Civil Defense Administra-
tor, said Russia "has enough
atomic bombsto drop one or more
on every major American city at
the same time" and that such an
attackcould cause up to 22 million
casualties.

Wilson wasbombardedat his con-
ference yesterday with questions
about Soviet ability to make hydro-
gen bombs In quantity and any re-
lated reshaping of U. S. fiscal and
defense plans.

Wilson agreed with one news-
man that any early reduction to
33 or 34 billions In defense spend-
ing, now running between 42 and
43 billion dollars a year, would In-

volve cutting operating, combat
forces.

He said he thought the budget
of his department for the fiscal
year beginning July 1 would prob
ably be "something less than 43

billion dollars" and thatfnewsmen
were "getting hot" when they
questioned him about a 40 billion
flsure.

Wilton said as "few as possible"
would sent left field, frank

the new and naval field. n.

RedsSuggest
PeaceParley
Not To Meet
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. tn

Chief Soviet Delegate Andrei Y.

Vlshlnsky told the United Nations
today "there was no possibility of
hoping" that the proposed Korean
political conference will meet un-

less the U.N. reconsiders pre-

vious decision.
Vlshlnsky referred to a U.N. de-

cision taken last to exclude
neutrals from the conferencewhich
Is scheduled to open by Oct. 28.

The fiery Russian demandedthat
the Political Committee
take up Immediately a debate
suggestion from Communist China
and North Korea that India and
other neutrals be invited and
Russia beasked to sit In also as
a neutral.

Vlshlnsky said that because the
armistice agreement Imposed an
Oct. 23 "deadline" on the conven-
ing the conference, the N.
should immediately take up the
question as oneof urgency.

He also declared that the con-

ference did not meet It was cer-
tain that South Korean President
Syngman would use this as
an excuse for reopening the war.

Mahon Speaks

At Luncheon
CongressmanGeorgeMahon was

In Big Spring today, visiting
friends and conferring Informally
on political affairs affecting the
district.

He appeared before a civic club
crowd at noon at the Settles Ho-
tel, deliver a report on Wash
ington affairs. Lions, KIwanlans,
Jay-Cec- s and ABC-er- s wero meet-
ing jointly this affair, and there
were a number of other guests
Mahon's talk was broadcast over
KBST.

The congressman appeared this
morning before a group ot IU--

and Trl-Ill-- leaders at the high
school,The young about 40
In number are engaged on their
''Youth In Government" project,
and Mahon conducted a question
and answer forum on various gov
ernmaaUlactivities,
t

a homer by JoeCollins hadbroken
a 5--5 tie In the seventh.

big Springdaily herald

BROOKLYN AB R H O A
Gilliam 2b ..,, 5 12 3 3
Reese, ss 3 0 0 3 3
Snider, cf 5 0 2 3 0
Robinson,If 4 0 0 0 0
Campanella, c 4 1 1 6 3
Hodges, lb ,..5 13 7 0
Furillo, rf 4 0 12 0
Cox. 3b 5 12 0 1
Ersklne, p 0 0 0 0 0' ... 1 0 0 0 0
Hughes,p ,.1 0 0 0 0

1 110 0
Lnblne, p 1 0 0 0 1
Wade, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 39 5 12 24 II
a Struck out for Ersklne In 2nd
b Homered for Hughes in 6th
NEW YORK AB R O A
McDoUgald, 3b .... 5 0 0 3 2
Collins, lb 4
Bauer, rf 5
Bcrra, c 4
Mantle, cf 3
Woodllng. It 3
Martin, 2b 4
Rlzzuto, ss 3.
Reynolds, p 1
Sain, p 2

Totals 34 9 12 27
Brooklyn (N) .... 000 013 100--5
New York (A) .... 400 010 13x 9

E Hushes. Furillo. Ttlll Tinner
Martin 3, Gilliam, Bcrra, Hodges.4
Shuba 2, Furillo, Collins 2, Sain 2.

Cox, Snider, Sain. 3B Bauer,
Martin. IIR Gilliam, Berra,
Hodges. Shuba. Collins. SB Mar-
tin. Left Brooklyn 12. New York
S. BB Reynolds 3 (Reese, Furil-
lo, Robinson): Sain 1 (Reese); Er-
sklne 3 (Collins, Mantle, Wood-ling-);

Hughes 1 (Reynolds); Wade
2 (Rlzzuto, Bauer). SO Reynolds
6 (Furillo, Belardl, Gilliam, Sni-
der, Hodges, Hughes); Ersklne 1

(Bcrra); Hughes 3 (Reynolds,
Bauer, Berra), Lablne (Sain),
Wade 2 (ManUe. Bauer). HO Er
sklne 2 In 1, Hughes 3 In 4, Reyn-
olds 7 In 51-- Lablne 4 in 12--

Wade 3 In 11-- Sain 5 In 3 2--3

R Ersklne 4-- Hughes
Reynolds 4-- Lablne Wade

Sain HBP By Reynolds
(Campanella). W Sain. L La-
blne. U BUI Grieve (AD plate,
BUI Stewart (NL) first base, Ed
Hurley (AL) secondbase. Art Gore
(NL) third base. Hank Soar (AL)

U. S. troops be to man Dascoll (NL) right
air bases In T 3:10. A 9.374 (paid).
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He heaped scorn on a proposal
by chief U. S. delegate Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr., that the confer-
encecould decidefor itself whether
to Invite some neutral powers.

It would be Impossible to give
delegates the proper instructions
to do so, he declared, and charged
that the countries which opposed
an Invitation to India and other
neutrals here would continue their
oppositionat the conference.

Referring to Allied claims that
more debate here would disturb
the prospects of a successful con-
ference, Vlshlnsky asked:

"How can anyone say we should
not disturb the peace conference
if there Is no peace conference?"

Before the meeting, the Cnlted
States and Britain were confident
they had enough votes to prevent
reopening ot debate on the ques-
tion. Whether Vlshlnsky' warning
on possible collapse of conference
plans would have an adverte ef-

fect was not Immediately appar
ent.

Today's first meeting of the 60--
natlon Assembly Political Commit-
tee was the scene for a decisive
third round in the Red battle to
get consideration at once ot Com-
munist demands to expand the
Korean peace conference to a
round table Including neutrals.

Soviet Delegate Andrei Y. Vl
shlnsky had served notice that he
would demand that the committee
take up Korea as Its first agenda
Item.

Led by the United States and
Britain, the 16 U.N. members
which sent troops toKorea strongly
opposed any such discussionuntil
the proposed political conference
gets well underway. Tbcy planned.
to move for postponement of the
Korean question until late fall
the conference Is supposedto start
Oct. 28 and cUlmed enough
votes to put this over.

Tbo Allies won the first two
rounds of the battle with Vlshlnsky
last week when the Steering Com
mittee and the Assembly both
spurned Russian attempts to upset
tho previous UJi. decision that the
Korean conference should be a
two-side-d parley of belligerents.

u. s. Cbief Delegate Henry canot
Lodge Jr. took a lot of wind out of
the Red sails last week when be
suggested that the conference it-

self decide whether to invite other
countrUg.

Tax Valuations

In City Are Up

By $1.8 Million
An Increase of $1,827,530 In tax-

able values In Big Spring Is re-
flected In 1D53 tax roU of the city.

This means again of J31.0C8.01
In taxes for the City of Big Spring

The 1953 tax roll was received
and approved by city commission-
ers Tuesday. The commission also
passed ordinance setting the tax
rate at 11.70, the same asIt has
been for several years.

Tota) tax revenue for the year,
based on 00 per cent collection,
will be t257.792.91. This Is $5,03691
over tbo budget estimate made
last spring.

Real estate and personal prop
erty valuations on which taxes are
levied total $16.849.210--up from
$15,021,C80 from 1952. Real estate
accounts for S12.626.010 of the val-
ues and $4,223,200 Is represented
by personal property.

The tax rate is divided between
general and interest and sinking
funds with $1.09 going to tbo gen-
eral and .61 to the interest and
sinking. It Is expected to yield
$165,290.75 to the general fund
and $92,502.16 to cover bonded In--
aemeaness.

Presentation of the tax roll by
City Manager H. W. Whitney high-
lighted an otherwise routine com-
mission session.

Commissioners okayed use of
a city building near the Scout
Grounds for clubhouse of the Big
Spring Hot Hod,Club. They prom--
ucu waicr lor soaaing mo uiue
Leaguebaseball park provided oth-
er agencies will assume respon-
sibility for maintaining the grass.

Thirty-fou-r additional street
lights were authorized for widely-separat-

sections of the city.
The city manager reported that

Right-of-wa- y Agent J. W. Purser
has signed up an additional six
property owners for Fourth Street
Improvements. Several others are
ready to sign as soon as details
of agreements are Ironed out, he
said.

Commissioners also ordered the

Earl WarrenAppointed
Chief Justice Of U. S.
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Kidnaped

,d h( n0ee ,nytn,ng
city attorney to secure "settlement unu'lu, tn, heavy.,it wo-an- d

Information" on property the man who wl, about 3S.
school district has sold for taxes 4

School'sValuations
Reach$30-Milli- on

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District ap-

proved a tax roll' Tuesday based
on a valuation total.

The roll was presented at a spe-
cial meeting by J. O. Hagood, the
district's tax assessor-collecto-

Trustees also fixed the rate again
at $1.50 per $100 valuation (23
per cent to go to debt service, 77
per cent to local maintenance).
Traditional discounts of three per
cent for October payments, two
per cent for those in November
and, one per cent in December
were allowed.

Total valuation as approved by
the trustees is $30,097,547. Includ-
ed In It are $18,000,139 real prop
erty, $10,531,647personal property,
and $1,565,761acreage.

This compares with a total of
$28,283,327 last year. Including
$15,697,455real, $9,098,735personal
and $1,487,137 acreage. Levy last
year was $394,259.81.Collectionson
last years roll, said Hagood, stood
at 94 per cent. The current budget
Is pegged on a 90 per cent collec--.
(Jon factor.

Trustees also voted to cancel
Insurance policies except those on
new units (Senior High, Washing-
ton Place, and ParkhlU) and those
on a yearly basis (baseball and
football stands, etc.); In their
stead, the board ordered five-ye-ar

policies written. Total cost will be
around $30,770. There may be a
savingsot as much as $979 on Kate
Morrison by reason of a new tire
plug In greater proximity to the
school. Additional savings might
be promoted through addition of

DIPLOMATS STUDY MESSAGE

Russian TermedEvasive

BecausePosition Weak
By JOHN M HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON dip-

lomats said today Russia may be
trying to torpedo proposals for a
big power meeting on German uni-

fication now because her position
In Germany Is weak.

This idea was advanced as one
possible, even probable, explana-
tion for the note which Russia de-
livered to tho Western Powers
earlier this week. The note made
various demands and accusations
In connectionwith the Westernpro
posal for a foreign ministers con-

ference on Germany on Oct. 15 at
Lugano, Switzerland.

The State Department labeled
the Soviet note ".evasive," and(sald
the Russians were using "dilatory
tactics."

The Soviets made acceptanceof
"the legal rights" ot Red China to
a position In the United Nations a
first coBs4dKatioa in solution eti
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Robert C. GreenleaseJr,
son of a millionaire Kansas

City motorcar distributor, was
kidnaped yesterday from an ex-

clusive Cithollc school. Police
said a womantold a nun that the
boy's mother was III. A cab driv

dI(Jn.t
ibout

nine fire extinguishers to the sup
ply at Junior high school.

The five-ye-ar policies were writ
ten to stabilize rates, which the
board feared might advance be
cause of rising brick school losses
in other areasof the state. Also,
there was a 20 per cent saving
for the long term. The new sched-
ule will come due In 1958, a year
after the other policies are due.

The board let stand Its present
policy on use ot school buildings,
Including their use for student
dances under close supervision by
organizations outside ot school ad-
ministration.

Three 65.000 BTU circulating
spaceheaterswere ordered for the
three north rooms at Airport
School. A gas line will be
run to the building, and the total
Installation cost was estimated at
around $750. In the past, the three
north rooms have been almost Im
possible to beatcomfortably in se
vere weather.

Henceforth, all home games of
the Big Spring High School Steers
will be opened by prayer, fol-

lowed by the National Anthem,
The pastors of Big Spring will be
asked to alternate In leading me
pre-gam-e invocations. All schools
In district are following this
practice this year, and the board
voted unanimously for the prayer
after W. C. Blankenshlp, super-
intendent, presentedthe suggestion.

Release ot $300,000 In pledged
securities to the First National
Bank was ordered. These were
posted while the bank was deposi-
tory; now.the State National is the
depository.

Asian probfems and in lesseningot
world tensionsgenerally. They said
there should be "continual partici-
pation" by Red China in such

It was learned that careful high--

level consideration was given to
the Ideathat the Kremlin maynow
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Dock Walkout

Called In Ports

Of EasternU.S.
NEW YORK

today called a strike In 12 east
coast ports just as President El
senhower was telling his Washing-

ton news conference that the gov-

ernment was studying Invoking
the Taft-Hartle- law to head It off.

The longshoremen said their
strike was "on," to take effect at
midnight tonight.

Elsenhower was asked at his
news conference if be Intended to
Invoke the law's y "cooling
oft period" in the longshoremen's
strike. He said a communication
on the subject is being studied by
the Labor Department.

The President said be would be
advised on it by the Department
later In the day.

The New Ybrk Shipping Asso-

ciation has urged that the T-- act
be Invoked. The law authorizes
the courts to Issue an Injunction
barring for 80 days any strike en-

dangering the nation's health and
safety.

The International Longshore-
men's Association, recently ousted
from the American Federation of
Labor, had announced previously
that noon was the deadline tor em-

ployers to meet the union wage
and other demands.

Patrick J. Connolly, ILA execu
live vice president, said the em
nlovers Informed the ILA at noon
they were standing on their pre
vious offer" unaccepiaDie 10 we
HA.

WUllam V. Bradley, chairman ot
an ILA stratesy committee, told
newsmen that ports expected to
be tied lip by the strike. In addi-
tion to New York, world's largest,
were:

Portland, Me.; Boston, Mass.;
Providence, R.I.; New London,
New Haven and Bridgeport, Conn.:
Wilmington, DeL; Philadelphia and
Chester, Pa.; Baltimore, Md.; and
Hampton Roads, Va.

ShipsCollide
In Maneuvers

LONDON (AT Two British war
ships "attacking" NATO snipping
in vast maneuvers in ma norm
Atlantic collided In inky blackness
early today near Iceland. Thirty
two sailors were ported injured,
none seriously.

The two ships, tne s.ow-io- n

cruiser Swtftsure and the 2.610-to-n

destroyer Diamond, were Immedi
ately withdrawn from tne exer-
cises and steamed to port to take
stock.

Tho collision occurred before
dawn 80 miles south of Iceland,
where the Swlftsure and the Dia-

mond had lolned an "enemystrik
ing fleet" assigned to attack Al-

lied shipping In Operation Mariner,
tho Western world's biggest sea
exercises since World War II.

The cruiser was reported head-
ing for Maleritf, Iceland. First re-
ports Indicated that a fire board
her after the collision was quickly
brought under control. The reports
added, however, she suffered
severe damage on tne starooaro
side.

The Diamond, accompanied by
another destroyer, steamedfor the
Clyde, In Scotland, with damage
forward.

Note
Is

isriy5i?

flnd itself in such a weak position
In East Germany symptoms in
clude the popular uprisings two
months ago that It Is simply un-

willing to go into East-We-st talks
on the subject.

Yet, according to this theory, the
Soviets are unwilling to take a
negative position and so have
thrown up a series ot conditions
unacceptable in the American
viewpoint in order to block the
project and Warns this country.

Secretary ot State Duties, , the
U. S. ambassador to Moscow,
Charles E. Bohlen, and other offi-

cials had spent much time going
over It.' apparently without being
quite sure what it was supposedto
say. Officials said a reply would
bo made by the Western Powers
after considerable consultation.

The Western Powers had pro
posed on Sept..2 a meeting at Lu--
gaao.
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Parcel Post
RatesGo Up
On Friday

If you have some packages to
mall and want to hold down the
high cost ot living, then you'd bet
ter get them In the Post Office
this aftrrnnnn. uvi TVitmaet- -
Nat because ot Alameda County!
up lor business tomorrow prices years attorney
go up,

The Increase In parcel,post rates,
Shlck said morning, will aver-
age 30 per cent, and the confuta
tion Is based on both distance and
weight Involving eight rones and
70 weights. He said some parcels
will fall below, but that others will
go above, the 30 per cent average.
The higher rates will cover not
only domestic parcel post, Includ-
ing local mailings for local deliv-
ery, but also parcelssent to serv
icemen overseas through Army
Post Offices and Post Of-
fices.

Foreign .parcel post rates which
were increased last August
remain as they now are. Present
fourth class rates will remain ef-

fective on the mailing ot books,
but there still pending before
the InterstateCommerce Commis-
sion application to Increase
rates on similar
printed matter,andcontrolled
circulation magazines weighing
more than eight ounces.

Increase Is being put Into
effect, Shlck as one of sev
eral steps In an effort to balance
the Postal Service's budget.

Government Price
SupportsWill Be
Urged At Meeting

MATADOR UT- -S. E. (Eck)
Brown ot Dalbart, president ot the
recently formed United Livestock
Producers' Association, will be
the principal speaker when cattle-
men from seven West Texas coun
ties here Oct. 6 to urge a
government price support program
for cattle.

County Judge Vance GUbreath
said yesterday cattlemen from
Floyd. Cottle. Briscoe. Dick

King and Motley counties are
expected to attend the session.

"Cattlemen in the entire nation
face certain ruin unless thesitua
tion Immediate govern
ment relief. We live in a controlled
economy the cattle raiser
must becomea ot It if he Is to
survive," Judge GUbreath said.

He said that a three-phas- e gov--
erment program was neededr(1)
drought relief feeds; (2) price sup
ports; and (3) effective gov
ernment cattle buying program.

WIN CASM!

HAVE FUN!
The Football Experts' Contest
feature Is underway again this
year. Prizes totaling $20 per
week, to those who show the
most skill In 'doping" the out-

come ot the grid games,
starts todayl Turn to the

Sports Page,get out your pencil,
and name your winners! You'll
have a lot of fun, and a chance
to pick up some spare cash!

Get In on the

FOOTBALL

CONTEST!
.

Will BeOn Bench
As SessionOpens

WASHINGTON UH President
Elsenhower today named Gov.
Earl Warren of California to be

Justice of the United States.
The President told his news con-

ference the Warren, a
Republican, will make a great
chief justice, and that he will be
on tho bench of the high court
when It opens Its fall session

The recess appointment of War-
ren as successor tothe late Chief
JusticeFred M. Vinson Is subject
to Senate confirmation Con
gress reconvenesin January.Vin-

son died ot a attackSept. 8,

Warren's appointment had been
so widely predicted that tbo Presi

In announcing It, remarked
that bo was confirming something
that was hardly news,

Tbo Presidentdescribed Warren
as a man with a reputation for
integrity, honestyand middle ot the
road politics.

Ho went on to say the new chief
Justice is experienced In govern
ment and in the law mat ne u
healthy and strong.

Elsenhower added with a laugh
that Warren at 62 Is relatively
young If, he said, you can call
a man about Elsenhower's own
age relatively young.

Thev self-mad-e lawyer son ot
Scandinavian Immigrants, Warren
has combined programs of social
gains and a jovial personality to
win three terms as governor.

governor S feet 1 inch,
weighing 215 pounds has sever
been a Judge.But ne made a repu
tation as a vigorous crime prose
cutor during 14 years as district

Shlck, when ho opens!aitorney big
and 4 as state gen--
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Warren bas never lost state

or local election In more than 10
years of public service. He .began
being talked about for the presi
dency in the 1940s. He refused to
bo considered for the vice presi-
dential nomination in 1944, but ran
for vice president on the losing
ticket with Gov. Tnomas s. uewey
of New York In 1948.

At the 19S2 GOP convention, he
received 81 votes for the presi
dential nomination out ot a total
ot 1.200.

He announcedSept. 3 he would
not seek a fourth term as governor
next year.

In 1946 Warren swept both the
Republican and Democratic nomi
nations for governor in tne pri- -

Two UF Drive

SessionsSet
Two meetings ot United Fund

workers are scheduled for today
and Thursday,

First report meeting ot the Ad
vance Gifts Division , directed by
R. T. Finer, is set for 3 p.m.
Thursday. Finer asks'that all ad
vance gifts workers submit reports
at the meeting Id Room No. 3,
Settles Hotel.

Truman Jones' Business and In
dustry workers were to get organ
ized this afternoon for their part
of the nlne-ln-o- fund campaign
which startsOct 13.' Team leaders
were to bo! appointed and groups
formulated from among Eo solici-
tors Joneshasenlisted.

Impelliteri To Run
As An Independent

NEW YORK ayor Vincent
R. Impelliteri has entered the
mayoral race again as an Inde
pendent candidate.

He now is running for
Nov. 3 as the candidate of the
Experience Party, the same desig
nation be used when, be won as
an Independent In a special elec-
tion three years ago.

Impeilitcrrl claims the resultsof
the Sept. 15 primary. In which he

rwas beaten for the Democratic
nomination almost by Man
hattan Borough President Robert
F. Wagner Jr., did not acurately
represent the wishes of the Demo
cratic voters.

The mayor anounced his deci
sion to run late yesterday at a
City Hall news conference.

City Firemen Ar
Called OutTwice

Mattress was ruined by fire in
the Henry Harris residence at 200

N. Benton about 2:50 a.m. today,
Firemen said a clgaret was re

sponsible for the blaze. No other
damageresulted.

Slight damage was caused by a
fire In the T&P Railway yards
Tuesdayafternoon. Grass tire burn-
ed out of control and ignited a
wooden rail car, officials said. It
was Quickly tiUnguUfced.

marles under California' mw.fit.
tng system. No other candidate forum ouice naa ever dona so.

Running for an unprecedented
third term In 1950, he outpolled
Democrat James Roosevelt by
more than a 'mlMlon votes In a
state whero Democrats outregis-terc-d

Republicans, 3--2.

Some of Warren's critics have
contendod his policies border on
socialism. Neutrals bavo called
him a Hiterms himself a progressive Re-
publican trying to keep up with
the times. In one ot his campaign
speeches he said:

"I am convinced the American
people are not Socialists and will
not tolerate socialistic government,
but they are definitely committed
to social progress."

tie u an advocate of social se-
curity and of compulsory health
insurance, lie favors collective
bargaining and has spokenout for
labor's right to strike. Ha insists
on "one law for all men," backs
we umiea nations and world co-
operation, and favors a bipartisan
foreign policy and aid to "our
friends In the free world."

The Warrens were married la
1S25. She was a widow with a son,
James,who Is now 34. The other
Warren children are Virginia, 24
Earl Jr., 23; Dorothy, 22; Nina
(Honeybear), 19, and Bobby. 18.

Warren was raisedIn the Metho-
dist church, now attends the

Additional News

From Conference
WASHINGTON (J) President

Elsenhower said today his ad-
ministration, has no Intention ol
proposing a retail sales tax. Ha
did not rule out, however, the pos-
sibility of a manufacturer'sexclc
tax.

WASHINGTON W-- Wlth a flash
ot anger. President Elsenhower
said today he never has know-
ingly broken an agreement with aa
associate. The statement wa
made In reference to the resigna-
tion of Martin Durkln from his
cabinet.

Squaring bin jaw, Eisenhower
told his news conference that U
anybody in the room had evidence)
to the contraryhe could have th
floor and presentit then andthere.

Durkln, who quit as Secre-
tary of Labor, told the AFL con
ventlon that the President backed
down on an agreement to recom-
mend 19 changes In the Taft-Hartle-y

labor law.
Durkln addressed theconvention

as beadof the AFL Plumbers Un-
ion, a job ho resumed after quit-
ting the cabinet.

Tbo White House denied at tho
time that the President ever com-
mitted himself to any specific

Elsenhower himself, asked today
for his own version, said at first
be would not give It because It
has always been his policy to
avoid comment onIndividuals.

Then, eyes flashing, the Presi-
dent said that to his knowledge
be has never broken any agree-
ment with any associate In his
life, ne asserted the truth Is that
no agreement actually had been
reached.

Elsenhower showed more Indig-
nation than reportershad seen
him display at any news confer-
ence since he took office.

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND

IsssssssBf sissssssssssssssssssssssssssH
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SHINE PHILIPS, owner of Cun,
nlngham and Philips Drugs, states
"I like the United Fund Drive be-
cause it beats making five or aU
separate donations eachyear and
a combined donationmakes it bet-
ter tor both the giver and the
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Out of the Impassionedpages of James Jones' daring bett-selle- r,

'From Hera To Eternity," is depicted the romance between Mont-
gomery Clift and Donna Reed. Thepicture opens Saturday at the
Ritx Theatre fora four-da-y run. Hailed by critics as one of the best
in years, it deals with the trials and triumphs of men in the old
"professional army" before Pearl Harbor. Also starred are Burt
Lancaster,DeborahKerr and Frank Sinatra.

RepubicansFearful
Of LaborAct Issue

By JACK BELL
AND NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON Ifl To Repub
lican places on tho Senate Labor
Committee are going begging, ap-

parentlybecauseGOP senatorsarc
reluctant to get directly Involved
in any new Taft-Hartle-y law con-
troversy.

President Elsenhower, mean-
while, had opportunity to comment
at his news conference today on
former Secretary of Labor Martin
Durkln's assertion the PreslJcnt
broke his word on supporting y

law changes.
The White House has denied

there was any agreememt, but
there has been no direct comment
from the President thus far. Elsen-
hower also faced possible question-
ing on tiie choice of a successorto
Durkln, who resigned Sept. 10

The vacancies on the SenateLa- -

Churchill, Eden

Heading For Home
LONDON l Prime Minister

Churchill and Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden headed home from
Mediterranean vacations today,
filing straight Into a diplomatic
nuzzle set by Russia's new call
for the Big Four to discuss world
problems with Red China.

Both were due here early to-

night Churchill from southern
France and Eden from convales-
cence In Greece Both are sched-
uled to be back In their old seats
at a Cabinet meeting Friday with
the Russian note certain to be the
top Item on the agenda.

For Eden It will be his first offi-

cial duty since illness struck him
six months ago.

Tries
His Hand At Crime

WORCFSTER. Mass UV--A

boy Is standing up for
meals today alter a brief, but spec-

tacular, try at crime
Patrolman John J. Harry saw

the tot running away f'Om a small
arlcty store which had a hole Inj

a window. llarr caught the oung-ste-r,

ho readily turned oer the
loot 59 cinis

The boy had tossed a stone
through the window, unlocked the
door, and snatched the money.

The lad was taken to his home
and direct parental discipline ap
piled.

Wichita Falls Sears
ManagerRites Set

WICHITA FALLS Wl Funeral
services fnr C A Mitchell, man-
ager of the Wichita Falls Scars
Roebuck U Co store, were to be
held hire today with burlil In
Dallas

Mitchell who came here four
years ,go fiom El Paso, bad been
with Sears for 25 years. He died
here Monday night.
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ibor Committee to be filled when
I Congressmeets again Include those
caused by the death of Sen. Taft

and theexpected transfer
of Sen.Aiken (R-V- t) to the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee.

Chairman II. Alexander Smith
(R-N- conceded in an Interview
he Is having trouble lining up Re
publicans to fill out the usual 6

margin of his party over the Demo
crats on the labor group.

"Several senators said they
would like to serve, but they don't
want to change their present com-
mittee assignments," Smith said
"I'm afraid some of them think
that membership on the roinmittcc
might be a political liability.

"I don't agree with that view-
point, becauseI believe the Repub-
licans have widespread support
within the rank and fi'e of labor,
evenif the leadersare against us.

In any event, some Republicans
expect a bruising political battle
with the Democrats and GOP sen-
ators who will be running for re-

election next year were said to be
particularly anxious to avoid d.rcct
Involvement.

Republicans most dtscu:ed as
loslble appoln'i to the comm't- -

tec Include senators Barrett of
Wyoming, Bust of Connecticut.
Pajne of Main" Kuchell of CaU- -
fu.iila and Coprr of Kentucky.

I u' In the endthe Conferenceof
All GOP Senatorsmay have to take
nw.tiers Into lis own hands andor
d;r membsrt assigned to the two

No
Nothing Buy
Just Come By And

You Do Not Have
To Be PresentTo
Win.

Two CommissionsTackleJob
Of ReducingGovernmentScope

By STERLING F. OREEN
WASHINGTON Ml Two presi-

dential today tackled
the Job of whittling down "big
government."

A commission on In-
tergovernmental relations assem-
bled to take the oath ot office at
the Whlto House while the new

Hoover Commission set
up near Capitol Hill.

The larger body was charged by
President Elsenhower with study-
ing how to eliminate "frictions, du-
plication and waste" between the
federal on one hand,
and the state and local govern-
ments on the other.

Revenue-hungr-y states and cities
primarily would like the federal
government to move out of some
tax fields like gasoline, tobacco
and admissions so they can
move In.

And officials point out that the
government would like to turn over
to the local units some of Its ac-

quired burden of matters like air
port and road construction.

The Hoover Commission, headed
by former President
Herbert Hoover, Is moving Into a
broader and moro controversial
fleM than did the bipartisan Hoover
Commissionot 1947-4-

Its seven Reppubllcans and five
Democratic members, aided by
nlno "task forces" of experts in
as many fields, will take on ques-
tions of policy as well as govern-
ment organization. It can recom-
mend not only streamlining, but
also elimination of federal activi-
ties as it seestit

Hoover gave notice, at a news
conference yesterday, that he will
Inquire into "government competi-
tion with private enterprise."Ques

WaterShortageHas
Some Unusual

ATHENS. W. Va 1 Concord
ColleKc's 745 students are today
enjoying an expected and indefi
nite vacation.

Dr Vlrll II. Stewart, president
of the college, said all classeshave
been postponed "until further no-

tice" because of a "critical mu
nicipal water shortage."

Mayor Rouse B Cook said the
collece consumes more than half
the town's water supply, with 300

of the students commuting from
nearby areas.
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WE WILL BE

OPEN
TONIGHT TILL

8:30
We will be open every night this week
until 8:30, so thatwe may show you the
home fashions. This week is Home
FashionWeek, and wo have,many new

piecesof furniture to showyou.

REGISTER
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FREE
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government,

Effects

Good Housekixing

sMum..shop
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907 Johnson Phone

tions of public power development
and transmission, as well as of
government lending and federal
housing aids, will be explored.

Hoover said a major task now
will be to eliminate by mergeror
otherwise some of the "appalling"
number some 75 or 80 of agen-
cies which report to the President

Other task forces, which Hoover
Is authorized to appoint, will be as-
signed to civil service, budgeting,
accounting, water and power re-
sources, medical services, subsist
ence services (such as feeding the
armed forces), the lending agen-
cies, and surplus property use and
disposal.

The other presidential commis-
sion, which must break entirely
new ground In Its studies, Includes

$2,500 Reward Out
For Small Bottlo

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. W--A Texas
couple has offered a $2,500 reward
to the person who finds a small
green bottle which the wife left In
the purse she mislaid at a service
station here yesterday.

The husband, F. A. Bailey of
DaUas, said his wife had filled
the bottle Just before they left
home, stuffing cotton on top ot
the contents and putting It In her
purse.

The bottle contained $3,000 nine
$500 bills and five $100 bills.

4 governors, 3 administration offi
cials, 10 legislators and 8 "public
members."

Clarence E. Manlon, former dean
of the Notre Dame University Law
School, Is chairman. Other mem-
bers Include:

Public members John E. Bur
ton. New York, vice president of
Cornell University; Mrs. Alice K
Leopold, secretary of state, Con-
necticut; Lawrence A. Appley,
president, American Management
Assn.: William Anderson, professor
of political science, University of
Minnesota; Sam H. Jones, former
governor of Louisiana; Charles
Henderson, mayor of Youngstown,
Ohio, and president of the Ohio
Municipal League; and Clark Kerr,
chancellor, University of Califor-
nia.

Governors Allan Shivers, Tex-
as; Alfred E. Drlscoll, New Jersey;
Dan Thornton, Colorado; John S.
Battle, Virginia.

Federalofficials Marlon B. Fol- -
som, undersecretary of the Treas-
ury: Oveta CIup Hobby, secretary
ot health, education andwelfare.
and Val Peterson,civil defensead
ministrator.

Congress members Senators
Hendrlckson (R-N- Schocppcl

), Cordon ), Hoey
(D-N- Humphrey and
Representatives Mason (R-Ill- ),

Dolilver Dingell (D- -
Mlch). OsterUg (R-N- and Hays

Imp LSL

jeans, shirts, and all

setthe it, for

lexas
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Piccard New
RecordIn Depth
PlungeOff Italy

ABOARD TIIE COHVETTE
VENICE, Oft Ponza Island, Italy
W Prof. Auguste Piccard and his
son Jacques rode their div-

ing box "Trieste" deeper into the
sea today than living man ever
has gone to a depth ot almost
two miles.

The Italian navy said the Swiss--
born scientist, conqueror ot the
stratosphere, and his son touched
the bottom of the Tyrrhenian Sea
In the record plunge of 3,150 me-
ters, or 10,334 feet.

That plunge a little more than
doubled therecord of 1,550 meters
(5,035 feet) two French naval offi-
cers set Aug. 12 oft Toulon.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Ownar
207 Austin Dial
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ELECTRIC WASHER"
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No matter how fast those youngstersget a sparkling clean, fresh-smellin- g wash!

clothes dirty, Mother,you can get themdean What could be easier and quicker? That's

fast with an AUTOMATIC ELEO all there is to jt! Team up an AUTO- -

TRIC WASHER! Load clothes in . . . blue MATIC ELECTRIC DRYER with your

playclothes

... dial and forget

Sets

proud this

ELECTRIC WASHER, and

you'll have an unbeatable

thenRcddy Kilowatt takes over. E REALLY FREE! . bination that makes washday
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FFA CHAPTERS WELCOME GUESTS

On all highway approaches to
both SUnton and Garden City the
High School Future Farmers of

America Chapters (In Glasscock
the "Future Ranchers") have put
up very attractive signs. In FFA
colors, welcoming the travelers to
their communities.

In both casesthe boys construct-
ed and painted the signs them-
selves as a part of their regular
shop work, and made the Installs'
lions. Unfortunately, the highway
rights-of-wa- y are wide and the
signs aren't too large and as a
consequence many fast travelers
have probably missed thewelcomes
extended them by the FFA boys.

FFA boys arc taught a whole
lot more than belter farming and
ranching methods. They learn the
value of friendliness, courtesy and
those socialgrace that make life
more pleasant for ever) body.

O. II. McAIIster of Big Spring
was the buyer of one of the top
bulls at the Nance Hereford Ranch
dispersal sale at Canyon last week.

?)-- .

He paid $5,350 for Royal Mixer
24th, by Baca It. Domino 73rd.

A number of the more attractive
younger bulls In the sale were
sired by this bull which now joins
the McAIIster herd.

Jess Jenkins of the Lamesa unit
of the SCS says that the more he
sees of the tenacity of Blue Panic
grass the better tie likes It for
this area.Last year, he says, Bon-
nie Culp planted a shallow field to
Blu.e Panic, the grass came up to
a good Stand now in spite of the
fact that there wasn'tany rain but
many sandstorms Instead, it Is
growing nicely and developing
some seed.

C. W. Duke Jr., whose place
across from the Lamesa Cemetery
Is presently drilled to rye, intends
to plant some small grain and
sorghum for beef cattle.

From Colorado City comes the
word that I. W. Terry, on the Fos-
ter Ranch routh of Iatan. has had
a new stock tank built In one of

. V. . l N
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RADIO PLAYHOUSE
A brilliant new program bringing
you on the greatplays of
The Philco Television Playhouse

ProducerandHost K

Joseph

GOTTEN ,
Star of StageandScreen

TfPIlK:'TADE-OUT...AStor-y of Hollywood"
by SumnerLocke Elliott

THE CAST: ORIGINAL TV STAR CAST
JessieRoyce Landla

Sidney Dlackmer HeddaHopper

THE TIME: 8:00-8:3- 0 P.M. CST
KBST andABC Radio Network

Brought-- to you by

SCAUU

Household
Equipment Co

WE GIVE SslI GUBEN STAMPS

e

radio

Your

207ft W. 4th Dial

MFYF WFEK' JosephCottcn starsin"Dr.
1Iud,on., secret Journal"

i by Lloyd C. .Douglas

hU pastures. It w.i a 5,000 euhle
yard project which gives him
better distribution of grazing.

From a technical standpoint
thU excavation la considered a
'damleii pond." However, the

dirt that was removed was placed
in the form ot a dam around the
lower tide ot the pit It la damlcss
In the sentathat the dam doesn't
cross a small ravine which nor-

mally carries a heavy silt load.
The tank will be filled by water
entering through a cut channel.
Whenever the tank Alls all extra
water will bypass It. This arrange-me-nt

prevents silt deposits from
getting In It The tank, designed
by ECS engineers. Is circular In
shape and about 200 feet In diam-
eter with three to one side slopes.
ana will be about 20 sect deep
when completed. It Is estimated
that this amount ot depth and sur-
face will carry the tank over a
two-ye- or three-ys- ar drought
without It running out of water.
Technicians say there Is about six
feet of surface evaporation on a
tankjn this area each year and
mat alt .tanks should be built to
minimum depths of 12 to 15 feet
If the soil material Is suitable.

Remember the Texas Electric
Service Company's grass exhibit
that was displayed In both Big
Spring banks and the bankat Stan-
ton? It Is scheduled to reach Lo-ral-

on Oct i where it will be
set up In the bank until Oct. 10.
On that date It will bo moved to
the. Loralne Fair. After the Lo-ral-

Fair It will be taken to Colo-
rado City and set up In the City
National Bank where It will re-
main through Nov. 1.

It Is a very Interesting and Infor-
mational exhibit which has been
displayed In West Texas the past
six months by TESCO In coopera
tion wiin the banks and the Soil
Conservation Service.

Actress,Out Of Jail,
Marries Physician

HOLLYWOOD Ml Actress
Madge Meredith, whose
mo sentence to Tehachapl Wom-
en'sPrison was commuted in 1951,
was married yesterday to Dr.
Charles L. Corlcy.

She served two years and two
months on a charge of conspiring
to kidnap and beat NicholasGlan--
aclls, restaurantsupply operator.
But Gov. Earl Warren, In com-
muting her sentence called her
case "one of the most bizarre I've
ever seen ... and more fantastic
than any motion picture In which
she aver acted."

She and Dr. Corley are honey
mooning In northern California.

W

Red China SetsUp New
DomesticSpyOrganization

Dy FRED HAMPSON
IIONO KONO WV-n- ed China's

newest Internal organization hints
the Communists are having more
difficulty maintaining discipline In
their ranks.

In announcing the creation of a
set of "supervisory correspond-
ents," Tclplng described them as
selected from "activists In produc-
tion, upright and responsible, loyal
and courageousand able to main-
tain contact with the masses."

Translated from Communist eob--
blcdegook,this describes a new tct
ot domestic spies. They spell trou-
ble for dissidents In tho party
ranks. Their job Is to watch fellow
workers, making sure they refrain
from "damage to the state and the
peoples' Interest."

Tho new gumshoes will not get

Little Boys
GetAltered
StatePolicy

RICHMOND, Va. IB-- Two little
boys, slicked up In their Sunday
best, changed the "established pol-

icies of the state" yesterday and
got a deer In return.

It started when Buddy Barrack
III, 14, and his brother, Lawrence,
9, called on Gov. John S. Battle
to discuss a problem dear to their
hearts.

The governor listened to how the
youngsters had saved a deer from
a pack of dogs last summer. They
nursed It, cared for it and named
It Bambl.

Then they got the word. State
law said the doe had to be turned
over to a state game preserve.

That wm what the boya went
to see Go-- Battle about. Couldn't
ho use his power and prestige to
let them keep the deer?

The governor called State Game
Commissioner I. T. Qulnn. To let
the boys keep the deer would be
against the law, but . . .

Late yesterday, the governor
called his secretary and dictated
a letter.

"Dear Buddy," It began.
"It Is seldom that one

v

or two
Individuals within the space of a
few hours can reverse the trend
of established policies of the
state. But, after considering . . ."

Yes. the governor said, the boys
could keep their pet.

Hewword for
GETAWAY

sjJfL

get right to the point

ganda.

venge.

mmmW

The commentswe've beengetting from new
Buick owners about the new

ore terrific.

And the reasonis -t- his fully automatictrans,
mission is, in itself, terrific.

It new, firm, solid gives
you instant getaway response.

It has new quiet you can barely hear tho
build-up-.

It hasuniqueandutter of
Y)u just moveyourSelectorinto Drive range,
pressthe pedal,andgo. Tliat's all.

But the sweetestthing of all about this
TT is its

403

salaries, but will be paid "ex
penses" for their reports.

Why Is Petplng starting this new
system ot Internal spies? It's not
easy to say, but there are some
hints here and there In Red propa

One Is that too many party big
wigs have been resisting "criti
cism." That Is. they have fought
back when people have accused
them, usually anonymously,ot mis-

deeds in the party lexicon.
They have tried to find out who

accused them and, frequently sue
cessfull, have used their power to
protect themselves and take re

To tho Communist bosses the
men at the ton that sort of thing
Imperils the whole party structure,
That's becauseIt Is upon the will'
llngncss ot the ptrty commissars
and cadres to accept criticism, to
criticize themselves(and, of course
repent their misdeeds) that party
satcty lies and party power
made solid.

To defend their actions and to
answer criticism with logical de
fense li to adopt bourgeois logic
which denies tho basic theory that
the party Is Infallible.

The new spy system Inevitably
will lncrcaso tho already taut at
mospners or suspicion and fear In
Red China. It also seems to carry
the danger of moro Internal con-
flict. For now no Ilcd worker will
be able to trust any other.

SOLVES
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LADIES' DRESSES
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Dynaflow

acceleration
simplicity operation.

smoothness.

standstill speed
progressive delivery.

constant"carry" forward motion,
unbroken because gear-shifti- ng

place, cither manually
automatically.

deceleration infinitely
gradual, the cushionedcontrol

flowing slowing

Wouldn't you sample wonderful
getaway pleasant immacu-

late smoothness?
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-

iwiiihwii

Paul had to seek thoJustice of a heathenruler to es-ca-

tho cruelty of his own people. Even in modern
times it is said to be impossible to attain justico in lower
courts. People areruled dv passionrather thanby justice,
even to this day. "I appealunto Caesar." Acts 25:11.

It's PaymentOn Mail, But On
Turnip, AssistanceIs Subsidy

In a column U. S. SenatorJohn F. Ken-

nedy of Massachusettsdiscussedair mall
subsidies.

Airlines with mall contracts amounting
to S140.0OO.0OO annually enjoy a subsidy
amounting to about $80 million, Senator
Kennedy contends.He says the Civil Aero-
nautics Board under repeated question-
ing by congressmen admltcd that only
about $60 million of the $140 million paid
out by the P. O. Department on air mall
contracts Is for services actually ren-

dered by the airlines. Therest Is "hidden
subsidy."

Senator Kennedy used as Illustration
this hypothetical case:

"A young lady boards a transatlantic
plane bound from New York to Paris. She
holds the stub of a ticket for which she
paid $394.60 one way. Settling back In the
comfortable seat, sheexpectsher money's
worth. And she gets It. There's good food,
champagne on some flights and perhaps
tven a bottle of Parisian perfume.

"Hiding beneath the young lady Is an

AgreementWith Spain Is OneOf
Convenience,Not Conviviality

After many months of negotiation the
TJ. S. has signed an agreement with Spain
providing for U. S. air and naval bases
In return for military and economic as-

sistance. No exact figures will be avail-
able for months, but the agreement Is
expected to Involve about $300 million
In U. S. aid In the next few years.

Congress Is expected to smile on the
military aid features, but may regard
the economic assistancewith a fishy eye.

Senator Richard B. Russell ), pow-

erful member of the Armed Services and
Appropriations Committees, the two most
concerned In enacting legislation to im-

plement the Spanish agreement, has de-

clared himself against any more outright
appropriations.

But there Is a curious attitude among
some congressmen,of this kind- - the very
ones who opposedmilitary and economic
aid to our European allies were strongly
in favor of It for Franco Spain.

Spain was no ally. In the days of Hitler
and Mussdlinl, Franco was collaborating
heartily with both, and speaking with

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

War Not Only TakesLives, But
HasLasting EffectOn Society

Wars take not only a toll in lives among
the combatants but there Is usually an
aftermafh of disordered social conditions
In the countries where soldiers were
stationed. Theracial composition of coun-

tries has been more altered by invading
armies than thosewho believe in the purity
of their ancestry are willing to admit.
Italy has beenaffected by Hanlbal's ar-

mies, the Slavs by the forces of Gustavus
Adolphus, Western Europe by Americans
in two wars.

The "cold war" has produced an impact
upon European and Asiatic countries be-

cause of the long duration of the presence
of American. French, British and Russian
troops in other countries. Introducing not
only new customs and traditions but pro-

ducing many illegitimate children. Invad-
ing and occupIng soldiers serve to turn
a country Into a melting pot. the effective-
ness of the mixing processdependingupon
numbers and duration.

It Is estimated that 29 000 children were
born of Russian fathers in East Berlin anil
into this figure has somehow crept 4C7

children born of American Negro fathers
All these children including these of
American Negro fathers are regarded as
RusMans and come under the education
processesby which the Kremlin Is creating'
a .Marxist world. It is estimated th it
100.000 illegitimate children have been fl-

ittered by Americans In Japan. 50.000 In
the American one in Germany, 70 000 in
GreatBritain I do not know how absolute-
ly accurate these round figures arc but
they are acceptedby the authorities Rep-

resentative Kr Jrices P. Bolton, in discuss-
ing this questionbefore theHouse of liep-r-t

enijtues, said:
"I would like to urge you to Join with

me in the thoughtful considerationof what
we as Americans can and should do to
give these thousandsof youngsters a con-

structive chiWhood. After all, aro they not
a secment of America's participation In

the future of tho world "
I dci not know precisely what this has to

do with America's participation in
the future of the world that future will
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other passengeralso bound for Paris. Dut
this passengerrides In a dark cavernous
secUon of the plane, Jostled to and fro by
other passengers. No comfort, no cham-
pagne, and no perfume. Why should there
be? After atl this passenger Is only a
humble sack of mail. But there'snothing
humble about Its fare $1,578. And who
foots the bill? Uncle Sam."

We thought of this upon reading reports
from the farm country which "Indicate
growing concern over the agricultural
situation and perhaps increasing support
for a high floor on farm prices."

Wheneversupport of farm prices is men-
tioned, there are urban cries of "subsi-
dy!" What about $1,578 to carry a sack
of mall to Paris? Of course industry's
privilege of. writing off plant depredation
for Income tax purposes some war pro-
duction plants are written off 100 per cent
in short terms Is Justgood business.When
farmers ask for a floor under prices,
that's subsidy.

A rose Is a rose Is a rose.

equal vehemence of "decadent democra-
cy." In his famous diary. Count Clano,
Mussolini's said the only rea-
son Franco did not become a belligerent
along with Hitler and n Duce was that
Hitler refused to pay the high price de-

manded by Franco.
Franco afcso demanded, and apparenUy

got, a high price for U. S. bases In
Spain.

The reason we are aiding Fascist Fran-
co is the same that Impels us to aid Com-

munist Tito. Both are declared enemies
of Russia. It Is a marriage of conven-
ience. Tito occupied a strategic position
on Russia's flank. Franco's Spain offers
a safe andconvenient base of operations
should Russia overrun Western Europe, a
staging area for warplanes and ground
forces If worst comes to worst

With nations as with Individuals, any
port In a storm. Giving aid and comfort
to our former enemies is a military neces-
sity, for they are also enemies of our for-

mer ally and present worst enemy,
Russia.

Inevitably be there anyhow. But this can
be said:

So many problems arise out of war and
the most humane are often the least press-
ing. Illegitimate children appear In large
numbers after every war and somehow
their mothers manageto take careof them,
but the community has a long memory of
bestiality. One of the longest race memo-
ries of this nature arose from the whole-
sale rape of Chinese women by Western
seamen on the China coast In the ltMO's.
I heard It discussed nearlya century later
In my. days In China.

Surely the 100.000 American-fathere- d

war babies In Japancan become an evil
memory, a lasting impression upon a peo-
ple who are s. Something
can be done for those chlklren. What, I do
not know. It Is easier to say that some-
thing should be donethan to offer an ama-
teur's program. There must be experts In
our country who would know how to handle
problems Of this nature to the best ad-
vantage of the United States as well as
these children. They are morally our
wards.

Those w.ho are so sure that one world
Is possible do not always recognize the
resistance not only to mixed marriages
but to the progeny of such marriages
among most peoples. In those countries
in which racial homogeneity is identical
with nationality, the role of the product
of a mixed marriage (and Illegitimacy
makes it worse) Is difficult. Indeed. Such
a child may even be without nationality,
particularly where the law determines na-

tionality as descending from the father.
If there is no fatherno acknowledging
father what Is the nationality of the child?
This is often overlooked in most discus-
sions of this subject, particularly among
Asiatics.

In some countries, prejudice against Ne-
groes or other pigmented peoplesdoes not
exist. But such a prejudice can develop
out of mixed marriages, between natives
and American Negroes and that could be
worse In cases Involving illegitimacy It
could In time become a situation of
extreme ugliness and Injustice, particularly
when great servicesceasedto be acknowl-
edged.

'Ihls Is such a complicated matter, In-

volving not only human life but prejudices
and hates, that It should not be discuss-
ed emotionally. Certainly some agency of
the American government," perhaps Mrs.
Ovcta Hobby's department, might re-

search the entire problem and find a so-
lution for it.

Sings For Brass
FAIRFIELD, Conn, m Opera Tenor

James Melton gave an open air concert
here for 13.500 persons recently, and his
only fee was a repair job on one brass
lamp.

Those attending the concert were
of the Bridgeport Brass Company,

membersof their families and their guests.
Melton sann to show his gratitude to the
company for repairing a brass headlight
injt fell off his 1907 Rolls Royce, one of his
extensivecollection of antique automobiles.
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By DON WHITEHEAD
(For James Marlow)

Over Thy Head

The World Today

Armed ServicesTo On ConductOf
SomeAmericansWhile PrisonersOf Reds

"unreasonable

WASHINGTON UV-T- he return ard conduct expectedof
prisoners of war irom Korea was
a happy occasion that brought Joy
to thousandsof homes. Most of us
would like to Ignore the other side
of the story the ugly side.

But it cannot be ignored not If
there Is any real meaning to the
red badge of courage worn by the
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Irom standards of behavior pre-
scribed by Irfw (the code of mili-
tary Justice.".

These cases fall Into three gen-
eral categories:

1, prisoners collabor-
ated with the Reds and "ratted"
on their comrades In order to gain

tnougn conversation
others.

Those Prisoners dyln8 America,
threats and torture,

signed false confessionsand
propaganda broadcasts
Reds which termed "con-
trary the interests their
country."
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More Talking DoesNot
Make Good Conversation
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scratches public, uses
a toothpick at the and opens
a conversation booming out
some remark as:

"The only sensible way solve
is to start hanging

people That's what makes
poverty, It people?"

Weil, In five the party
ents to believe they are lngless geese gabble starts ' ln an uproar. Is for- -

acting voluntarily. from and gets nowhere book and saying "Shut
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go from argument to argument,
and everybody enjoys a wonderful
conversation. Thosewho agree end
up buddies, and hate everybody
else and that's the way It should
be

Of course, there are all sorts
ot angles to ths question, and I

was himself and a real Individual could be wrong, and anyway I was
prided himself

uality.
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because

depend
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himself

poverty

Just thinking out loud. Let's talk
about you. What do you think of

oops l bee what I mean? I read
that book, too.

On this day In 1839 the fledge-- popular and successfulonly if they Two Indicted 111 NaVV
ling Texas Typographical Assocla-- don't act like themselves. They --,
tion of Houston staged the first are caught ln a great herd self- - VeOnrraCr BriDO CaSG
strike In Texas, and one of the Improvement campaign. They all
first walkouts ln theseUnited States try to be like somebody else. HOUSTON Wl Jack W. Major,
of America. When It comes to improving former technical supervisor for

All Journeymen, printers left their conversation, they buy a U.S. Navy material here and
their type cases and repaired to a 3.50 book (marked down to 08 Joseph Chlantella, New Orleans
nearby saloon while their spokes-- cents) entitled, "You Can Hold contractor, were Indicted here
man stood firm in their demands Them Spellbound, or How to Gab yesterday by a federal grand Jury
for higher wages from two Hous-- Your Way from the Gutter to the on charges ot bribery and con-to-n

newspapers. Records do not Stars." splracy.
show how the strike ended. They all study the three great The indictment charges Major

The next type of laborer to or-- secrets: (1) The best listener Is received $2,365 and an unsecured
ganlze and present a unified de-- the bestconversationalist; (2) Get loan for $2,365 from Chlantella.
mand for correction of their trou-- the other fellow to talking about Major Is charged with using bis
bles was the blacksmith's unionhimself; and (3) Don't say any-- position .to help procure a contract
founded at Nacogdoches ln 1841. thing that might hurt anybody's for Chlantella for the manufacture
The "stalwart smithies" presented feelings. of dummy ammunition charges.
their case to Congresswith a mas-- When you get caught In a room--
terly statement of their grievances, ful of peopleall trying at the same
which Included high tariffs on the time to use these three keys to 2 CollCQG StUCICntS
materials of their trade and the conversational success on each
distressing habit of "Immigrants other well, mister, the cobwebs Charged In RODDOrV
from the cast" of neglecting to pay gather early. It goes like this:
for their smithy work. They ended "What did you say?" "Oh, I FAIRMONT, W. Va. (ffl Two
their plea with a threat to take up didn't say anything, I thought you West Virginia University students
farming if conditions did not were going to say something." from Morgantown, W. Va., were
change. . ' "Well, sure been a nice day now charged with armed robbery yes--

Labor organization ln the mod- - tell me something about yourself." terday ln the holdup of a Fairmont
ern sense came to Texas in the "Oho, no, you tell me about your-- hotel owner.
1850s with the organization of a self. You look so Interesting." Robert Gregory ColasantI, 19, a
typographical union in Galveston. And nobody in the crowd would second-yea- r law student, and An--A

carpenters' local In the same dare even to criticize cancer, be- - thony Scotchel Jr., 18, a freshman
chy claims the longest unlnterrupt-- cause, after all, It hits a lot bt In commerce, were held for grand
rd history of any local In the coun- - nice people. Maybe somebody ln jury action ln default of $5,000
try. the room secretly likes cancer, bond each,
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Around TheRim - The Herald Staff

A StoryAboutWind, SandAnd
WaterCaughtIn Vicious Cycle

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are tolIy those
of the writer who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily refltctlna
the opinions of The Hrldv Editor Not.

One upon time there was a man by
the nam of Joe McWltt, who rebelled at
th thought of sand blowing across hi
premises. He became alarmed after read-
ing 'about the ravages of erosion, and h
resolved to fight back at the elements.

The wind and sand couldn't chew away
on lot that wa covered with grass and
such like, or which wa kept wet at all
times. Sine Joe had windmill, be fig-
ured the best way to control the situation
was to turn on his sprinklers every time
the sand startedblowing.

It worked like a charm. Moreover, there
was an unexpecteddividend. Not only was
th yard protected, but the moist surface
and the fine spray were like flypaper.
Joe was adding to his soil.

This was happy thought. The first
year turf climbed up above the walks and
curbs, so much so that Joe was kept
busy with his edger. In succeedingyears,
the level of his yard began to mount so
that walks were deeply etched. By and
by, the edger was no longer sufficient;
Joe had to use an axe. Finally, he yield-
ed and Increased the height of his curbs
and built retaining walls along his walks

that Is until he gave up and raised
the wilks.

It all came on so gradually and so
steadily that Joe didn't realize what was

Washington
,

Calling Marquis Childs

White HouseWill Be Cautious
Naming New Chief Justice

WASHINGTON When the Supreme
Court convenesfor the fall term, It will
be without a Chief Justice.The present
Intention at the White House Is to move
cautiously and carefully in the selection
of the No. 1 Judicial officer of the United
States.

This- - means that the views of great
many people will be weighed before the
decision is taken. No Chief Justice since
1796 has taken hisplace on the bench
without prior confirmation by the Senate,
and ln view ot the momentous issues to
be determined this precedent Is not likely
to be broken.

On the day last June when it recessed,
the court, had become entangled ln the
fierce emotions surrounding the last ap-
peal of the atom spies, Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg.Justice William O. Doug-
las, acting Just after the court's term had
ended, granted a stay to the Rosenbergs.
Douglas then left on a motor trip.

Sevenof the nine members of the court,
including the late Chief Justice Fred M.
Vinson, were still ln Washington. Vinson
was deeply disturbed. Two days before
Douglas' action, the full court bad re-
fused to stay the execution of the Rosen-
bergs in order to hear arguments ot their
lawyers. Douglas had voted with the ma-
jority against the motion of Justice Robert
II. Jackson which would have put the
Rosenberg case before the court for the
first time.

Only a part ot the dramaot those tense
dsys got Into the hews. Vinson felt that
the court, bv tbe seeming reversal ot Its
stand almost n-o- one day to the next,
had suffered a st-lo- us blow. He felt" so
strongly on this scotv that he took a most
unusual step. He telephoned Attorney
General Herbert Brovncll and the two
held a long conference on the course to
be followed.

As a consequencethe Chief Justice sum-
moned thecourt back to a special term,
and at that meeting Douglas' stay was
overruled. While few outside members of
his family knew of It, Vinson had some
months beforesuffered a minor heart at-
tack. Realizing that he was not well, his
associateswere concerned over the strain
the Rosenbergcase put on htm.

While all this was going on, the White
House was receiving dally cables from
Ambassador Douglas Dillon ln Paris say-
ing that the uncertainty was further In-

flaming opinion in France,whe,re an ac-
tive left wing, propaganda
campaign had beenlaunched that was in
theory in behalf of the Rosenbergs. At
one point as the climax was reached.
President Elsenhower agreed to receive a
delegation pleadingfor clemency for the
convicted man and wife. A White House
assistant came to the President with an
FBI report showing that one of the dele-
gation was, or had been, a member ot
the Communist party. Should he not be

,

The telegraph, as well as the telephone,
needselectricity to carry sounds fora long
distance.

Samuel F. B. Morse, an American, and
Charles Wheatstone, an Englishman, were
pioneers who saw the need forelectricity
ln making a telegraph system. Each ap-

plied for patent ln his pwn country
in the same year. The general v(ew is
that the system of Morse was better, but
Wheatstone Should, receive due honor for
his work. Later ln his hfe, Wheatstone
devised the automatic telegraph transmit-
ter. .

Morse ranks as oneof the great inven-
tors of the past century. Here Is an in-

teresting fact about him: be changed
bis profession. He was a successful artist
until almost the middle of his life. Then
he became an-- inventor.

Morse gained some knowledge of elec-
tricity while be was a student at Yale,
but electricity was only one ot his many
college studler. Painting seemedmore Im-

portant, to them, and he went Into that
field as a 'life work.

Until about the time of his forty-fir- st

birthday, Morse mad his living as aa
t

happening to him. Thus, he was myiti.
fled when his yard rose as high as the
foundation on his house. Ultimately, ha
had to have the house lacked up and a

foundation run on tho foundation so that
in reality he had a basementwithout ever
digging It,

WeU sir, he kept right at It so that
eventually the yard grew and grew to the
point be had to add another joint fit sucker
rod to the windmill.

Finally, it began to dawn on Joe that
he had created a sort of silent monster.
In desperation he moved his house away.
But by now, the yard had passed the
mound stage and was fast becoming a lit-

tle hill. When Joe fled the place, he forgot
to turn off the windmill and everytlme the
the wind would blow enough to stir the
sand, it also turned the windmill so
that the process went right on. Drifting
expedited the process so that in time the
place was regarded as a phenomenon.
Some folks said that It was a mound
where the Indians had burled their relics
and treasures. Others said that It was a
lost Spanishsmelter. No telling what arche-ologls- ts

of some future generation will
speculate when they dig In and find
those foundationsand walks In the heart
of that craxy hill.

JOE PICKLE

-

In
xchided? Was there not her a question

of the physical safety of the President?
Elsenhower overruled theseobjections and
saw the full delegation.

So while the Supreme Court in its mar-
ble palace with the classic portico and
the great marble columns seemsimmured
from the strife of the world, th con-

trary is true. With eight Justices slttlng-lnstea-

ot nine, the court will hear re-

argued several cases that have political
potentialities almost as explosive as the
Rosenberg affair.

One of these was originally set for the
first week of the fall ttrm. That is five
cases consolidated ln one Involving segre-
gation ln the schools of America. Gover-
nor James F. Byrnes of South Carolina
has said that if the Federal government,
with the backing of a court decision, un-
dertakes to end segregation, then South;
Carolina will abolish the public schools
in that state. This Is an Indication ot the
political storm that can break whichever
way the decision goes.

The court originally requested the
to get answers to five questions

that had not beenclarified when the segre-
gation issue was heard before. During the
summer. Attorney General Brownel) asked
the court to postpone the
It is now set for December 7.

A Chief Justice appointedwithout prior,
experience on the court would take many
months to familiarize himselfwith the pro-
cedure and the personalities of the tri-
bunal. This Is one reason that many
lawyers are urging President Elsenhower
to elevate a member of the court, and
the choice of most Is Justice Robert
II. Jackson. A Democrat named by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Jackson ln his opinions
has established a middle of the road posi-
tion.

Twice before, an associate Justice has
beennamedchief eventhoughhe was notof
the same party as the President who ap-
pointed him. The latest Instancewas when
Roosevelt named Harlan F. Stone, origi-
nally put on the court by Calvin Cool-idg- e,

to be Chief Justice The vote of the
chief has no more weight than that of the
eight associates But he becomes the ad-
ministrative officer and, what Is more Im-
portant, a symbol to the country of Justice
under the law.

Modem Cave Man
ROANOKE, Va. lla Sharltr and

Michael Fisher were married under a
dripping stalactite In the huge cathedral
room of Dixie Caverns near here recently.

They figured it was a proper climax to
their romance.It started when they met at
a regional convention of the National
SpeleologicalSociety, a scientific organiza-
tion of cave enthusiasts.Their four-mont-

courtship Included frequent exploration of
cavesin western Virginia.

Uncle Ray's Corner
r--Z

MorseChangedHis Profession
artist. People paid him well for the por-
traits he painted. On his return from a
long visit in Europe, he was filled with
th idea of producing a successfulelectrlo
telegraph system.

After five years of work on the Invention,
he gave a public display at the College o
the City of New York. This Interested a
few businessmen, and they agreed to pro-
vide money in return for shares ln th
profits.

It Is hard to say how far Morse would
have gone with his Invention except for
help from the American government. Con
gress voted money to set up a telegraph
line between Baltlmpre and Washington.
This Hne was a success,and proved a boou
to the Inventor, who was 53 years old
when the first "long distance" telegraph
message was sent

The electric telegraph came into us
ahead of the telephone. Samuel Finley
BreeseMorse made his first public display
almost 40 jears before Alexander Graham
Bell exhibited his telephone at an exposi-
tion in Philadelphia.

Tomorrow! Bats and Sounds.
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For TheYear Ahead
Mrs. Warren Stowe, right, Aiioclatlonal WMU president, reminds Mrs. D. W. Overman,center, and Mrs.
Clarence Hlnkle of the duties they are assumingas president and first vice president, respectively,of
the Hi.lcrest Baptist WMU. Mrs. Stowe was Installing officer at a ceremonyTuesday.

Mrs. D. W. Overman Begins
Second Term As President

Comparing each officer to a
flower, Mrs. Warren Stowe, WMU
Assoclational president, installed
the new officers of the HINcrest
Baptist WMU In a ceremony at
the church Tuesday.

Mrs. D. W. Overman was In-

stalled president for a second
term In office, Others Installed
were Mrs Clarence Hlnkle, first
vice president; Mrs. J. T Granth-am-,

young people'ssecretary; Mrs.
6. D. Vinson, .secretary; Mrs. Har-
vey Coffman, treasurer; Mrs. W.

E. Miller, library chairman; Mrs.
James Smith, mission study; Mrs
Grantham, community missions,
Mrs. Virgil James, stewardship,
Mrs. Ina Montleth. benevolence.

Mrs. Stowe Illustrated her talk
with a bouquet of flowers We all
1nv beautiful flowers, she said.
and God put Rowers on earth for
us to enjoy.

When we look at flowers we

think Of God because He made
them, she continued. We, God's
people, are the flowers in God's
bouquet and He enjoys and loves
them as we love the flowers In

our bouquets.
a hort crosram honored Mrs

Stowe. A group of GA's and the
Rev. Virgil James,pasior, sang.
Hostessesat the social hour In the
annex were Mrs. Hlnkle. Mrs Mil-

ler, Mrs. Coffman, Mrs. James and
Mrs. Overman.

A mission study program and
business meeting preceded the
Installation. Mrs. Ina Montleth led
the opening prayer Mrs. Over-

man appointed a reviewing coun-

cil to work with the GA's. and
RA's in their "Forward Steps
end rank. The committee will be
Mrs. Overman, Hev. James,Mrs.
Vinson and Mrs. uraninm,
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Il 2702
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Sew-Eas-y Styletr

The back-button- Jumper with
iv. ArA ,ilcm and rilltlnzulshed
trimming Interest Insures qulck-sewl-

with its own little casual
classic blouse (slcevo choice).

No. 2702 Is cut In sires 2, 4, 6, 8.

Blze 4; Jumper,Ha yds. 39-I-

Blouse with puff sleeves, 1H yds.

Send30 cents'for PATTERN with
Address, Style Number and

Blie! Address, PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,

Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

N Y.
n.it.... r,,H in fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of

order via iirsi ciass mu iuuuuv
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated In COLOR

and presenting over
fall fashions at their smsrtestl
Essy-to-ma- practical patternde-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 etnts.

Mrs. JamesSmith taught a mis
sion study program from the WMU
Manual.

Two of the seven charter mem
bers who organized the WMU only
two years ago were present for the
Installation. They are Mrs. Granth
am and Mrs. James, utner char
ter members still belonging are
Mrs J W Arnett and Mrs. Don-

ald Duke. Mrs. Frank Mclson, the
first president, has since moved
out of town.

Nine boxes packed for children
at the Round Rock and Buckner's
Orphans Homes represent a good

Clyde Dial
Shows Slides
Of Trip

LUTHER (Spl) Clde Dial
showed picture slides of his trip
to South America at Bethel
Church recently. Approximately 90
people were at the showing.

Mrs. Dean Self Is the grandmoth
er of a baby girl born to her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Shaw, of Dallas, on
Sent. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter MCKinnon,
of San Diego, Calif., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Web Nix recently. Mrs.
Nix and Mrs. McKlnnon were chlH-hoo-

friends.
Donald Grantham, of Big Spring,

visited Billy Hanson recently.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lloyd have

moved to New Mexico where Mr.
Lloyd will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs
have moved Into one of the Gay
Hill apartments. Mr. Rawllngs will
drive a school bus and be Janitor
for the school.

Mrs. Nolan Stanley has taken
over the Job of head cook for Gay
Hill and Mrs. a. W. Murphy Is
her assistant.

Approximator 65 attended the
Sunday morning worship hour at
Bethel.

Buck LaynesHome
Following Wedding

COLORADO CITY (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Layne are at home
In Colorado City after their recent
wedding In the Ira Baptist Churcn.

Mrs Layne Is the former Glen- -

na Faye Newton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Newton, of Ira.
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Layne, ot snyoer.

The double ring t ceremony was
ready by the Rev. C. J. Smith

Mrs. Layne attended Ira High
School and Is employed In the Tex
as Electric Service office In Colo
rado City. Mr. Layne Is also an
Ira High School graduate.

DoesTo HaveParty
TV- - rtpnnv will have a card

party tonight In the home of Mrs.
joe uarK, on uiic, bv o p.m.
Does and their gtfests are Invited.

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and
Beginners' Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello end all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of BrsunsehwelgConservatory

of Music In Germany.

For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER
44182

part of the WMU philanthropic pro
gram. The women recently com'
pletcd a quilt for one of the Bap-
tist orphanages and had a special
offering for the Retired Ministers
Fund.

When the group has clo thine col
lected and doesn't know of a needy
xamiiy, membersgive it to the city
county health unit for distribution,
Donations formission --vork during
me past year nave totaled almost
J500.

The group study program In-

cludes one Bible study a month,
red by the Rev. James."Women
of Destiny In the New Testament"
will be the subject for the coming
year.

Three one-ho- sessions dealing
with the Week of Prayer for for-
eign missions in December are on
the schedulefor mission today.

A continuing project is sponsor-
ship of the four young people's
groups of the church: Sunbeams,
Junior and Intermediate Girls' Aux
iliaries and the Boyal Ambassa
dors. There are wjout 48 members
of these groups.

The GA's have been putting on
monthly programs for cripples or
shut-In-s. All the young people's
groups have collected magazines
for hospitals and shut-In- s and have
been responsible for cleaning the
church.

Two Are Honored
At RecentShower

Mrs. Luther Lee White and Mrs.
J. L. White were honoed recently
with a pink and blue shower. Host-
esses were Mrs. A. J. McCall,
Mrs. T. L. White, Mrs. W. H. Da
vis, Mrs. H. L. Tuck and Mrs.
Mae Del Walker.

Games were played and prizes
given to the winners. Plate favors
were miniature cradles filled with
candy mints and assorted nuts.
Larger cradles filled with flowers
were the centerpieces.

Guests were Iva Pearl Walker,
Ester Willis, Mrs. W. W. Grant,
Mrs. B. M. Shaw, Wynona White,
Una Jones, Mrs. O. L. Jones, Mrs.
Alva Thomas, Mrs. Billy M. Gay,
Lorene Mlears, Mrs. BUI Davis.
Mrs. J. O Hansen and Joyce

HD Club MembersAssemble
In GalvestonFor Meeting

GALVESTON Ifl Approximately
1,000 Ham Demonstration Club
member from ever Texas were
here In preparation for the three--
day annual stateconvention wnicn
openstoday.

Attending from Howard County
are Mrs. J. A. Sutherlln, Fair-vie-

Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Coa-

homa, andMrs. D. C. Zant, Luther.
The marketing committee at

yesterday's board meeting report-
ed that 149 clubs sold products
through organised cooperatives
during the past year and that

THIS IS GOOD EATING
PINEAPPLE-RIC- E CREAM

Ingredients! One No. 1 flat (0
ounce) can crushed pineapple, 2
tablespoonshoney, tt teaspdonva-

nilla, IVi cups freshly cooked hot
rice, salt, 2--3 cup heavy cream,
confectioners sugar, 4 maraschino
cherries.

Method: Drain pineapple: there
shouldbe about cup. (Savepine-
apple syrup to combine with Other
fruit juice for another meal). Stir
pineapple, honey and vanilla Into
rice; add salt to taste; emu. ueai
cream until stiff and sweeten to
taste with confectioners sugar.

(Ctt (Mi later M. D onTtrntnOr oa ID

Life Service
Band Elects
Officers

Darflel Robinson, of Coahoma,
has elected president of the
Big Spring AssociatlonalLife Serv-
ice Band. The group Is an organ-
ization of young people represent-
ing various Baptist churches In the
Big Spring Association. All of the
members have decided to give full-tim- e

service for the church.
Other officers elected Include

Jackie Fryar, of Northslde Bap-
tist Church, vice president; and
Murphy Woodson of CoahomaBap-
tist, secretary-treasure-r.

Selectedfor the advisory council
were the James S. Parks,
Baptist Templepastor; and Carlos
McLeod, Northslde Baptist Church
pastor; and Gaylon Cothern, First
Baptist youth director.

Meetings will be it 1pm. the
third Saturday of the month. The
next meeting win be at the First
Baptist Church.

Members of the group will, be In
charge of the program at the
Youth Rally Saturday.

A. J. Goodwin Is
Admitted To Lodge

A. J. Goodwin was admitted to
the Big Spring Rehekah Lodge 284

at meeting Tuesdayat the lOOF
Hall.

Mrs. Lucille Petty, acting noble
grand, presided. Forty-fou- r sick
visits were reported for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Abernathy were
welcomed as visitors from Mona-nan-s.

Beulsh Morrison served re-
freshments.Thirty-on-e attended.

?

WMU Bible Study Led
By Mrs. Davidson

Mrs. Rufus Davidson gave the
last chapter In a Bible atudy ot

Women of Destiny In the New
Testament" for members of the
Kate Morrison circle of the E. 4th
St. Baptist WMU.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton and Mrs. A. L.
Cooper, the hostess, offered pray-
ers. The group packed box tor an
orphanage In San Antonio. Ten

pooled-orde-r buying by 274 clubs
saved members $11,137.73. Reports
were also made today by the legis-
lative, recreation and education
committee. v

Speakers during the three-da- y

convention will Include Miss Iris
Davenport, women's editor of
Farm and Ranch Magazine; Miss
Sallle Hill, home department edi-
tor of the Progressive Farmer
Magazine; and Miss Mena Hogan,
director of the southern region
field agents, U.S. Department of
Agriculture.

Fold Into chilled rice mixture. Pile
lightly Into sherbet glasses. Make
small silts in stem end of each
maraschino cherry and flatten so
they resemble poinsettlas; use as
garnish on plneapple-rlc- e. Makes
4 generous servings. Makes a de
licious dessert with the following
menu.

Cold Roast Beet
Stuffed Baked Potatoes

Salad Bowl
Rolls

Plneapple-Rlc- e Cream
Beverage

t T k puttd raetp lire.)
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ParentsUrgedTo
JoinAirport P-T-A

Parents of Airport School chil
dren are urged to Join the Air
port A before Oct. 15. All mem-
berships must be In by that date.

Mrs. R. B. Covington, member-
ship chairman of Airport
has pointed out that dues are 50
cents. She urges that both parents
Join.

The room getting the largest per
cent of new, members will receive
a prize.

Mrs. PayneAttends
B&PW District Meet

COLORADO CITY (Spl) Mrs.
Jim Payne, 2nd vice president ot
tte State Federation of H&PW
Clubs, returned recently after at
tending the district 9 meeting of
B&PW In Dumas.

Mrs. Payne was the principal
speaker on one afternoon during
the convention. Her subject was
"Prosperity for Freedom a sta-
bilized Economy."

She will leave on Oct S for
Houston to attend a regional con-

ference ot B&PW.

Kate Morrison P-T- A

PlansBeautification
Beautlficatlon of the Kate Morri

son school grounds was decided
upon as a project at a A meet
ing Tuesday night The group
plans to plant shrubs, grass, flow
ers and trees.

Plans were also made for a
Halloween carnival to be Oct 30.
Twenty-fiv- e attended.

SouthWard P-T- A

To Meet Thursday
South Ward A will have Its

monthly meeting Oct. 1 at 3:30
p.m. at the school.

All parents of children In that
district are urged to attend.
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Kitten Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

What small boy or girl wouldn't
Ilka these big pussy-ca-t grey and
red "knee-patche- on coveralls,
playrtults, denim overalls? De-sli-

need no emhrolderv as the
color is ngnt in the transfe-r-
JustIron off onto 5 by square
patcnes unicn allows for turn-i- n

seams. Stitch the patches to cover
knees of garment and you and the
youngsters will be delighted at the
result. There are 4 heads,12 small-
er kittens (IVi Inches) tor bibs, sun
suits, pajamas. In the pattern.

Send 25 cents for Big Kitten
KNEE-PATCHE-S and Extra Mo
tifs (PatternNo. 474) transferring
and laundering instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Ferebees
Honored
With Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Majors, 412
wesiover Road, were hosts recent-
ly at a canasta and "42" party
honoring Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Fere-be- e.

Ferebee is being transferred to
Paris as district manager for Llb-b- y

McNeil Co. Mr. and Mrs. Fere-
bee and son, Bobby, will leave
soon for their new home.

Mrs. A. A. Halbert won high in
eanasta and Mrs. Ferebee won
low. Halbert won high In "42" and
Mrs. Billy Addy won low.

Refreshments were served to
the guests from a table centered
with a bowl of marigolds and Mex
ican sun flowers. Appointments
were of crystal and stiver.

Several gifts were presented the
bonorees.

n guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Halbert. of Carlsbad, N. M.,
sister and brother-in-la- of Fere
bee.

Big Spring (Tcxds) Herald,Wed., Sept. 30, 1053 o

Mrs. O. B. Warren Is

Installed President
Mrs. O. B. Warren was Install

ed president of the East 4th St.
Baptist WMU Monday at the
church. Mr. M. L. Avery Install
ed officers.

Circle chairmen Installed were
Mrs. Jimmy Ellison, Mrs. O. P.
Day. Mrs. Wesley White. Mrs. Hoi- -

ley Byrd, Mrs. Arthur Leonard,
Mrs. R. L. Reaves.

Mrs. M. L. Klrby was Install
ed young people's director, and
Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr., Tommle
Ann Hill. YWA counselors: Mrs.
M. L. Avery, Mrs. J. D. Hendricks,
Intermediate GA counselors: Mrs,
L. E. Taylor, Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale,
Mrs. H. M. Macomber, Mrs. Rob-
ert Wilson, Junior GA counselors

RebekahsPlanning
Birthday Party

All members ot John A, Kee Re--
bekah Lodge 153 are Invited to at
tend a birthday party Oct. e at
7:30 p.m. in Carpenters Hall, It
was announcedat a meeting Tues-
day.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. Othafay
Nevlns, Mrs. Ida Hughes and Mrs.
Alma Pye.

A school will be held by lodge
deputy, Mrs. Grace Martin. All
members are urged to participate
In this school.

Twenty-thre- e members and one
visitor, Mrs. Lizzie Bancroft, Los
Angeles, CaHf., attended Tuesday's
meeting. Several members were
reported 111.

Mrs. Hughes presided.

Visit In SanAntonio
Mrs. Leon Cole and Eddie were

to have left today for San Antonio
where they will visit for several
days with her daughter, Mrs. Billy
Chrane, and her son, who was
born Tuesday at 9:45 a.m.

Like walking on air . . .
Creamy, Air Foam Insole,
they're the ultimate In
sure 'nuff barefoot com-

fort Hand-sew-n the prov-
en Tejas-wa- y, sizes 4--9

only. Colors are red,
brown and palomino.

'

Lyndell Ashley, Intermediate RA
counselor; ituaseu tnannon,junior
RA; Mrs. Bill Stesgald, Sunbeams.

Other officers installed wera
Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew, first vice
president; Mrs. J. C. Harmon, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. J, B. King,
recording secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. II. J. ltogers. stewardship
chairman; Mrs. II. F. Trent, mis-
sion study; Mrs. Edna Perkins,
community missions Mrs. A. L,
Cooper,benevolence.

Tho theme ot the ceremony waa
"Likened Unto a Tree."Mrs. Avery
compared the new officers to dif-
ferent types of trees. The presi-
dent and circle chairmen were,
compared to an American beech.

Mrs. II. Reaves,Mrs. Perkins and
Mrs. Avery offered prayers. Re-
freshments wero served. Thirty at
tended.

Are you
keepingup
with your
husband?

Be sureto teethis month'spro-

vocative feature "Can ThU
Marriage Be Saved!" Many a
good wife and mother falls o
realize she Is also her husband's
partner.June'smarriagealmost
failed because she waa too shy
to entertain Jim's business

'odates,or meettheir wives. A
familiar problemsolved by the
American Institute of Family
Relations In theOctoberLadies'
Home Journal, on sale today.

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF TEJAS
T(Pronounc.d L0AFER MOCCASINS

Beaded
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This quintet wilt provide pirt of Thursday afternoon's entertainment for visiting firemen In Colorado
City. Left to right are Joan Taylor, Pat Uttz, Jean Rogen, Beth Newell and Sylvia Harvey. Mrs.
Richard Parrlsh, a former Tyler Rangerette, Is coachingthe group. Mrs. Jimmy Paynewill accompany
them during their numbers. (Coss Photo).

RulesForCoaxingReluctant
POWsCalled Red Inspired

By OEORCE McARTHUR ed
PANMUNJOM WV-- The Korean

Repatriation Commission today
laid down the ground rules for ex-
planations to war prisoners v. ho
refuse to go homo and Allied offi-
cers accused the commission of
buying "everything the Commu-
nists wanted."

Allied spokesmen said the U N
Command will protest the rules
under which Allied and Commu-
nist

,the
officers will seek to convince

aome 23,000 reluctant prisoners to
return home.

The explanations were to start
tomorrow, but a dispute over facili-
ties for th meetings forced post-
ponement. A commission spokes-
man said he did not know vheh
they would begin.

The U. N. Command was re-
ported deeply concerned over the
rules, which provide that prisoners
may be interviewed individually,
even against the - v. 111. I'OWs also
may be forced to attend more than
one meeting with agents

The Allies had Instated that pris-
oners be Interviewed in groups and
that no prisoner bo forced to at-
tend the meetings.

Allied spokesmanexpressed
fear the individual explanations
would weaken the resistance of 22.-60-0

North Korerns
and Chinese POWs v. ho hate said
they don't want to return home.
A total of 359 Allied prisoners. In-
cluding 23 Americans hac re-

fused repatriation.
One Allied spokesman comment

Mosquito Source
Is Found In City

Sources of Big Spring's recent
mosquito infestation have been
eliminated but the city probably
will be plagued by someadult mos-
quitoes until cold weather sets in,
Lige Fox, y sanitarian,
reported.

Several breeding places for
uere located In the area

immediately south and southeastof
the city. Fox said. The water
holes have been oiled to stop pro-
pagation of the Insects but the
mosquitoes alreadyhatched protn
ably will be around until frost,

The mosquitoes were found to
be breeding in old gravel pits and
other holes In water that accumu-
lated during August showers.

A large water cooling tower
proved to be a source of mosqui-
toes In the west part of town also,
Fox said
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Perform For Firemen

"The Communists got every-
thing but the lists of names of
prisoners'.

He said the commission bad fa-

vored the Reds in every major
dispute since tho armistice.

The rules provide no time limit
for the Interviews, other than in
event of disturbances or objections

meetings shall be stoppedIm-

mediately. Commission represcnta-the-s
then decide whether to con--

tinue.
"No prisoner shall impede"' the

Interviews, the commission ruled,
'and In the cent of force or a
threat of force by explslnrrs the
mrctlnij will be suspendedif either
lde protests Again the commls--

Mrs. Gordon, 82,

SuccumbsHere
Mrs Ella Gordon. 82, died In a

local hospital Tuesday afternoon,
following a long Illness,

Mrs Gordon had lived In Big
Spring for the past eight years,
after moving heie from Clyde.

She Is survived by five daughters,
Mrs George Ilobb, Mrs. A. F. Hill,
Mrs. Violet Stlne,all of Big Spring,
Mrs. I). O Flatt of Illgore, and
Mrs. Baker of (Men, Ark.;
and one; son, J. A Gordonof Clyde.

Twelve grandchildren and 11
also survive.

Funeral rites have been set for
lpm. Thursday at the Ebcrley-Rive- r

chapel
Burial will be in the Snyder ce-

metery beside the grave of Mrs.
CorJon's husband, JamesII. Gor-
don, who died in 193$.

,Two MishapsArc
ReportedIn City

Two minor traffic accidents oc
rurred in the city about 4 45 p m
Tusday.

Police said Harold Oliver Harris
803 E 14th, and Virginia Milliard
Doiier. 1011 Stadium, were opera
tors of cars which collided at 90S
E 3rd Blliyc Blgby Clements,Gar
den Cltj, and Mamie Lee Merrick.
Ackerly, wi re drivers whose cars
were In collison at 200 Main, said
officers

N'o tnt'irles resulted and damage
was sluiht in each of the mishaps.
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ston would rule whether to continue
the interview.

Interviews will be conducted
dally, except Sunday, from 7: 30
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. with one hour
out for lunch.

A prisoner may request repatria-
tion "at any time or any place."

The major provision read:
"Explanations and Interviews

can be given to groups of or indi-
vidual prisoners of war as request-
ed by the explaining representa-
tives "of the nation to which the
prisoners of war belongs. Every
one of the prisoners of war shall
attend the explanations and Inter-
views."

The rule drew caustic comment
from American officers, who said
the prisoners "belong" to no nation
and must be allowed to make a
free choice.

The provisions did not specify
how many "explainers" could be
present at a single Interview, but
the armistice terms limited the
agents to seven per thousand pris-
oners.

Ten newsmenfrom each side will
be allowed to sit in on the Inter
views, of which as many as 35 may
be going on at once. Neutral ob-
servers will police each meeting.

Orme Will Attend
SessionAt Omaha

Douglas Orme. vice president In
charge of traffic for Cosdcn Pe
troleum Corp , Is to take an active
part in the annual meeting ot the
National Association of Shippers
Advisory boards.

He is a member of the associa-
tion's board of directors. Orme
also is chairman of the SouthwcV
Shippers Advisory Board, one of
the 13 regional componentsof the
national unit.

The annua) sessionswill be held
at the Hotel Fonteenclle at Oma-
ha, Neb. on Oct. 8. Orme has
been engaged In a meeting of the
Southwest board.

At the national parley, transpor-
tation outlook will be discussed by
representatives 5f Industry, agri-
culture and commerce from all
parts ot the United States. Princi-
pal speakers will Include James
K. Knudson. administrator of the
Defense Transport Administration
and a member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, and Wil
liam T. Farley, president of the
Associationof American Railroads

Another Record Set
Yesterday's high again was a

record-breaker- - making five
straight da) on which the pre-
vious high for the date haseither
been tied or broken. The high tem-
perature was 98. which broke the
prior record or 97 set In 1917.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YOKK vTt The ktock mtrket vu

narrowly lower UmUj at the opeotnc
Price changes were almoit all In the

malUr fractions with minus titai show-
ing up more frequently than plus signs
on the tape.

The customary opening rush subsided
within a few minutes

Buliard. which declared a It cash and
a 10 per cent stoc dividend openod en
a block of 1.000 sharesup m at 05

There were few other blocks General
Motors started on 1,000 shares off
U 8. Steel started on sharesup

Among stocks losing ground were A mer-
le sn Can, Anaconda Copper Republic Steel,
American Woolen, and Union Carbide

Higher were American Cyanamld. Inter
national Harvester, and Douglas Air
craft v

COTTOPf
NEW YORK oon cotton prices were

30 cents a bale lower to cents higher
than the prerlous close. Oct M V, lift
33 tl and March Jl 31.

LIIERTOCK
FOKT WORTH W Cattle 4 400; calves

1 too trade aas uneven Some sales were
steady and others tending lower Ooid
and chime- slaughter ateerl and yearlings
17 1 00, common and mdlum 1 5

JO fat cows Hi good and choice
slaughttr calves 13 00 stocktr calves
10 po--J fl oo stocker yearlings 9

i tockrr ( ws 1 00
Hogs 100, butcher bogs 0 tenia 16wer;

sows b0 cents or more lover choice
pound butchers 34 00 choice

0 und hogs 3 choke 327
pound bogs 2)00, sows 20 40, a few
$100.

Sheep 300 slaughter lambs were steady
to M cents higher, slaughterewes steady
io ?e tenia wi' reeuer iambs tirou

and choice slaughter lambs 17food utility and good slaughter Iambs
j noo-iso- it oo-- oo uuiuy and good'iluhlr l.mbi culli soo-uo-o

t utility md food ! Umi loo, cull
l.nd uUIiir luiMr 4 00--5 U. ftadir
lUmM 10

250 Firemen

Due To Visit

ColoradoCiiy
COLORADO CITY, Two hun-

dred and fifty firemen and guests
are slated to arrive In Colorado
City Thursday for tho 30th semi'
annual Mid-We- st Texas District
Firemen's Convention, according
to Leonard Henderson Chief ot the
Colorado City Volunteer Fire De-
partment.

Member departments are! Post,
Enyder, Iloscoe, Loralne, Merltel,
Stamford, Balrd, Albany, Throck-
morton, Cisco, Hamlin, Rotan, Uo-b-

Haskell, and Colorado City.
Registration Is set tobegin Thurs-

day morning at 10, at the City
Hall and the business sessionwill
begin at 1:30 p.m. at Civic House.
II. E. Lawson of Hamlin, president
of the Association, will call the
meeting to order. Mayor pro tern
Walter Grubbs will extend the
city's welcome to tho visiting fire-
men and Pat Dullock, sen-
ator, will talk to the assembled
delegates on the place ot the vol-unc-

fire department In a free
enterprise system.

The usua pumper races are to
be held at 4.30 p.m. at the corner
of Elm Street and U. S. 80, and a
convention barbecue will follow
the pumper races. A, Fireman's

xuau bi mo vrn jiaii win conclude
convention entertainment.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Ochoa, El

Paso; Katie Lee Williams, 810 NV
3rd; Juanita Corralcz, 611 NV 4th;
Bessie Adklson. Odessa: Mrs.
Adella Eiland, Stanton; Ira De
ment, Knott; Ventura Perez, Gen
Del; Manden Holt, 814 W. 8th; C.
L. GUI, Box 1745.

Dismissals Mrs. Slnla Grif-
fith, Forsan; Joe Madrigal, Mill-sa-

J. N East, Stanton; Patricia
Hughes, Coahoma, W. C. Rags-dal-e,

Box 542, Mary Edcns, Rt. 1.

Family Letters

May Change 23

Balkers' Minds
By MILO FARNETI

PANMLNJOM (A The U. N
Command said today It Is In no
hurry to talk with Americans and
other Korean war prisoners who
have refused to go home. And
apparently it is counting on mail
from home to help change the
minds of at least some of the 23

Americans.
Indian troops guarding reluctant

prisoners in the neutral zone have
promised to deliver letters from
home. The Indian Command said
today all mall and radio mes-
sages should carry one or two ad- -

aresses:
Care of the Indian Red Cross,

Indian Custodian Forces, British
Army Postofflce No. 3, Kure,
Japan.

Or, care of the U. N. Command,
APO 500. C-- Postmaster, San
Francisco.

The U. ft Command notified the
Korcait Repatriation Commission
Wendcsdaythat It should not start
explanations Thursday as sched-
uled.

An Allied officer pointed out to
newsmen that the U. N has 90

days to talk with only '23 Ameri- -

one Briton and 335 South Ko
reans.

Asked why the U. N Command
Is in no haiy to start talking with
the balky prisoners he replied.

"Why should we tip our hands to

ihe Reds' We wont start tomor
row and we won t say when.

Qualified observers sjld there
apparently were two Important
reasons for the Allied position

1. Experts believe mall from
families and friends may have an
important influence on the reluc-
tant prisoners.

2 The Allied Commandfeels that
In Indian custody the effect's of
months of continual Communist In-

doctrination will start to wear off,
at least In some cases.

As one officer put It. the Allied
explainers will make the strongest
possible appeal, but each pris-
oner's final decision might be
svvaved by a letter from home say-

ing in effect "We love you, please
come back to us.

FPC Majority For
StateRegulation

HOUSTON Jerome
K. Kuykendall. of (be Federal
Power Commission (FPC) saya the
majority of his .group supported
the lllnahaw Bill which would
permit state regulation of natural
gas companies which do business
In only one state.

"Although we arc not all In
agreement as to specific language
of the bill." Kuvkcnciall said of tho
measure, "we are all In agreement
with tho principle Involved that,
Insofar as It is possible, local mat-
ters should be regulated by local
authorities.
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New LocationsSpottedToday
In Dawson,Mitchell Counties

A wildcat oil wel) location was
spotted today In Mitchell County
by E. O. Rodman and others of
Odessa.It will be the No. 1 Powell,
and drlllslte li about 7H miles
south of the Iatan Community,

A new location has also been
staked in Dawson County's Sora--
"berry Field about 15 miles south
east of Lamesa. It Is Seaboard
No. 8 S. E. Lee.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Cannon, C SW NW,

T&P survey, is atlll test-
ing today after swabbing 98 bar-
rels ot oil, 13 barrels ot water and
12 barrels of basic sediment In 17
hours. Plugged back depth la 7,541
feet, and swabbingIs from perfor-
ations.

Texas Company No. B A. M
Clayton, 2.001 from east and 661
from south lines. T&P
survey, Is reported at 4,130 feet In
lime and shale.

Texas Company No. 2 Jones,
1,980 from north and 660 from west
lines, northwest quarter,

survey, bored to 7,836 feet in
lime and shale.

Ryan and Burke of Midland No.
1 C. C. Cannon,660 from north and
east lines, southeast quarter,

T&P survey, reached 8,390
feet In lime. Operator is preparing
to take a drillstem test.

Vlckers No. 1 J. R. Canning, 660
from north and 1,980 from west
lines, survey, hat a
total depth of 7,205 feet In lime.

Texas Crude No. White, 1,980
from south and 2,254.2 from east
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 4,515 feet In lime,

Dawson
No. 1 P. E. Towns,

660 from north and west Hnes.
southeast quaeter, T&P
survey, hit 1,502 feet In shale.

Seaboard No. 2 Peterson, 2,006.9
from north and 1,500 from west
lines, T&P survey. Is drill-
ing at 7,643 feet In lime and
shale.

Seaboard Oil Company No. 8 S.
E. Lee, 1,285.9 from north and
1,351.9 from east lines, section 47,
block 34, T&P survey, Is a new
Sprabcrry location about 15 miles
southeast of Lamesa. It Is on a
257.2 acre lease and win be drilled
by rotary to 4,000 feet.

Howard
Woodson No. 1 W. S. Cole, 330

from south and east lines, north-
east quarter, section 36, block 26

tl&TC survey, has a total depth of
2 851 feet in anhydrite, and opera
tor Is waiting on cement for 8Sths
Inch casing at 2,251 feet.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Little, 660

from west and 1,716 from north
lines, T&P survey, has a
total depth of 3,234 feet In lime
where 9Hth inch casing has been
set and cemented.Operator is wait-
ing on cement.

Cobb and Daniel No. 1 Veal Me-

morial Fund. 450 from north and
300 from east lines. T&P
survey, got down to 7,418 feet In
shale.

Fullcrton No. 1 Anderson. 660

from south and west lines, nprth-ea- st

quarter. T&P survey.
Is building roads.

Phillips No. Reef, 663 from
southand650 from east lines, north-
west quarter, T&P survey.
Is drlNlng at 7,980 feet in lime.

Phillips No. 2 Hamlin, 660 from
north and east lines, southwest

Woody Bakers Are
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker re-

ceived word this morning that they
are now g andparents.

Woody Baker, who grew up here,
called from Temple to say that he
and his wife had becomethe par-
ents of a 6l4 pound girl at 7 a.m.
today, born at the Kings Daugh-

ters Hospital In Temple. The girl
was named Christene Elaine.

The maternal grandparents are
Dr. arid" Mrs. W. A. Charnoslcy of
Temple.

Plans for expsnded service snd

educalonal programs were discuss-

ed here today at a district meet-
ing of the American Cancer So-

ciety.
More than a score of county

Cancer Society leaders were on
hand for the meeting.

In line with educational work of
the focal chapters, stress was be-
ing placed on the needfor regular
physical examinations and knowl-
edge of cancer'sseven danger sig-

nals.
Speakers during the morning

session were Dick Simpson, Big
Spring, a district director, who pre-
sided; Mrs. Paxton Howard. Mid-
land, district director; Judge Edwin
T. Stltt, Midland, and Gertrude
Linn, Dallas, director of field ac-
tivities for the Texas Division,
American Cancer Society.

Dr. W, A, Wlesner, Odessa,was
to discuss "TheNature of Cancer"
this afternoon.

Luncheon program Included a
motion picture, "Living Insurance,"
which called attention to Impor-
tance ot regularphysical examina-
tions and explained what periodic
checkups Include.

"The Warning Shadow," a film
which traced development ot can-
cer, was to be shown during the
afternoon

Mrs. Wayland Parker of Brown-fiel- d

this morning was presented .
plaque In recognition of her cancel
education wprlc She Is chairman
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quarter, T&P survey, has
a tout depth of 8,203 feet andoper-
ator is pulling tubing and prepar-
ing to perforate.

Oceanlo et al No. 1 J. F. Win-an-t,

660 from north and 1,980 from

Bible Class

CelebratesIts

2nd Birthday
Approximately 50 members of

the Big Spring Business Men'i Bi-

ble Class and several guests gath-
ered at City Park Tuesday night
for a barbecue supper commemor-
ating the organisation's second an-
niversary.

Short speeches were made by
Attorney Clyde Thomas and May-
or O. W. Dabney, and awards were
presented to past presidents ot the
class.

The awards were nlckel-plste-d

spurs Inlaid with gold. W. D. Ber-
ry, who acted as masterof cere-
monies, stated the spurs were won
becauseof service to Christ. Those
receiving spurs were Ttupert Bick-
er, M. N. Thorp, Frank. Hardesty
and Berry.

Thomas, In his speecb, pointed
out that the class, being

stands for thebroth-
erhood of mankind. Such a class
promotes love and understanding,
he said, and Is an example of
brotherhood that should bo follow-

ed on a wolrdwide scale.
Brotherhood among nations

would assure peace, he explained,
"There would be no war If we
had commercial Intercourse with
countries behind the Iron Curtain.
If we just knew each other, we
would find something about each
other we like."

Mayor Dabney said that be
thinks It Is time that the spiritual
affairs of the nation are taken over
by men and congratualted the
class on Its efforts In that direc-
tion.

"If the world Is to be safe for
democracy and Christianity, it
will have to be saved, by men,"
he said. And Dabney explained
that when he said men he meant
(hose at the "ground level," not
those who were at the top of the
ladder.

"We need have no fear of com-

munism If we show a better way
of life." Dabney,said. "There are
enough men at this meeting to
changethings In Big Spring U they
would tackle the Job."

RIckcr. first president and one
of the founders ot the class, an-

nounced that be was resigning as
class lecturer, after two years of
service In that post. He plans to
leave soon to enterschool to study
the Bible.

$50 Fine Assessed
In City Court Here

Fine of $50 was assessedIn City
Court against a man found guilty
of destroying private property.

Another man charged with the
same offense was found not guilty.
Charges resulted from the cutting
of seat covers In a booth at the
Asia Cafe Monday night.

The two men were arrestedby
police Tuesday morning.

Another act of vandalism was
reported last night. Park Inn man-
ager reported a rock was thrown
through a window of the cafe about
9.45 p.m.

Screen Is Slashed
By Prowler Here

Prowler slasheda screen at 1208

Main early today, police reported.
Intruder caused an alarm about

2 45 a m but was gone when of-

ficers srrlved.
Theft of two hubcapsfrom a Cad-

illac also was reported last night.
L. L. Robertsonsaid the caps were
taken from his car at the Air Cas-

tle Cafe or at his home, 1611 State.

of publicity and education for the
Terry County unit.

Mrs. Howard presided at a re
port session this morning. Judge
Stltt led a discussion on annual
Cancer Crusades which deal with
community service,educational
and fund raising activities. Miss

Linn outlined preliminary plans for
stepped-u-p service and educational
programs on the county level.

Countiesin District Two are Dick
ens,' King, Yoakum, Terry. Lynn,
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Gaines,
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, Fisher,
Andrews, Martin, Howard, Mitch-
ell, Nolan, Ector, Midland and
Glasscock.

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. Lewis Slmmonds, Mrs. John
H. Happ, Mrs. Jimmy Shook, Mrs,
David M. CofgUl. and Mrs. Way- -
land Parker, an of Brownfleld;
Mrs. Louise McCall and Mrs. J.
D. McPhsul of Lamesa; Mrs. John
Overby. Mrs. M. B. Taubman, Mrs.
W. M. Pennebaker, Mrs. Howard
and Judge Stitt. of Midland: Mrs
II. P. McCrlmmon, John Held Jr.,
snd Dr. Wlesner ot Odessa; Mrs.
V. N. Norred. Mrs. Alton Under
wood. Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs.
Clyde Angel and Ira Thurman ot
3lg Spring.

Assisting with the program were
"lark Sudduth, public relations di-

rector fo- - the AmericanCancer So--
and Walt Cannon,Assistant,

PlansFor ExpandedService
DiscussedAt CancerMeet
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fast lines, south half, T&P
survey, got down to 7,100 feet in
lima and shale.

Oceanic. Crn and Mii!niiUii
No. 2 Wlnans, 660 from north and
i,80 from eastlines, T&P
survey, Is waiting on cement for
eaalns at tntal rinth nt in f.t
on top of Pennsylvanlan reef.

Martin
Stanallnd No. l.Ti Untvorilttf KIM

from south and east lines;
survey, hss reached 93

feet on spudding.
Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.

Brown. 660 from north nrt t
lines, southeast quarter,
xf survey, is drilling at 8,970
feet in shale.

Hamon No. University, 660
from west and 1,980 from south
lines survey, hit

feet in lime.

Mitchell
E. G. Rodman No. 1 Powell. 6G0

from north and west lines, north-
east quarter, section 38. block 29.
T&P survey, is a new location
aDoui 7 miles south of the Iatan
Community. The wildcat will be
drilled by combination tools to

feet. It is on a 150 acre lease
about 2tt miles northwest of Hum-
ble No. 1 Cooper.

Gen. Patton's

Widow Killed In

HuntingAccident
HAMILTON. Mass. IB-- Mrs

Beatrice Ayer Patton. widow of
Gen. George S. Patton. famed
World War II Third Army com-
mander, was killed today when
thrown from a saddle horse.

Rushed from the bridle oath
accident scene, she was pro-
nounced dead upon arrival at
Beverly Hospital.

Mrs. Patton's death was thp
third major tragedy In the family
in recent years.

Her husband was killed in a
collision between his Jeep and
another vehicle while serving In
Europe.

Their daughter. Beatrice, wife
of Army officer John K. Waters,
died about a year ago unexpect-
edly. Her mother at that time was
at sea In the Patton yacht. "When
and If," which had been so named
by the general because ho hoped
"when and If he retired" to go on
a world cruise.

Mrs. Patton, 66, was riding with
30 friends in a drag hunt sponsored
by the exclusive Myopia Hunt
Club.

Riders reaching a check point
noted her absence. They returned
over the course and found her on
the ground, her riderless horse
nearby. The spirited mount appar-
ently had balked at a Jump, throw-
ing her.

Authorities believed Mrs. Patton
died Instantly from head Injuries

The accideht occurred on the
estste of her brother, Frederick
Ayer, a Boston broker. The riding
group had left the Ayer borne
shortly before 8 a.m.

Mrs. Patton leaves a son, Army
Capt George S. Patton, III.

Mrs. Pttton also leaves a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ruth Ellen Tottcn of
Carlisle, Pa. Her son is In Tokvo.

Some members of the huntparty
witnessed .the accident but from
too great a distance to explain It
fully.

Mrs. Patton spent much of her
time aboard "When and If," a big
schooner yacht.

Bond Set For Man
ChargedWith DWI

Albert Davis, charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated following an
accident at 3rd and State Streets
Monday afternoon, has been re
leased on $500 bond pending trial

Davis was arrested by police aft-
er the collision between Davis' car
and a truck.

Bond was set by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter when Davis was trans
ferred to County Jail.
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3-W-
ay Crash

SnarlsTraffic

On West US 80
Traffic was tied up for about

two hours esrly this morning on
West Highway 80 after a three-wa-y

automobile collision blocked
the road. No injuries were report-
ed.

The collision occurred about 1
a.m. four miles west of Big Spring.
Sheriff's deputies, who Investigat-
ed, said It happened as cars were
attempting to circle a truck parked
on the side of the road.

The truck, belonging to Sunset
Motor Lines, had stopped to assist
the driver of an automobile stuck
In the sand of the road shoulder.
Officials say the truck driver had
flares on the highway signifying
he was parked.

Despite the flares, cars going
In opposlto directions collided. One
was a Ford being driven toward
Big Spring, owned by Hardin IL
Cordis of Midland. The other was
a Dodge driven by Gcraldlne P.
Turmel, also of Midland.

Another car coming behind Cor-

dis was also involved. It was driv-
en by A. C. Johnston of KOgore, a
sailor headedtoward California.

Front end of the Dodge was
damaged, and the rear right side
of Cordis' Ford was caved in.
Johnston's Chevrolet was also
damaged in the back tender sec-
tions.

When officers arrived at the
scene of accident they Tound two
of the cars on one side of the.
road and another car and the
truck op the other side. The car
which had been stuck in the sand
had been freed and driven off.

Officers worked until 3:15 a.m.
clearing the highway to allow traf-
fic movement.Wreckers pulled the
two cars Into town.

K.R. Woodford,T&P
Dispatcher,Dies

K. R. Woodford, veteran train
dispatcher for the Texs and Pa-cif- ic

Railway, died at 9:05 a.m.
today in Fort Worth. T&P officials
here were advised this morning.

Mr Woodford worked for the T&P
in Big Spring for a number of
years, serving as chief dispatch-
er and as trnlnmaster here before
transferrins to Fort Worth in 1941.

At the time of his death he waa
chief dispatcher on the T&P's east-
ern division, which embraces ter-

ritory from Fort Worth to Texar-kan- a.

Although plans for funeral rites
had not been announcedthis mornA
In?, several T&P employes here
expect to attend services.

WOOTEN
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

505 E. 2nd
DIAL
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TheSenatorAnd Mrs. McCarthy
Senator Joseph McCarthy t) and theformer Mln JeanFraier
Kerr leave St Matthews Roman Catholic Cathedral tn Washington,
D. C, after their marriage. (AP Wlrephoto) .

LETTER TO EDITOR

Family Unit In America
StandsIn Deadly Peril

"How's your wife and my kldJT'
was gag Una that used to evoke
gutteral laughterfrom another gen-

eration; but, today. It anumeaa
new significance. What used to be
ludicrous because It was so Im-
probable has now become ex-
tremely unfunny. It's about as un-
funny as a public execution. And
that Is just about what Is happen-
ing to the Institution of Matrimony
today: the famly unit Is on the
blockl

"More Insidious than treason,
more perfidious than sabotage,
the moral weaknessesof many of
us have produced inroads of Im-

morality Into the most Intimate
union of our society. The family
circle Itself standsIn peril of whole-

sale perversion, If not eventual ex
tinction!

The masked-by-clvtl-Ia- evil ol
"chain polygamy," or whatever you
want to call It, has'permeated our
culture-- In an attempt to Integrate

.Itself Into everything we assume
to be worthy of the name "Ameri
can' or Christian terms to which
we all attach a great degree of

, respect.
Look to our popular songs

"They Said Our Love Was a Back
street Affair" and "I'm Walking

'Behind You." These two, for ex-

ample. Indicate the extent socially
acceptable promiscuity has been

, able to fester Its way Into out
culture. The latter expresses the
senUment that "If fate is unkind"
to the bride, the singer stands
ready to add his link to her chain
of polyandry.

Motion pictures, too, find a re
ceptive audience for films such as
The Moon Is Blue which has been
banned for showing by the Navy.

Recently, two public entertain'
era married: It was the fourth
time for each and all the former
partners are still living. A trace
of cynicism can be found In radio
and press releases covering this
affair: but. If the fourth marriage
warrants cynicism at all, why
not also the second and third as
well? Is It becausemarriages num
ber two and three are now socially
acceptable?

Where is the conflict In all of

SevenWitnesses
SummonedForGrain
ShipmentsProbe

GALVESTON Ven wit-

nesses for a probe of Galveston
wharves grain shipments to be
held here Oct. 13 have been sunt'
moned by Senate Investigators.

The probers, headed by Sen,
George Aiken' (It-V- t) are checking
Into alleged violations of the In-

ternational agreement regulating
wheat shipments.

Officials of the Galveston
wharves, which are otyned by the
city, have denied any Illegalities
here.

According to federal court rec-

ords the following have been sub-
poenaed for the hearing: E. II.
Thornton Sr., and
general managerof the wharves;
Davis J. Sweeney, harbormaster;
James E. P ar r 1 K Galveston
wharves chief clerk; C. J. Lowth

- Jr., weighing and Inspection bu-

reau: D. L. Carroll. oubUo weigh
er; Stephen P. Perlch, nt

of the Stone Forwarding Co,;
and L. J, Cannon, general super
intendent, warehouse u. .

SouthwestColorado
Oil Ttsts Scheduled

DOnANGO, Colo. aslnj of
an 1,860-acr- e block of oil and gas
land on red mesa between Kline
and Breen, Colo., was disclosed
yesterday by Dean Suttle, Durango
real estate dealer.

The acreage, In Southwestern
rvdnradn. was leased to Sydney M.
Blddel of Los Angeles, A shallow
teat well Is to be started before
Oct. U and a deep test well be
fore Dec. IS, 1853. The area nas
not been tested before.

this? Why should we get excited
over how others live their lives?
Fundamentally, the-- conflict lies in
the basic philosophies of our so
ciety, and we should becomeexclt
ed because legalized prostitution
seems to be winning out. It has
now approached the point where
the will of the majority tacitly con-
dones organized adultery. It M
time to awaken to the awesome
prospect that the majority (of even
Americans) Is wrong!

wno will deny that this fight falls
Into the provinces of education
and religion? Obvbuslv. tudzlne
only the eminent success current
ly being enjoyed by this encroach-
ing evil, the schools and churches

to say nothing of the home are
not meeting their responsibilities.
Torn between arguments more In-

terested In defining and preserv
ing an arbitrary line between
church and public school, and an
oiner line separating "forever" the
church and state, it will not be
possible for these Institutions to
cooperate with one another In
meeting this dilemma until Juris.
dlctional squabbles cease.

In the beginning, when the Bol
sheviks rose to power in Russia,
me first Institution to bo Ilauldat
ed was the church: the next was
the family. But, alter consolidating
the greatpower that is totalitarian
statlsm, the Communistsfound that
they could more effectively oper-
ate only If the family unit were
retained and strengthened, Post
card divorces were terminated. It
would seem that cot even Com-munis-m

could escape the axiom
of moral and natural law which
holds the family unit Inviolate.

Perhaps, when It Is all over, we
shall all wake up together and cry

collectively. Moral degeneration
might very well pave for us the
way to political disintegration and
slavery. More than one empire has
ended Itself through moral geno
cide. Are we ready now to ex
cnange uie moral noers or our
heritage for the chains of social
disintegration and despair?

There are no jurisdictional dis
putes between church and school
in the Soviet Union. If we do
not solve this problem soon, It is
possible that we shall someday
have It solved for us. Freedom to
work out our problems does not
necessarily Imply that we are free
to ignore our problems altogeth
erl

Incidentally, "How's your wife
and my kids ... or were they
my kids?"

WALTER R: STEWART
1st Lt.. USAF
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WestBerlin'sMayor Reuter,
SymbolOf Anti-Re-d Fight, Dies

By TOM REEDY
BERLIN UWDoughty West

pledged today to keep clenched
the first of resistance to commu
nism as a lasting monument to Its
dead lord mayor, Ernst Reuter.

Men who often differed with the
Socialist leader in his lifetime
threw factionalism aside and
vowed to carry on the battle for
freedom and unity in his tradition,

neuter'ssudden death last night
spread momentary dismay, quickly
followed by a swell of new deter-
mination and pride In Berlin's rdle
in the cold war.

Christian Democrats who battled
Renter's Socialist policies declared
In their party newspsper:

"Parting from Ernst Reuter, we
emphasize our determination to
continue flghtlug with all our
strength for the great aim for
which be sacrificed himself. The
same day we achieve unity and
freedom for Berlin and Germany,
his name will be quoted as the man
wno neipea us to eacn wis goal."

Germans of all walks were con--
vlnctd Reuter's abrupt passing
came from his xealous day-an-

night work to preserveWest Ber-
lin's freedom and someday see his
nation unified.

From the Brandenburg Gate to
the White House, the Western
world mourned the mllltantly anti--
Communist mayor. President El-
senhower, whom he had visited in
Washington last March, termed
him "a born leader ... a rare
combination of talents, Including
courage, intelligence, energy and
dedication to the cause of free
dom."

As thousands of candles burned
In West Berlin windows throughout
the night, neuter's city organized
the mnerai. it will Do held Sat
urday, a giant gathering In front
of the City Hall where the Ameri

Freedom Bell peals.
The body will be carried In proces
sion over a e, route, along the
and WestBerlin, and backto Wllm
ersdorf for cremation.

The huge state funeral will be
attended by West German Presi
dent Tbeodor Heuss and Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer, along with
top Allied officials.

A final, private ceremony will
be held for the mayor's widow,
Hanna, who was at his bedside
when he died, his two sons and
his daughter.

Berlin's lesderof the opposition

Abilene Man Killed;
GardenCity Man Hurt

CISCO wis Blaln Warren.
33, of Abilene was killed last night
when the car In which he was rid
ing and a truck collided here,
Leroy Clark, 20, of Garden City,
riding tn the samo car with War
ren, was slightly hurt. The driver
of the truck, N. W. Hart of Dallas,
was not Injured.

Solon SeesInsurance
For U.S. In New Pact

HOUSTON to The Vnlted States
Is buying an Insurance policy In
signing a military pact with Spain,
Itep. Albert Thomas of Houston
said yesterday In speaking before
the Houston Ad Club.

Thomas also said that Sharp re
ductions In government spending
are necessaryand that foreign aid
to European nations would have to
be halted.

nafifroW iMIrl infeaflrrBj
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Christian Democrats, Deputy Ma-
yor Dr. Walter Schrelber, took
over the city government for the
presentCity Hall came to a stand
still save for funeral arrange
ments.

The city government will vote
more permanent government

next week. Schrelber's Conserva-
tive coalition has thevotes to keep
him Jn office fi to the Socialists'

Semester Hour

Load At HCJC

Shows Increase
Head count at Howard County

Junior College has declined about
five per cent, but the semester
hour load Is up by nearly 35 per
cent

The numerical loss of students
from 420 to 400 Is due to sharp
ssgs In registrations by veterans
and servicemen.

The semester load this autumn,
however,amountsto 3.069asagainst
22B2 for last year's beginning to-

tal. Translated Into the equivalent
of full time students, the figure
this year Is 202 as compared ith
152 last year.

This fain has been due to the
shsrpttLn In the number of

and others carrying
full cnsfloads. If the margin holds
to Nov. 1, lt could mean upwards
of $9,000 more In state support for
HCJC.

Veteran enrollment dropped
from 79 last autumn to 30 this year,
a decline of 49, or about 60 per
cent The number of airmen at
Webb Air Force Base who are
registered was down from 115 to
79, a decline of 36 or better than
30 per cent

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of HC-
JC, expressed th belief that the
showing this year presaged a pro-
nounced Increasefor next year.

"we nave bad our smallest grad
uation classes during the past
spring," he observed, "and next
year the Korean veterans will be
returning home In sizable num-
bers and ready for college."
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ABILENE tn Funeral services nawa.
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61. They had this majority
for three years, but Reuter's per
sonal prestige had Kept mm in
office.

The Reuter became
111 yesterday and was or-
dered to bed, though his doctor
did not consider his ailment seri
ous. During the afternoon he took
a turn for the worse and died at
nightfall.

Reuter had learned his antl--
communism from the Inside. A So
cialist from his student days, be
had Joined the Communist party
after World War I and been a
commissar of the German
republic for Lenin. Disillusioned
by Russian nationalism and Im-
perialism, he returned to social
ism's ranks In the 1920s.

The Russians had vetoed his
election as Berlin's first postwar
mayor and he took office in the
American, French and British sec-
tors only after I' split In the
city and the Western portion's
free elections in December 1948.

MIG Pilot
Tests

TOKYO trV--A young North Ko- -
rean pilot who flew a Russian-buil-t
MIG1S to South Korea Sept. 21 is
In Okinawa helping American fliers
test the jet an authorita-
tive source said today.

Whereaboutsof both the MIG and
Its pilot had been

Gen. Mark Clark, commander of
U. N. forces, has offered, to return
the MIG to Its "rightful owner"
once ownership has estab-
lished. But he said the North Ko-
rean pilot who lt at Klmpo
Airfield would still get a $100,000
reward for the first MIG
delivered to the U. N.

The pilot disappeared from pub
Ho view Sept 22. The plane was
dismantled, loaded aboard a giant
C124 Globemaster and taken to an
undiscloseddestination.

A reliable who asked not
to be named, said the MIG was
taken to Okinawa and reassembled.

The pilot arrived In Okinawa
shortly afterward.

The source said American Air
Force test have made flights
from Okinawa In the MIG.

He said theNorth Korean officer
has also flown the MIG from Okl--

for Mrs. D. T. Harkrider. 93. a The MIG was originally sched--
resldent of Abilene since 1882, will ulcd to be taken to Wright-Patte-r-

be conducted here Mrs. son Field, Dayton, Ohio, for study
iiarxnaer aiea here yesterday, 'by U. S. Air experts.
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Affidavit In
El PasoCase
Alters Probe

EL PASO UV- -A woman convict
who made chargea of gambling
payoffs and white slavery against
El Paso officials has backtracked
on her accusations.

A secondaffidavit by Mrs. Pearl
Johnson, which Rep, Joe Pool of
Dallas says was signed Aug. 6 at
Goree Prison Farm, Just about
ended an Investigation into the
original set of accusations.

Mrs. Johnson, serving IS years
for the slaying of her newborn
son, stated In ber new affidavit
that:

1. She made no trips to Reno
or anywhere else with gambling
money.

2. She had never been Intimate
with two of the officials she earlier
accused.

3. She had been Intimate with
oneofficial and onecity policeman.

4. All she knew about gambling
In El Paso stemmed from an In-

cident at her apartriient when a
man visited the apartment to see
her official friend.

3. Mrs. Johnson said that she
was not forced by the official to
go out with other men as she
charged earlier.

6. Mrs. Johnson Insisted that the
baby ahe was charged with killing
actually was born dead. "The
baby never cried once," Mrs. John-
son said.

Mrs. Johnson was sentenced to
prison In 1951.

Six More U.S. Dead
Is Admitted By Reds

WASHINGTON W-- The Defense
Department anounced today the
namesof six additional Americans
reported by the Communists to
have died In Korean prison camps.
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Protocol leing
Dam Dedication

MEXICO CITY proto
col details for the Oct 19 meeting
oeiween rresiaent Elsenhower

President Cnrtln. m a u--
out tomorrow by Mexico

ana u, s. officials at Falcon Dam.
The presidents of na-

tions take part In the October
dedication of the new
International dam on the nta
Grande,
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ACROSS
1 The Greek T
4. Worthleu:

Biblical
8. Italian

family
12. Massacnu.

etti cap
IS. Geometrical

Bjrura
It. Remain
IS. Crou
17 Glut
18 Rock
IB. Drlnk.er
21 Small bland

,23 Loafi.
29 Narrow

opening
29 Formerly
81. NJsht befor
2.Tlo over

"

34 Shellflib
38. HelL.
37 Consider
39 Ancient

slave
40 Moment
42 Kind of food
44. On who

carea for
the sick

48. Voyages
SO. Culture

medium
32 Standards
84. Nerve

network
S3. Mythical

monster
E8 Away
87 Reward
58 Rip
89 By birth
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1. Faucets
Z DUheed
3. As far a
4. Parts played
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QW,

B. Topaz
humming-
bird

8. Easy gilt
7. Musical

voice
8, Ancient two--

wheeled
chariot

B. Little stars
10. Make lace
11. Watch

closely
IB. Join
20. Compassion
22. Smooth
24. Uniform
28. Dry
28. Get away
27. Den
28. Regular
30. Tart
13. German

river
CJ. Bristles
38. Come out
41. Healed
43. Flower
43.r.ael
47. MeUI
41 tllography
49.Tlace for

valuables
SO. Upper limb
81 Turn right
1 3. Biblical

character
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HundredsOf Colors
A. A. Coopir of the Nabors PaintStore shows A. O. Maynard, local
palntar, some of the hundredsof combinations of colors which are
available at firm's new color bar. The cherts Show prospective
customers at a glance Just what shadts are available and what
shsdescan be dsvelopid from mixtures In stock.

NaborsPaintStore
Adds NewArt Shop

Oscar L. Nabors, owner of Na-- readily available. It can be mix--

bora Paint Store at 1701 Gregg d. A new Martln-Senou- r color bar
Street, has announced expansion a"'"''1 ' " tUT

of hi. business by the addition JrfCooper bar
of an artist supply office. ls --aulDDed with tools to mix more

and

in

Call

Worth

Fort
wai with arson

following a at radio shop,
over to

accessories

urday

a

Job by

was hla own nnlv
been the the

with
he the tires and

Aug. razen
and will

when

tires
HOUSTON federal at

office, located on 17th than 1,200 colors. wheel with Jury yesterday Indicted Robert and Streets Big
the main building, known colon ls the Alexander Bell 21,

as the Shop." Nabors will nd. Jjturea can be demon-- billed two others been Ted and opeTater
vote to to.e b tater with BeU in the Aug. 0 atatlon bearing, name,
Un. of CSdi changing colors. of a Yorktown bank. the local the famoua

been nd colors, mrfd ealba US. Royal make o( tires.&u the sed most Interior decora Wwd and Mrs. McFar the tire is and
elnht v-- n tors, are at the store. na much the over

active management of the Approximately 200 of
waU paper are the Funeral

Nabors stated that type art--any itena for For HousrnnianSr1st can be found In the "ctJ
secUonwith the exception of In stock. Mrs. Coop--

.- -, ,a .n. -- .int. ,!.s er has charge of the wall paper . HOUSTON neral

Yu" n. for C. B. cooper, owner of ana wi n ive in inn rtmmr iiuii rw. inn . . . .
and water m .U JM.!! 55E5 oMheoTBrXr.

be held here recapping where tire,be major lsemier. Plaster ls
of the new Frames

of any size or shape are available. Cooper said store ls dealer
an expertpicture framer ha. home Improvement loans from

been employed. $60 to $2,500, with months to
Some 2,000 colors are available pay. store ls open from 7:30

la the line of paints, Coop-- a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and phone U
er said. If the color ls not 44101.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment andSupplies
Main Dial

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

W. 3rd

WALL
DECORATINO NEEDS

Sherwin-Willia-ms

New Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you-wan- t It, (not a messyspray)
the colorless, odorless
kills these ptsts. effective
for and so
to use. 8 --or, pint and quart
Available at Safeway, Food
Stores, Plggty-Wlggl- Red S
White, Cunningham Philips,
and Collins Bros.

a.

PRE 1"0
-- IT'S TRICK AT ALL!

flip your electric
' or plug cord
and REDDY to do all

electrical tasks...
as flash. I'll save

you time and and
makelife enjoyable.

Your Electric Servaat

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room

Especially DesignedFor
Your Parties.
For

Mr. Mrs. M. Ralnbolt
Owners andOperators

803 E. 3rd Dial

THE NEW WASHABLE PAINT
ALL

Co.

recommend

Furr

switch

quick
energy

more

Reservations.

GUNS
Dove Now Open.

a

Complete of Ammo.

Hunting Licenses"

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnels,

ial M '

Dial

Dial

For Council
Member Bound Oyer

FORT UWT. h. Carle-to-n,

Worth city councilman
who charged here

fire
waa ordered bound the
grand Jury yesterday.

1953

Whether

Carleton released classified 'Sunday unmn(lv
recognizance. 1st,' always safe have also stocked
erty under $1,000 since vehicle outfitted dependable Phillips company.

when charged
driving, aafety

shop two-stor- y hotel.

Bell Indicted In Bank
Case;Two No-Bill- ed

UV-- A Phillips Tire Company, located

Installed Jr., Spring.
who

robbery
garden"

Florence popular
featured country

regular patterni
business. stocked SerVICSS

"i0"'.1 ".'nl.supplies Jm
riz!iiii.."" frr.Y.:.- - Dartment.

folor.

Picture framlns also
business. featured.

regular
desired

Liquid

coating

months,' sanitary,

your

Stocka

WORTH

morrow.
Cooper, who moved here

San Antonio .the 1920'.,
died yesterday.

HIGH
TEST

nignway

DRIVE
2000 Oregg

Oood Home Cooked Food

COLD PLATES
All Kinds

CURB
Try Hot Fudge

Cream
Cup Cake.

Food Poor Service"

ft You Look
N4 Your Best

Wa Clean!

Jeh'nsen Dial

400

Big Wed., Sept. 30,

Are

your demands lot stocked the Phillips establish
of travel by or you ment

on are ai motor a limited nf
He has at lib- - It Is to ls by .

bond Sat--
was In tubes.

si lire ma. ms rnuio ex

In

c an

1

.

'

a

a

perts tell you, Is made more
casings

that often blow out vehicles
are being driven at high speeds.

A favorite place for
persons seeking new ls

grand
The new A Fourth Johnson In

behind Is known on but no--

"Art de-- brv bad Phillips, owner
efforts the new irated charged of the hla

button j, dealer
Huie which " Eugene

A. In
ter? for by That

la demandBtt ha. taken over

at

new services
61,

pastel,

part
the

for
38

222

Ifs

NO

the
I'm

a

H.

his

de---

from
early

Save Time, Money-Ord-er ReadyMixed

Dial 4-71-01

Pruir Concrete

JUMBO

S.

LUNCHES SJEAKS
CHICKEN

Sandwiches
SERVICE

our or.
Butterscotch

"Good

In
Clothes

9t

m.

(JW
&t&f
vmt-ra-p

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

Spring (Texas)Herald,

DependableTires A
'Must' ForSafeDriving

automobile

Automobile

hazardous by Inadequate

shopping
the

for

tteInM
ls la Its
sale.

The popular Royal whlte-sld- e

waU tire, the kind that doesn't
scuff and 'soil even when It come.
In contact with the curb, ls also,
offered for sale by the
concern.

Phillip, also maintains a tire
wlU tc service, canwill a wall tfle

The

107

FOR

easy

Just

and

Season

INN NO.

Ice

ABRAMS

reflected

Phillip,

be treatedto give many thousand.
et extra miles pf service.

Tailor-mad-e seat coven of all
design, and grade, are also

Jdvt
Co. mps

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Olva
S&H
Green
Stamps

0aafTM

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwi Dial
ee p j

NEW

411 W. 3rd.

SAVING---

Lamesa Highway

WALKS -- WAILS FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS

CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

LOCATIONiHPfill
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Alias Tires
Chevron Gat

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd . Dial

207 Austin

&i

FOURTH.

PLUMBINO FIXTURES
And REPAIRS Since 1924.
Plumbing on EasyTerms

Heaters Installed
Or Rtp.trtd. '

"RUNYAN .
COMPANY

505 E. 6th Dial

Service Built UponYears of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owner, to get their tractor
end equipment ready for the coming seaten.

DIAL

Water

44071

Trucks

Traders.

BarbecueMeals

There'tnothing like tasty meal
of barbecue to en
hanct the enjoyment of brlik au-
tumn weather.

And the expressions"tasty" and
both are appro

prlate when reference It made to
barbecuemarketed hereat theKoss
BarbecueStand, 001 East Third.

The Hoss reputation for Una bar
becue It well known In Bis Spring,
of course, and It haa beenearned
by the quality of the product.

First of all, only the beat grade
of meat li used In barbecue pre-
paredby Itoss. Then, the prepara-
tion Involves a prize recipe, and
close, personal supervision to as-

sure that the product Is uniformly
good, day In and day, out

Ross serves complete barbecue
meals at the and
barbecue sandwichescan be pur-
chased to go, or for consumption
on the premises. In addition, bar-
becue to so can be purchased In
any quantity desired.

Has Cattle
On

HOUSTON UV-- It was roundup
time in Southeast Houston yester-
day when about 30 bead of Brah-
man cattle escapedfrom the Port
City Stock Yards.

By sundown only 20 were back
In the stockyards. The roundup
was to bo resumed early today.

With

FURNITURE

&

CABINET WORK

FLOOR
CALL US

For All Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

IRON

aWlllllfcmifial
111HBHulSttBBl ,

slBBalBVBBlBBHemapBaBBBBBai .
AeatvlianaandArc

Welding
R & M

60S E. 2nd- - Dial

Year Round Comfort

AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential Commercial
SERVICE

ITR
mmit'll

E. L. OIBSON, Owner

IRON

Dial

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Orlp Master Tractor TIrei
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS.
U.

PHILLIPS COMPANY
E. AT JOHNSON DIAL

TWO TO YOU

PLUMBING

NALLEY FUNERAL' HOME
Understanding

TIME

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Dial

Farmall

Tasty For Fall

"well-prepare-

establishment,

Houston
Roundup Tuesday

REFINISHING, REPAIR
UPHOLSTERY

COVERINO

Gilliland
Household

ORNAMENTAL

BBlS

Ollflald.Work

WORKS

Enjoy

CARRIER

WESTERN CO.

TIRES

BATTERIEST

TIRE

GOOD FIRMS SERVE

Internatlenal

Repair

Over 2,000,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water ...

The CULLIOAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for Vou
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFTWATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial 43612

SlUfe
NECCHlVv

BEFORE
YOU BUY

You owe yourself
the .Miracle Sewing

Macnino mat
Sews on btlttensr
Bllndstltches henwl

Vtl

it to to
see

Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sewing mere
easllyl

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial 11

I MeC

ti.
and

r

-

S.

Ltna

DEPT.

DRIVER

Ai

3fc

aTfTV ewsfl mS
Equipment

C. Fraaaara
Refrigeraters

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE

Sm
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC

71

H9 Lameea Hlahway Dial er 4-t-le

IM

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
DESOTO

WITH

EXPERT AUTO REPAIR
ALU WORK GUARANTEED

b"ImL- - f0 AND
DEALER VilUIIN. ITIUIUI VV.

OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M. DAILY DIAL

WnrJW

THE WONDIft PAINT
"- ,-

!1
'ml

Sav hours $fyeur
Spring Clnmhtg Tim

mw marim wam war
MTtUU

PAINT STORE
1701 Graft St. Dial 44101

Your Ai Artlsta Dol

Wa Hava A Good Stock
Of Naw Ami Usae! Planet

IWiair MtXBit (Ha.
Arfatr

170 GreM Dial 44301

NOW IS TIME
'

TO THINK OP

HEATINO

SeeUs Far
HEATINO UNITS

Duet Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free On

AllJofae

WILLIAMS
SHEET

201 tenten Dial

W. First Street

Shop
3

To
Go or

"BIO

AND

I
b
H

J.H
KEEN STAMPS

' FREE PARKING

R & H

Johnten Dial

w
FELT

eur experthatters wll. restere
original "New Leek" to your hats.
What erewe waiting fort .Cell

WASHING
PLYMOUTH U(AII

OREASINS

NAEORS

Jack'and

THE

Service,

Estimate

METAL WORKS

Day

SAVE
And G Mara

EFFECIENCY

Let Ut Show Tha
Of Uttnaj

BUTANE FUEL
In Yeur Tracfar

DIAL TODAY

FarFull

S. M.
Butane.Service, Appllinc

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spflf
Choose Plane Famoua

Opal

Yeu ara leeklnf far plat
where yeu can hava your
car serviced, lubricatedand
washed . ., . Ana, iHeee
where yeuwill fee) at nam

Gettlnf HumWe ESSO
kaira uatfiiirva arm momt
all . . .

TRYUSI
THERE IS NONE I1TTIR

1 WARREN

0. 1. Warren,Owner
401 Scurry

WE ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, and

Grains Molaijti To

Feeding Specifications.
FIIItfee Far Untattnf ami SaeWf

McKlNLEY GRAIN

Complete
Mvchina

PORTABLE
Machine Ready

Night

NEWEST

Hardware
Took-Gi- fri

HAVE THOSE

HATS CLEANED

BLOCKED
the'

lTMCreM

MONEY

You
Advantages

Infermattan

Smith, Butane

IF....

HUMBLE STATION

DU14-9M-1

Mix Blend

With

Your
Cemjskte

CO.
Dial 44112

efjslaSfPwyBS

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
2207 Scurry Dial 4-I-

SPRING'S

FINEST

HARDWARE"

Appliancfs
Houscwartn

WEOIVES

HARDWARE

AND

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

SEBBH " EEEaEBEJ

BsBHBBaBW YsBsBsBsBsUaEBsBH
aaH9wV& sBSKsaaBsBBai

IKaalMEaaaBl
aWJEMEBEaM

OBEH
"WhereOld Frlende Meat

...TaChat And Eat''
ROSS' BAR-I-QU- E

m E. 3rd Diet 4641

yi0,ww0tyfa?
. r -

Br'N M nUjEA--- l "! T

Gregg Street Cleaners
DM 44412
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PUnntng the strategy they will help BrownwoodbeetBio Spring this weekendere the Lion coaches
(pictured above). Seated are Bob Wright, left, and Roland E. (Slim) Warren, the headcoach. Wright
Is his A team assistant. Standing are Out Snodgrass,Dow McBrlde, R. E. and L. L. Ollger. Snod-gra-ss

and Ollger handle the B team while McBrlde and mastermindthe JuniorHigh club. Warren
Is serving his seasonat the helm of the Lions. He was an aide to Abe Houston last year.

Under a broiling sun, the Big
Spring labored through an
extended blocking drill Tuesday,
preparing for Friday night's In-

vasion of the Brownwood Lions.
Coach Carl Coleman pointed out

that one of the big the
Eteera got beat by I'ampa last
weekend was due to the fact that
they failed to carry out their block-
ing assignments and give their
ball carriers theneededprotection.

Later, the Steer athletes mixed
it up in a brief but gruelling scrim-
mage, at which time the second
atriggers ran Brownwood plays
gainst the first team with vary-

ing success.
Coleman said he was at a loss

fa trying to decide what kind of
defense to use against Ray Ras-
ters and his hard running cohorts
Friday, since the Lions have em-
ployed six different styles of
attack In rolling up three wins fa
as many starts.

Masters has been called by
some observers as the best back In
Texas. If he's any than Ed
Dudley, the Pampa back, then
the Steers are in for real trou-
ble, the local coaches lament.

Indications are Brick Johnson,
Big Spring halfback, will miss Fri-
day night's game. Johnson
Tuesday in a hospital. He suf-

fered a mild concussionIn last Fri-
day night's game with Pampa and
complained of a headache upon

211 Main

904 W. 3rd

WWWs" WWTTW mw

Brownwood Coaches
hope

Wells
Wells

first

LonghornsTake Extended
Block Drill For Lions

Steers

reasons

better

spent

reporting for drills Monday. Doc-
tors who examined his head said
be suffered no serious Injury.

J. C. Armlstead, ace running
back, also missed practice Tues-
day due to a cold and other mis-
eries.

Steer chances for victory will

COBRA HELLA SUCCEEDS
IN 'COMEBACK' RACE

Cobra Ilella, the ld

colt owned by Doyle Vaughn,
made a successful comebackstart
In winning bis race at the New
Mexico State Fair In Albuquerque,
Monday.

The big colt suffered a pulled
stlffin In winning his last race at
Denver and has been out of action
for some three months.

Cobra Helta was bred at the
Sterling County ranch of Herbert
Cope and won his first race as a

early this spring when
he breezed to a decisive victory
In the mud at Omaha. He start
ed several times at Denver, win-
ning and finishing in the money
each time before the leg Injury.

Other Big Spring horses at the
Fair Grounds Include Equlchall,
owned by J. T. DIHard, and Jolly
Kay and Miss Cobra, both owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tucker.

$20 IN WEEKLY PRIZES
1st PRIZE 2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE

$10.00 $6.00 $4.00

Go to the gdmeswith Humble
--m a k o our stations your
motor headquarters.

HUMBLE STATIONS
OF BIG SPRING

Everything For The
Office

Fa;r, Efficient, and Courteous
Sales & Service.
Rental- Repairing- Supplies

Thomas Typewriter
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Phone --6621

You'll Give A Cheer
When you see the latest models of
Portable Radios and Record Play-
ers on display and they are avail-
able to you on EeasyTerms.
Tape Recorders to insure you of
hearing those extra games.

THE RECORD SHOP
rPhono 47501

Pick A Winner
ChooseGlen Brown Grocery

For Top Quality Always.

GLEN BROWN GRO.
Dial

shrivel unless Armlstead Is
ready.

One of the biggest opening game
crowds In history may see the
game at Steer Stadium, despite
the fact that the local club b
wlnless to date.

Equlchall ran third In the open
ing day Inaugural Handicap when
a driving finish brought her two
lengths from victory In the short

affair.
She Is to see action again to

day in an overnight handicap and
will compete In the big closing
handicap on Sunday.

JoHy Kay was slated for action
yesterday but a bad knee sidelined
her.

Johnny Ray Dillard and Truett
Taylor are handling the Big Spring
horses at the New Mexico track.
Vaughn was In Albuquerque to see
his colt's victory.

There will be 14 seniors on
Brandcls University's football team
this fall. Brapdels, a new school,
never had a senior player

APPLIANCE
Dealer"

212 East 3rd Phone

Ranges
Washers &

Air

On Duty
At All Times

HANSON
MENS STORE

126 E. Dial

From Hats
To Edwin Shoes

You Time.

SPRING

INSURANCE
The

Fire

103 E. Dial 4-29-41

R. E. McKINNEY

SCUDDER'S

OFFERS
CHAMPIONS

IN
We Give S&H Green Stamps

2072 W. 4th Dial
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60-MINU-
TE MEN

COMING BACK
By BOB HOQBINO

NEW YORK foot
ball's man Is making a
comeback on the heels of the new
limited substitution rule. And first
returnsIndicate he'sdoing a whale
of a Job converting from a platoon
specialist.

When Notre Dame center Jim
Schrader fought oft heat
ana eager sooner linemen to go
the distance In the 28-2-1 Irish con-
quest of last Saturday
he heralded the return of the all- -
around grldder.

The entire Notre Dame first
team played some 55 minutes with-
out relief making its own breaks
with alert defensive play and cap-
italizing 03 them with a

offense.
Joe Boring, Texas A&M fullback

who has performed well ai a line-
backer and runner turned in full
time twice. His conversions beat
Kentucky, 7-- and tied Houston,

Teammate Don Ellis played
59 against Kentucky, scor
ing tnr Aggies' lone
and went 58H against Houston
when his passesaccountedfor both
tallies.

Baylor Quarterback Cotton Dav-
idson put on what will surely be
considered one of the memorable

of the year for 59 tt
In sparking Baylor to a

near-flawle-ss 25--0 effort over Cali-
fornia 10 days ago.

When Davidson got through scor-
ing two touchdowns, completing 8
of 15 passes for 238 yards without
an Interception and turning In an

World Series'

Facts,Figures
NEW YORK W-F- acts and fig-

ures on the 50th World Series,
opening today:

York Yankees,
American League champions, vs.
Brooklyn Dodgers, National
League champions.

Series-bes- t of seven.
Series schedule-Sep-t. 30 and Oct.

1 at Yankee Stadium, Oct. 2, Oct.
3 and Oct. 4 (If necessary) at
Ebbets Field; Oct. 5 and Oct. 6 (If
necessary) at Yankee Stadium.
(Sunday 1:05 p.m. (CST).

Series standings - American
League 32, National League 17.

Odds-Yanke- favorites.
Series records of

won 15, lost 4; Dodgers won
none, lost six.

Postponed games-T- o be played
on grounds for which originally
scheduled before next scheduled
game Is played.

Tie game-t- o be played off where
originally scheduled on the second
day following game No. 7.

Radio-Mutu- al Broadcasting Sys
tem.

Big Spring by pt.
by pts

Sweetwater by pts
by pts

Highland Park by pts
Texas by pts
Texas by pts
Arkansas by pts
SMU by pts
Baylor by pts
Rice by pts
Texas by pts
Army by pts

by pts
Clemton by pts

by .... pts
LSU by pts
Alabama by pts

outstanding defensive game he re
ceived a thunderous ovation from
the partial Berkeley crowd.

Mississippi guard Crawford
Mima spent 58 minutes opening
holes for the Ole' Miss backs and
hounding ace Steve

as his team recorded a
decisive 22m victory. Jackie Park-e- r

was another man as
he put on a brilliant show In lead-
ing Mississippi State to a 28--0

of Tennessee. He
scored two touchdowns,passedfor
a third, set up the fourth.

Other heavy-dut- y men Include
South Carnllfta ntlarterharlr .Tnhn.
ny Oramllng with 59Vi minutes
aBainst Duks. Onrirl. nri .Tnhn
Carson with 57 minutes against
Tiuane, Wisconsin endNorb Esser
57 against Penn and Penn
Tackle Jack Shanafelt 55 against
Vandarhllt. KhinaMt'. VirH-h- r.

lng was a major factor in the In- -
aomiy or ine commodores to con-
nect on a single pass.

Trinity

HSU Cowboys
ABILENE The

mons University Cowboys will
vie wiu another member of the
Gulf Coast Conference this Satur-
day when they meet Trinity In San
Antonio.

Last Saturday the Cowboys rolled
over Midwestern University. 33--

Hardln-Slmmo- Is a member of
the Border Conference.

The Cowboys will be seeking
their 15th victory In 20 tries over
the Trinity Tigers. The Pokes have
won 14. lost two an tied three.

The San Antonio team won the
first game between the two schools
In 1919 by the score of Trinity
won, 14--7, in 1927 but since then the
best they have managed were two
scoreless ties In 1929 and 1924.

The Cowboys have scored 341
points, 70.

The Cowboys are slated to leave
Abilene Friday morning In buses
for San Antonio.

at

a a

of

3rd

State

By

Saturday, 3

ADDRESS

Hosts

Brownwood by pts
by pts

San by pts
Plalnvlew by pts

by pts
by pts
by pts

TCU by pts
by pts

by pts
by pts

A&M by pts
by pts

Ohio State by pts
by pts

by pts
Col. by pts

by ....'. pts

1. can of the snd their
families. Nothing to buy, no fets.

2. will be eachweek to the
winning teams by the margins In will
be In caseof

3. as msny as you like. Use
on this or a of lime

4. Deposit all In the by the
firms sponsoring DO NOT

TO

5. be the and on this
decisionswill be

6. All must be In by of each Winners'
will be In the the following

7. of be free of at the
It Is not necesssryto buy a copy of the

to

LaSfarza

Rates

Challenger
m vi.

loss to Heavyweight
Champion Marclano,

atllt I. nV,H th
No. 1 heavyweight contender in
uio iaiesi wng Magazine ratings.

ins new x oncer was
In his tnriaw h

Nat Fleischer for the
flno he put up through
the first six of the Marclano

and nt ihm iwn ri&- -
feats suffered by champion

,
was in the No. 2

a than M
two conquerors, Nino Valdes, and

Johnson. The Is the
heavyweight

nf fhiha. mnt n
No. 4 to 3, reversing

with Dan
in ouer the

dreadnauehts
advanced to

nun; Don
from to Canadian

Earl Walls im
from ninth to and New
york-- s

the first ten with a No. 9
Smith Mi innt wHth Innr

straight the last one
scorea s

on
21. of Oakland,

had been theNo. 1 contender. He
was dropped to

the Canastota,
N.Y weltwerwelffht to)ia trmvn
Champion Kid the
of his life, was promoted from No.
4 to No. 2, one peg

DOGIES PLAY,
SWEETWATER

Idle last weekend, the Big
High B

team visits Sweetwater Satur-
day for an engagement
the Sweetwater

The Dogles, by Roy
and Bentlty, are

this yesr have
vast Improvement since

the sesson opened.
have come at

the of Stanton's Buffi--lo- es

snd B.

Your Friends West Bowling
and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Ask About
Jackpot-- Ragtime Doubles

Woman Mixed Doublet
Crockett Hale,

Bowlina Center
314 RUNNELS Bowl For Dial

Tho merchantslisted on this page in
thegameto give you of fun and chanceto
win cash each week. START TODAY
matching your choicewith theseselections
Nation's . . .

DEPOSIT YOUR ENTRY WITH ONE OF THESE FIRMS DO SEND TO THE HERALD

COOK
"Your Frigldalre

Refrigerators
Dryers Freezers

Dehumldlfien Conditioners

Factory
Service Man

LEE
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Clapp

scoreEvery

BIG
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InsuranceAgency
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HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
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Oklahoma

well-drill-

minutes

minutes

Opponents-Ne-
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Amarlllo

A&M

Tech
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Melllnger
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West Texas
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Indicate Winner Number Of

Points On Entry Blank
(Or On Similar Blank)

Week Ending

Breckenrldge

California

NAME

RULES

Abilene
Angelo

Odessa
Houston
Georgia

Oeorgia Tech
Miami
Cornell
Okla.
Northwestern

Maryland
Trinity

Vanderbllt

Anyone enter, except employts Herald

Prizes awarded those naming most
nearest points. Awards

divided equaly ties.

Submit entries official entry blank
page plain piece paper the size.

entries contest provided busi-
ness this contest ENTRIES

THE HERALD. f

Judges will sports editor sports
paper. Their final.

entries noon Friday week.
parties announced Herald during
week.

Copies The Herald may examined charge
Herald office. Herald

Still

As No.

1

new vnnv ru.nii.
knockout

Rocky Ro-
land LaStana

continued
runntvtm rvittlnn

Ring Editor
showing

rounds
battle hiiia

former
uianes.

Charles kept
better overall record

Harold latter
light con-

tender.
Valdes.

from positions
Bucccroni.

cnanges among
fiirm.nv". llln.

Neuhas from seventh
unions uockell Jumped
eighth-- sixth;

Chamnlon itamwri
seven,

coiey Wallace moved into
rating.

earned
kayos, being

over roronio Annur King.
Dupas upset Johnny Gonsalves
Sept. Gonsalves,

fourth.
carmen Baslllo,

Gavllan battle

behind Johnny
Bratton.

Spring football

with
reserves.

coached
Balrd Harold
wlnless but
shown

Their losses
hands

Odessa
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Daily
Men, and
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Health

are
lot
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experts

NOT

Trained

performances,

This

Oct.
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boxes
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writers
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Philadelphia's

School

115 Main

119 E. 2nd

TebbettsIs Named
ManagerOf Cincy

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW 'YORK orge (Birdie)

Tebbetts went shopping today for
right-hande-d pitchers as the new
manager of the
Cincinnati Red-leg- s.

Tebbetts, who
piloted Indian

.,i . .Lspoils 10 lounn
V.1 I. MM lH 41.. tj
t n v ,u iuu
American Assn.
this seasonafter
1614 years of
major league
catching, was
signed to a two-- y

c ar contract
late yesterday
as the successor
to the recently fired Rogers Horns
by.

"I don't know much about the
Cincinnati players," said Tebbetts.
"After all, I spent my days play-
ing in the American League."

But General Manager Gabe Paul
quickly advised his now field boss
of tho club's need for pitchers
particularly those that throw rieht
handed So Birdie Joined Paul In

aBBBBBBPK

llavor.;Jlimiyppi
Kentucky

co.,rtractf,n;

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST WIN WEEKLY CASH PRIZES!

Watch This Space For

Weekly Winners

You'll Pick A Winner
Every Time

When You Purchase Your Sporting

Goods and Appliances

Big Spring Hardware

Go To The Games In
COMFORT

BOOTS AND SHOE
REPAIR

WARD'S BOOT Cr

SADDLE SHOP
Dial

Pick-U-p & Delivery

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

DcLUXE CLEANERS
501 Scurry Dial

Big Spring's Most
CompleteDrug Stores

Prescription Service)
Fountain Service

Collins Bros. Drugs
Walgreen Agency

3rd at 2nd andRunnels I

msm
LLMLv.JflBeaea-H- L

--'IdP-s-s-L

)t.vk.i9((aMtflBxK3UaMl

TEBBETTS

504

sounding out several club owners
here for the World Scries.

Paul said he already had talked
to several clubs but that nothing
was definite. He also declined to
say whether he was willing to
trade off some of the Redlcgs or
pay rash.

Tebbetts' salary for his first ma-
jor leaguo managerial Job was not
announced.But Paul said he was
the only one the Redlegs talked
to about the position although there
were many applicants.

Tastethe whiskey

with ?!

Saxton Is Winner
PHILADELPHIA Ul Johnny

Saxton beat Joey Glardcllo who
beat Gil Turner who beat
Saxton. It reminds you of compar-
ative football scores. They add up
to nothing.

The latest In this of "pay
day" fights was presented last

for the entertainmentof 4,995
fans who paid $23,810 25 to get Into
tho arena to see Saxton of New
York, push around Glardcllo in 10
rounds.

Why not

treat yourself

like a guest?

R$

"iw u2

Johnny

IB
fleV'J' craLvvi- -, --. ti i5&yV t

in its

The Straight Bourbon ,

rarar kseoi i row tu ts raw ho,mot net. pmuw

-

At

Dial

.
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series

night
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PharmacyHeadquarters
Make Us Your Headquarters
Call Us, We'll Be Happy To

Serve You.

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Just West Of Courthouse

3 Locations To
Serve You

No. 1 East Highway 80
No. 2 West Highway 80
No. 3905 Lamesa Highway

REED OIL, INC.
BIG SPRING

Sporting Headquarters
GUNS, SLEEPING BAG,

COLEMAN LANTERNS, TABLES
And HUNTING SUPPLIES.

R&H HARDWARE
Johnson Dial

--FREE DELIVERY
S&H GREEN STAMPS

3 STORES

LAMESA HIGHWAY, EAST
HIGHWAY and DOWNTOWN

DIAL

PINKIE'S
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DodgersSetAnd ReadyTo Go
The Brooklyn Dodgers tentatively stated to tak th field against tha Yankai In tha opanlng World
Seriesgame charge from their dugout at EbbeU Field, New York City, for benefit of photographers,dur-
ing their final workout Left to right: In battling order, areJuniorOllllam, PeeWee Reese,Duke Snider,
Jackie Robinson, Roy Campanella,Oil Hodges, Carl Furlllo, Billy Cox and pitcher Carl Ersklne. (AP
Wlrephoto).

'Greatest'Brooklyn
Team FacesYankees

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK asey Stengel's

proud New York Yankees and
Charlie Drcssen's powerful Brook-

lyn Dodgers sought to reach pre-

viously unsealed helgbta today as
the two championship clubsopened
the 50th World Series before some
70,000 spectators at Yankee Sta-

dium.
The Yankees, winners of five

straight American League pen-

nants, are after an unprecedented
fifth successiveworld's champion-shi- n.

The Dodgers, hailed as "the
createst team In Brooklyn his
tory," went into their seventh Oc-

tober classic with a record of never
having won a series.

Probably because they feel
they've got to ride with a winner,
the odds-make- have established
the Yankees l 13-1-0 favorite to
nnllsh off the Brooks for the fifth
time In as many clashes. The
Bronx Bombers whipped the Dod-

gers In series competition In 1941,

1947, 1949 and 1952. The series went
the full seven games last year.

The game was slated to get un-

der way at 1:05 p. m., EST, and
close to weather was
promised, A sellout wss assured
long ago with thousandsfrantically
seeking precious tickets with little
or no success.The series will be
telecast by NBC and broadcast by
MBS.

Allle Reynolds, veter-
an mound campaigner, was Sten-

gel's choice to get the Yankees off
wlnelne. lie was to be opposedby
Carl Ersklne, slim 25 -- year-- old
rlsht-hande- r. who developed Into
the Dodgers' ace the past season
winning 20 games.

Reynolds won only 13 games
against 7 losses but the strong'
armed right-hand- Is known ss a
great money pitcher. Jle already
has won six World Series games,
four over the Dodgers, andneeds
one more to equal a World Series
record field by Charlie (Red) Ruf
fing, a Yankee stalwart of Joe
McCarthy's pennant-winnin-g ma'
chines.

Both teams, after engaging In
final tune-up-a yesterday, went Into
battle at ton strength. Carl Furlllo,
the National League's batting
champion, who has beensidelined
since Sept. 6 with a broken finger
suffered in a brawl with Leo

was In right field for the
Dodgers.GeneWoodllng, also nurs-
ing an injured left band, was at
his old post In left field for the
Yankees. Each has received per-
mission to use sponge-rubb-er pad-

ding on their bats.
Also back In the lineup for

Brooklyn was Gil Hodges,the slug-

ging first baseman, who cracked
a couple of ribs two weeks ago
while substituting for Furlllo in
right field.

Despite their Inglorious series
record, the Dodgers felt confident
that this would be their year. And
they had clenty of supporters, who
pointed to their power-packe- d line
up that embraces five JW miters
and thecircuit's leading batterand

It is a club that
boomed out 208 homers and estab-
lished 35 records, a majority of
them with flailing bats.

The Yankees' lineup Is not nearly
so awesome but It Is a well-kn- it

machine that accentuatesdefense,
coordination, spirit and the confi-

dence of long-tim- e champions.
It Is a team that makes few

mistakes and pounceson any lapse
made by the opposition. It doesn't
get as many runs as the Dodgers
but it doesn't give up as many
either.

So the series figure to come to
this: Can the Yankee pitchers
check the Dodger hitters? The
real key may be Reynolds, whose
effective mound work both as a
starter and relief artist was the
biggest single factor In last year's
Yankee triumph. . .

In 19 classics since 1921, 'the
Yankees have bowed only four
times, twice to the Giants and
twice to the Cardinals. The last
nme me xaiua jusi a ihi ok
was in 1942 to the St Louis Cardi-
nals.

After Ttevnolds. the Yankeescan
throw Eddie Lopat, crafty south-
paw, who paced all American
League pitchers jvith a 10--4 wen
and last record and a 2 41 earned
run average. Right-hand- Vic

to work In the third and fourth
games.

Ersklne figures to carry out the
big load for the Dodgers. If the
series goes the limit, he may be
called on to hurl the fourth and
seventh games too. After Ersklne
comes Preacher Roe (11-3- The
rest Is anybody's guess, Including
Dressen's.He has such right-han-d

ed as Loes (14-8- ),

Russ rookie Bob

besides freshman
southpaw Podres (9-4-).

This to
Yankees' seasoned mound

corps, which
Sain and lefthander

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

This Item Is from a recent column written by Jim O'Brien, the
Lamesasports writer:

"... From all outward appearances,It seemsthat Big Spring took
too many of the 'experts' W heart. They really believe they have the
State champs down there. . . That loss to the Bobcatswas a bitter pill,
too big to swallow."

HERE'S HOW PLATOON DID ITS WORK
Th defensive platoon, they say, doesnt come In for enough

mention In any football game.
In last week's Pampa Big Spring game,the of th

Steers Initiating a tickle were Jotted down, and here's the way It
went: -

FIRST HALF 73'-- 32 - 83 - 30 - 51 -- 71 -- 40 - 83 41 - 40 - 73-- 30

SECOND HALF 51 2-62 -- 62 -- 33

No. 32 would be Buddy Cosby,th great linebacker. Jimmy Elli-

son wears No. 73. Can you Identify th rest of the boysT

Tom TIdds. the headmentor at Pampa. and Aubra on

nf M atilitintj. both attended Sul Ross College In Alpine.
TIpps looks more like the equipment manager, perhaps, than the

head coachbut he's one of the most capablementors in the state.
W 9

rstenn names,the vounff football mentor of the Washington Place
rrld team. Is sold on the ability of Frank who helped the
team to a 13--0 victory over the defending City champion,Kate

Superclnskl backs the line for Barnes club, though he weighs only
83 pounds.

It's been a long, long time since Stadium was filled to
capacity, although the park seatsno more 4,200.

This week's game between the resident Steers Brownwood
Lions Is a 'natural', and should do the trick.

Perhaps,If th teams play to a 'standing room only" throng, th
powers-that--b start thinking In terms of a football bowl here.

There's no reasonto build such a facility, however,until a need
Is shown for it

The manner In which District and clubs are cleaning
up on the El Pasoteams this year is a caution.

The manpowerproblem Is serious in the Border City, a city of about
130.000 which has ve nign scnoois.

T..kv.n--v .vhinh tuii nwinv 100000 nersons. has only one nign
school, as doesAmarillo, which has a population comparable to that of

El Paso schools, perhaps, should be allowed to compete In AAA

football.

StantonTo Clash
With Abernathy

STANTON Winners In two ofj

three games played to date, the
Stanton Buffaloes visit Abernathy
this week for a test with that
school's District A club.

The game wUl be the last exhibi
tion for the Bisons before they
open their 4--A race Oct. 9 against
O Donneil Here.

Coach Melvln Robertson's team
has knocked over B teamsof Big
SDrlnff and Midland and lost a
toughle to Coahoma,20-1- in starts
to date.

Abernsthy, coached by Koyai

Most WritersPick
YankeesTo Win

NEW YOHK of
the 60 writers polled by the Asso
ciated Press selected tne New
York Yankees to win the World
Series from the Brooklyn Dodgers.

ui ine ai. t pickcu uio lauu
In six games, 10 thought they
would win In seven and five saw
them taking It In five. Nine tnougnt
the Yanks would sweep through
In four.

Of the 23 who selected the Dodg
ers, 14 saw it going six games,
six liked the Brooks In seven, two
selected them In five one
bravj soul thinks they are olng
to take It In four.

Frsnk Scott. ar old aecre--
Ltarv of the Corvallls. Ore. Bowling- -- n

HmMiI iiuit nri Whit--1 Association, recently rolled a ser--
y Ford (184) are 'almost certain lies of

candidates Billy
MeyerM-- ) and

Milliken (8--

Johnny
group hardly compares

the
also Includes right-

hander Johnny
Bib Kuiava.

DEFENSIVE

numbers

Nooncaster,

Superclnskl,
Morrison,

Steer
than

snd

will

and

James,competed In Class A cir
cles last year but was promoted
a notch this season.

The Antelopes lost their opener
to Olton. 27-1-2, and then edged
Sundown, 13-1- Olton Is a District
2--A favorite.

Abernathy has sixlettermen back
from last season, Theyare Center
Wayne Ray, Quarterback Geronl-m- o

Ramos, End Bonnie Beard,
Tackle BUI Lewis. Tackle Joe Con-ne-ll

and Halfback Lawrence Bar-
ron. '

Ramos Is a fine ball carrier,hav-
ing scored against both Olton and
Sundown, and a good passer.

Stanton ana ADernawy oia not
meet last season.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Dial

DallasSeeks

DALLAS Cn-D-aUaa of tha Tezaa
League needed on mora victory
tonight to wind up as Dixie Series
champion for 1933.

The Eagles lead Nashville's Vol
unteers of th Southern Associa-
tion three names to two going Into
tonight's sixth game of the annual
Dixie classic.

Tht big Dallai right-hande- d

mound star Wayne McLcland
was to start tonight's game at 7:30
p.m. at Burnett Field. Nashville
was expected to use either Fete
Modlca, rlghthanded loser of the
second game to Dallas, or port'
alder Jack Harshman. who beat
the Eagles at Nashville. Modlca
has been favoring a pulled shoul
der muscle.

McLcland pitched six Innings of
the second game In Dallas and
was relieved by Pete Mazar who
got credit for the 5-- ten-Inni-

victory.
Dallas won the first two games

here, lost the third game at Nash-
ville, won the fourth at Nashville
and lost the fifth after slugging
Willie Brown was forced from the
game by an upset stomach.

Brown, Negro rlghtflelder, ex-
pected to be backIn action tonight,
was feeling much betteryesterday.

A crowd of at least 7.000 was
expected here tonight. Total re-
ceipts for the series up until to-

night's game had been $47,864 98
with a total attendance of 25,941,

Dallas attendance averaged a
little over 8,000 In the first two
games, but attendance at Nash'
vUle for three games was but
9,022.

SERIES NOTES

BeanbalIs Out

In Title Test
NEW YORK Before entering

the first battle. Manager Casey
Stengel of the New York Yankees
fell over himself being polite. Ills
final tV-'- it-

got a nice team and they have
a splendid team over there so It
should bea splendid World Series.
What!

Both Stengel and Manager
Chuck Dressen of the Brooklyn
Dodgers have been warned by
Commissioner Ford Frick that
beanballs will not be tolerated. lie
also Instructed them not to blast
the umpires after the games for
what they considered adverse

Dressen Is keeping a secret
"book" on the Yank batters, but
he is willing to discuss reserve

Willie Miranda, who isn't
much of a hitter. "Ills weaknessIs
pitched balls," quipped Cholly.

Television offlcllals say this
will be telecast by the largest

network In history 119 stations in
113 cities . . . And no fewer than
750 radio stations will carry the
broadcast.

The Brooks allotted six tickets
to each Yankeeplayer for the Eb-be- ts

Field gamesbut received only
five for the stadium games

Three scalpers have been tossed
in JaU for trying to sell six tickets
to Ebbets Field games for $170.
The tickets had a face value of
$42.

If any game Isn't finished by
darkness which Is unlikely in view
of the early starting time the
lights In either park will be turned
on.

MancusoReleased
HOUSTON UV-T- wo veteranplay

ers, Vann Harrington, a utility
man. and Frank Mancuso. catch
er, were released yesterday by
the Houston Buffs of the Texas
League.

Baltimore Finally Lands
Big LeagueFranchise

By BEN PHLEOAR
NEW YORK UV-T- be Baltimore

Orioles today set up In business as
a major league club for the first
time In 50 years,pouring thousands
of dollars In fresh money Into the
American League's weakest fran-
chise.

In 62 swift minutes last evening
a syndicate of wealthy Baltimore
Industrialists headed by Clarence
W. Miles bought control of the Im-
poverished St. Louis Browns for
$2,475,000, agreed to pay outstand-
ing debts of about $600,000 and an
nouncedthey would spend 'all tne
money we can to transform tne
seventh-plac- e team into a winner.

Miles" associates, wno Include
brewery, munitions and airplane
executives, obtained control of the
Browns from BUI Veeck at the end
of three days wrangling In the.

Knott Seeks SecondVictory
Gail GameFriday Night

KNOTT Starting time of the
Gatl-Kno- tt six-ma-n football game
here Friday evening has been
moved back from 7:30 to 8 o'clock.
Coach BUI Bolln of Knott an-
nounced Tuesday,

Each teamwill carry a 1 won-lo- st

record Into the game.
Knott defeated Courtney after

losing to Forsan In a practice go.
Gall walloped Loop, then ran afoul
of Klondike, which won a 33--0 de-
cision.

Probable starters for Knott are
Don Roman, center; Woody Long
andJohn Shanks,ends; Phillip Sto-va- ll,

quarterback; Toby Metcalf,
halfback; and Richard Parker,
fullback.

Delano and Roosevelt Shaw and
Jackie Romlne are making prog--

CommissionersAre
Named For Meets

WICHITA. Kan. UV-T- he National
Baseball Congress today an-
nouncedthe appointments of Texas
district commissionersto supervise
1954 championship tourneys for
players of unlimited age In early
July.

These IncludeRuss Ervln of Fort
Worth and BUI Rodgers of Ber--
clalr, these appointments having

been approved byJerry
FelUe of DaUas, NJJ.C. Texas
state commissioner.

More district tournaments will
be franchlsedthroughout the state,
congress president Ray Dumont
announced, with champions to be
certified Into the 19th annual Texas
State ChampionshipTourney which
Is to bo assigned before January
1 for late July,

The Texas state will
hn Tim cllfflhlA fnr fiiHhpr nr'r- -

patlon into the 20th annual nailcual I

tournament
August 20.

L
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most convincing fashion by pro-
ducing cold cash when, other In-

terested partieswere having trou
ble getting up the ante.

Between Sunday night, when the
American League turned them
down, and last evening Jhe Baltl-morea-

Increased their Immediate
bid by more than 1U million dol-

lars.
Money mad the difference. Al-

though Baltimore alone among the
seven cities underconsideration of-

fered a suitable major league ball
park and a concrete proposal when
the civic delegationswere received
by the American League on Sun-
day, only four clubs voted in favor
of the move on the first ballot

A three-hou-r league sessionMon-
day brought a proposal by Del
Webb, of the New York
Yankees, to negotiate for Veeck's

In

previously

champions

ress toward winning first string
berths, however, and Coach Bolln
says they wUl probably see con
siderable action.

Gall's colors will be maroon
Jerseysand gold pants. Knott wears
gold Jerseys and purple pants.

Officials for the gsme will b
Pete Cook and JamesWatts, both
of Big Spring.

Brafffon Tests

Wilson In Ten
BALTIMORE UWohnny Brat

ton opposesAl Wilson In a return
bout here tonight with a possible
shot at the welterweight title at
stake for the winner.

The scheduled bout In
the Coliseum will be on the tele
vision screens of the CBS network.
Scoring by the referee andtwo
Judges is by rounds.

The winner undoubtedly is going
to be clamoring to be Included In
any elimination In the event Kid
Qavllan vacates the UUe. This was
suggested after the Kid's recent
close victory over Carmen BasUlo
because he's having trouble stay
lng at the d limit.

Bratton now is ranked behind
Gavilan to whom he lost the title
In 1951. Bratton won the crown In
an elimination series after Sugar
Ray Robinson gave It up.

Wilson dropped a split decision
to Bratton last April and could
vault up the rating ladder with
a victory.

Bratton carriesa winning streak
of five after being upset by Ralph
(Tiger) Jones laat December In
Madison Square Garden.

Ills best snowing tnis year was
In Wichita, startingI In Februarywhen he stoppedTuio

I'ortuguex In the fifth round.

NOW
Under New Management

THE MOROCCO CLUB
808 West 3rd St. Phone

We Specialize In Steaks and Sandwiches
Short Orders Also Available

BEER SOFT DRINKS
SHUFFLEBOARDS
SHUFFLE ALLEYS
Come Out Where Friendly People May

Congregate

so enjoy
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stock on behalf of unnamed West
Coast interests. Miles' group im-
mediately announced plans to
match thebid. Originally they had
been dickering for only hilt of
Veeck's stock.

Yeiterdav Wahh ruehitlv rnnnri.
ed failure and acknowledged that
th Baltimore deal was the best
avaUable. Ho made the motion to
approve It.

He did win one concession for tha
West a change In the league con-
stitution providing for a
circuit at a time when It would be
feasible to Include such Pacific
Coast cities as Los Angeles and
San Francisco.

The Baltimore syndicate, admit
tedly feeling Its way as far as ac-
tual baseball operations go, side-
steppedneatly most of the queries
on Immediate plans.

"We have Just gotten a ball
club." Miles said. "It looked Sun
day as If we wert licked. The
change came suddenly. We've sot
a lot to learn.

"We will spend all the money we
can to Improve the team. Jack
Dunn, president of the Baltimore
team from the International
League, will be associated with
us."

Dunn has been mentionedas a
likely prospect for the post of. gen--
rrai manager.

Veeck apparently emerged from
his St. Louis venture ahead finan
cially. Backed by a group of Chi
cago investment bankers, he paid
about $1,800,000 for his Browns'
stock. He estimated hislossesdur-
ing 2tt seasons at upward of
$750,000.

Yet he soldSoortsmans'Park for
$800,000to the St. Louis Cardinals,
received almost 2H million for the
franchise and a reported $360,060
irom ine usrainais lor leaving
town. This last figure, never con-
firmed nor denied by the Cards,
was disclosed yesterday la St
Louis by the Post Dispatch.

Veeck, Jokingly referring to his
profit as "Ul-gott- loot," said he
made "very little" money on the
deal, ne declined to specify exact
amounts. Neither did ho Indicate
any plans. ,

aaV : a ( JEM

Larry Isbell
To CoachingStaff

WACO W A former Baylor grid
and baseball star. Larry Isbell.

Joined theBearsfootball
varsity coachingstaff.

Ravlnr rflrtrfar n Alti!tfA
n. Sauer,said Isbell,would

help coach throughout the football
season.A star quarterbackat Bay-
lor In 1951. IsbcU played
this past seasonwith Louisville of
the American Association,
JIT.

CostaIs Hired '
Itt--A shortstop let

f. Ti..... . i fsnt
Costa, hasbeen named
bailiff for FederalJudge Allen B.
Hannay. He win serve during tM
illness of Elgin it Ferry.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
5:45 P. M.

815 W. 3rd
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'Eil MEUCqBY cu-J- U

torn sport coupe.
SaU ilx comforUbly. The
finish and Interior reflect
that care this car has re-

ceived. It's a premium car
with radio,heater, sunvlsor
and high performance

ZH $1185
r FORD Custom se--

31 dan. Fordomatic
drive, radio, heater. It's

honey $1285
'C . BUICK Super m- -

vlcra sedan in
beautiful tonesof grey

and out It has that
show room appearance.
Tp' $1485.

CA FORD Custom se--
w dan. Radio, heater1.

An original car through-
out that reflects care. It's
nice. $985
(if Q BUICK Sedanetta.

f er Dynaflow. radio,
neater This ts a spotless
car and runs hie new A
honey. $985.
lAf FORD Club

Coupe. Radio,
heater. Plenty of room for
five. It's had a complete
overhaul. It will take you
any-
where. $485

mmmmmmmmmmm

Eft MERCURY
torn Sport Sedan.

bandsomo

radio, heater.
Original ClftQC
throughout

INFORMATION, PLEASE
Where's the Best Place in Town to Get a Good
Used Car? We'll Tell You. It's Where a Dealer's

for is Well Established! Mc-Ew-

Motor Company Pride Themselves on That
Reputation . . . Built on Just Such Fine Usod Car
Values as These. Easy Terms, of Course. Stop by
. . . TODAYI

1040 MERCURY Sedan,ncre's the town bar--
gain. Radio, heater
snorter that drives
and is priced (or a

BUICK Roadmastcr1952 one of our 1932

1950

1950

1950

A
green out

Sedan This car was
demonstrators All It needs Is

your signature on a G.MAC contract Classic
two tone green paint
FORD Crestllner. Radio, heaterand overdrive.
Black and (ug! chartreuse combination. It's
actually a pretty deal Low mileage and clean
Jor something awayfrom the run of the mill

car Try this one.

DODGE Coronet Sedan You won't be-

lieve It when you see It The condition Is be

walking'

AUTOS

SERVICE

Commander

Coupe
Dodge

Mercury Station
Wagon
Chevrolet

ton.
Chevrolet

206 Inhnsnn

ground
Crabtree

FORD

new guarantee
actually

squeaks
rattles.

Not Rive-awa- y proposttipn.
dis-

count.
V--

absolutely

DUKE BAKER
Spring Company

iJl""

Cut-V- w

performanceoverdrive
economy,

plUOa

Reputation Honesty

MO K Sedan.
Blemish free. Its'

smooth. Transportation
truly QQQC
the f009
'A.f DODGE Custom

sedan.Radio, beat-
er, you're limited with
money to car.
this over. You'll
proud to own
auto--
mobile.

SPECIAL
1951 LINCOLN
SPORT SEDAN

A beautiful combina-
tion Inside and
out invites you to
get and The per-
formance star the
line field.

$1785

FORD ROD.
--street Roadster".

The cost $600.00.
It's honey for the
Gobs chrome
and all. $285

and overdrive A rip--
Just right looks real sharp
today's

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOSFOR SALtT

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to
See Us Before You Buy

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Equipped with radio
heater Conventional

drive.
finish.

FORD Sedan Radio.
heater and
air-rid- e

grey finish.

11948 PONTIAC Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and

jhydraniatic drive car
priced sell.'

PONTIAC Streamlin--'
Sedan.Equipped,

all accessories
brand paint
fine car that priced

FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heaterand
ers Good At price
you can aiforu

yond reproach The price Is below fair Don't
wait This is that disproves "Haste
makes Waste" Now's the time.

2 1QCA FORD 'G' Sedans.Yep. still got
'cm. day, some where, we'll find a
buyer or two. Truly. If you need good
solid transportation, have It in these
two model, low priced gems.

1951

1951

BUICK Super Sedan Riding or
Some pedestrians walk like they own the
streets Yes, and some motorists as
though they their cars.
STUDE BAKER Champion Convertible Coupe.
We're ready. It's ready. You ready' That's the
combination we're looking for We'll trade, sell
or finance thu little honey. Cheap.
CORD Sedan. Here's the buy Wo know

oull like this nice as we've ever
owned nut. like all our other cars, it has
to sell. Try it for size.

McEWEN MOTOR C.O.
Authorlted BUICK. CADILLAC

Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES A

FOR SALE At

SALES (
'52 Studcbaker Landcrulser.
'52 Studcbaker

, S1385
5I Studcbaker Champion

$1195.
49 Ford Club . . . $705.
49 Sedan $G95.
'49 Olds 98' $895.
49 Nash Ambassador. .. $575.
'50

$795
49 $795.

COMMERCIALS
41 Ford 's . . $125.
'42 'j ton . $185
'49 fitudcbaker 'j ton

OD .. $695

McDonald
Motor Co

Dial

FOR SALE
1948 Buick Motor Just
rebuilt from u(.

Dial I'aul

1953
demonstrator'

car
car Is better than

a new one and has no
or

a
but 'will take subs'antlal

Cuslomline, black. 2 door,
with eveij thing on
it

SEE AT
The Big Motor

lit: f ill), 0 MILES Will
lor . ir App.y lil We t U1 or
dial

blend of
Inside and High

D Ul C
jT

worth
mnnev.

if
buy a look

one be
this
0 I O Cf40j,

of green
that
In go.

of
car

tOA HOT

alone
a boy.

of

real D

sale.
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MOVE
'

,

i and
A beautiful

'

1949
sunvlsor 15"

i tires A beautiful

.

A
that is to

'l949
er
with and n

new iob A

is to
sell

1946
seat cov--l

tires a

one car

we
Some

we
late

drive
own

one. It's a

on

Oealer
Joe

...

This

trade
oldrr

kit

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3id i
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We're Still

Beatin' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1948 Ford
Sedan. Heater,

beautiful blade color.

$465.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1948 Dodqe
Custom Sedan.
Radio and heater.
Light gray color.

$685.00

1951 Studcbakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe,
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Plymouth
Sedan. Maroon

color. A clean car.

$785.00

1947 Dodqc
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

(Sill
JONES

Motor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial 46351

AUTOMOBILES A,
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Priced Right
'SI Plymouth. Radio, heater
and good tires. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car. $1095
'49 Ford Club Coupe . . . $895.
'52 OeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater. Dk. green. $2250.
'52 DtSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.

Power Steering. R&H. $1995.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East Srd Dial

DISTRESS SALE
USED CAR BARGAINS

Retail or Wholesale
1 1949 Hudson Commodore8

Sedan $500

1 1949 Hudson Commodore8
Sedan $425

I 1951 Sludebaker Commander
v-- 8 bedan $1,000

1 1948 StudehnVrr riiamnln.
Sedan $500

1 1948 Buick Super Sedan $200

Gene'sService

Station
2411 Gregg

mi ford, Radio cureclean $1,030 Ucnday throuah
rtlsl After :00 and on week'
y..u. ui.i i.ii, or it. at 009 George

AUTOMOBILES A

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
NEW 'TRACERS AT NEW LOW PRICES

2 Used Trailers Left Priced at Exactly the
Amount tho Finance Company Will Loan.

FOR YOUR TRAILER HOME

SEE "SHORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
Cast Highway 80

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

rOH,SALE OR TRADE
III Custom Ford Radio, heat-t-r

and overdrive Guaranteed gorrt
mechanical condition. A r.al Ta:o.
)3.

DIAL

FOIt SALE
1947 Chevrolet. New shaft, rods
and mains. Can be seen

1309 Sycamore

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE- - tS weAlj. Grass.
Trees. Til. showers, cleaned dallr.
Hitching Post Writ Highway 0.

DODC1K trailer
with bitch and canTia top. Dial

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

NICE SECOND hand b'eycle
frame. New tire. Reasonable.

HIT Weit 3rd

ii-- m

i

BH

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

Tho World's Best
Trailer For Any Occasion

SpartanDealer
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS AND
MACIHNE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
Piper Cub Trainer f tsooe
141 Cessna 1I0A. M IIP $3250 00
1(31 PiperPacer.4 place M430 00
1031 Cessna 4 plaeo I7I1S 00

South Dend Lath 1 17J 00

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial er

WATCH THIS
THERMOMETER!
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FOR THE BEST BUY OF A
LIFETIME SEE SUNDAY'S

CLASSIFIED SECTION

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES AtO

MEW 1134

ilrymn.f7TM.wji
Dealer for whlnir Untor Bliea and
Schwlna Bicycles

ON DISPLAT
lome ued btercles

AT A BAROAITf
Palsied and elrlptd bicycle tender!

KM ALL SIZES
Repair and parts for all makes

CECIL THXXTON
Ml West 3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lod. No.

and and 4th Thursday Web?uibum, e;w p m.
J. A. Mateo, Wat.
rretn Daniel Sea

STATED MEETINO
B P.O. Elks. Lodee No
1310, 3nd and 4th Tues-
dayY nights. 1.00 p.m.
vrawiora itoiei.

W. C ER
R. L. neath. see.

CALLED MEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No.
IT! R.AM., Wednesday,
September 30th, vie

m. Work In Ftst llas-s-rri Degree.
J. D. Thompson. R.P.
Ereln Danfele. Sec.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No. 31 KT Monday,
October tth at p m
Work la Order of the
Temple- -

W T. Roberts, EC.
Bert Shite. Recorder

BUSINESS OPP.
rOR BALK Quick launch Cnft Do-

ing food bi'nst. Set BerCi Den
mon. 09f., Mln.
CHINCHILLAS: IIIQII qualltT, grfcd
ed. retutertd. Ttrmt. visitors wei--
comt. Open dlly. Croilnd'i. 5707
West !i1hwfy t
HEiaHDORYlOOD GROCERY end 11t- -

frig quarters 700 Et 17th Will sell
IIOCK coil, una leaia uuuiu smu
equipment Dial

MUST SELL AT ONCE

ON ACCOUNT OF

HEALTH

Cushman Motor Scooter dealership
AUo Mustang Motorcycles and Srlggs
and Stratton engines. Lots of oil field
work on small oil field engines and
pumps. HaTO six county franchise
Also, g room duplei. and
bath one eld. and and, bath
other side.

Dial

See DEWEY PHELAN At

CushmanScooterSales

Big Spring. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II. C McPherion Pumping Service
SepUo Tanks Wash Racks. 411 Wsst
3rd Dial or nights.

CLYDE COCKBURN Septic tanks and
wash racks Vacuum equipped. 3403
Blum, San Angelo Phone 0403

RAT 8 PARKER residential con
tractor No lob too large or too email
For free estimates aial

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on ail make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D3

TERMITES CALL or writs Wells
Eatermlnatlng Company for free

1419 West Are D. San An-
gelo. Tesas. Phone &056.

CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RUGS cleaned retired
a J Duracleaners

1303 11th Place Dial 4 JH7 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Cuttom Furniture

See ui about terms
2107 Gregg

STOCK CAR
EQUIPMENT

Lowering blocks, tet $3.33
Lowering shackles,

set . $1.00
'52 and '53 Ford dual kit

with muffler. $19.95
Mufflers: fmitty type,

and standard for
most mke.
Fender skirts for mostcan.

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

ij$Sm

.",2F9V 424

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial
J. 0. HUITT

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- O Oil
DIAL POR Deinttn and caper--
Inc. Satisfaction guaranteed. Proa e--
Mm... I.M..I m.n fV ST. Ultlar' 110

uuie.
RADIO SERVICE OlS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS DIS

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&II Green Stamps
207K W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

NEED! !

An expert mechanic.
Lots of work.

Good working conditions.
DO NOT CALL

Apply in person.
JUSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER MOTOR
COMPANY
424 East 3rd

WANTED CAB driver Apply Yellow
Cab Company Oreybound Bus p

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty
operator, colonial Beauty snop. 12U
scurry.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Applr In person Miller a Pig Stand,
910 Test 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
NO or short hours for
Rawlrlgh Dealere who aro In business
for themselves Oood openings In
Howard County No capital needed If
you have a car Write Rawlelgh'e,
Dept Memphis. Tennes-
see

I KJTB I IPTIHrJIM J I lUV I I VPI

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your Hlh School &t homt to
part time Our crduti biv ttv

ttrtd KM) rilfftren. colleges and nnV
ventltleii Eii.neeiinf, driftlnf,

buUdlnt AUo, other eotiriei
Tor lniormttlon wrlti- - American
School. O C Todd, 3401 39lh Street.
LAbbock, Teiti

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOHT NIIRflelRT
Un Foresvlh keeps enliven 1104
Nolan Dial

CHILDREN'S NDRSERT II SO per
day. nio per veek. Dial 1XM

11th Plaea

WILL DO babe alutng aeenlngs
Johnson Dial
DOROTHT ICILLINOSWORTirS Nur
serf Is reopening II 2 per day and
meal Dial 1110 11th Place

CHILD CARE br the week. Dial
J0 Lancaster.

HELEN WILUAUS Kindergarten, en
rnllment accepted now 1311 klaln

lai n

NURSERY srx Urs Hubbell for
excetlert child care Reasonable ratee
Dltl 70(4 Nolsn

SCOTTS NURSERY Eieellent child
care 10S Norlheaet 12tb Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHINO AND ironing wanted Dial;s or

IRONINO WANTED 301 East 13rd

WILL DO washing and Ironing 10.1

East 13th Dial

IRONINO WANTED 101 Owens Dial

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and Hnish laundry service.Cus-

tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
Urs Clark, loos west Tin.

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

wujSlM

E. 3rd l TO

WE
HAVE SOME

1949, 1950, 1951 and 1952
OLDSMOBILES

All have radio, heater, hydramatic drives, and
good tires.
These Are One Owner Cars

Try Us Before You Trade
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H

DROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Watet
Wet Wash noueh Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
moNINd DONE quick efficient sere-Ic- e

3103 Runnels Dial

IRONINO WANTED: will keep child
days. 03 Lancaster. Dial

SEWINO HV

SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
qulltlnf. 0 Northwest 13th. Dial

U.

SEWINO AND buttonholes, lot East
19th Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Suttonholti, cQTtmd btlti. button,
totp button In pearl nd colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON?
Ml W. Tin. Dial

nELTS, DDTTONS. Buttonholes, Uyt
alers Cosmetics Dial 1707 Ben-
ton. Mre. Crocker.

8C.TINO AND alterations. Mra.
Churchwea III Runnels Dial Milt.
ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations,
Mrs. Tipple, 307V West tth. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
SOt NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT..
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETC
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE nUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
KnlghUtep S3

Hodtss
Nunley

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics Write Ruby
Taylor. 1311 11th Street Lubbock,
Teaas

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phonw
100 East 11th Street, Odessa--

FARMERS EXCHANGE J.
POULTRY J4
PHEASANTS FOR sale Dial
days or contact Jack Roberts, Coa
homa. Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12 $6.50through 20 ft ......

Pine
Sheatlng Dry $6.75:
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colorsl . $6.95'
Corrugated Iron
(29 'gauge) $8.95
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
432 it roll $2.61
Oak Flooring
(Grade No. 2) $10.751H Inch width ....

Glass $8.45;Doors . . ..
Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Stab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $9.45--

window units . . . ,

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. ... Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K3
P 4 I AROOFLEX REELEX Camera!
Leather case Kalart Flashgun, Fisr
ters All In perfect condlUon. Com!"
plete outfit reduced to less then"

of original cost Now only
SO. Dial after 1:00, pm
DOGS. PETS, ETC. q.
POR SALE- - AKC Registered Cocker
Spaniel puppies. 1101 East 13th. Dlaf

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT:

New Shipment

Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES
5 piece suite, with choice of
colors. Foam seats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

7MHt W&HfVmoms oojieiiweaiei

205 Runnels Dial

I a FT Q E Refrigerator Runs ant
looks like new Has ons rear guar-
antee Pick up payments of 111.4
per month unburn Appliance. 301
Uregg Dial

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W 3rd Dial

m
aaamssa

Motor Trucks
Forma II Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 4.5264



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 Wert 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will hava to see It to
appreciate their truevalue.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sen.
S m Kenmort
washer. Wringer type.2 It's a
bargain. Come In and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL $20.00.

Used Q. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

S07 East 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Slightly need En-- Splndrter with
automatic apln rlneo 115 00
Flreetone --.quart tub wringer weening
machine vim pump. Oood condi-
tion 111 SO
Kenmore wringer type wathtng ma-
chine, with pump. Excellent condi
tion 119 SO

Menu cner ruii tut iu range as
tccllent buy I1J.M

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 'Chevrolet only
111.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

m W. 3rd Dial

USED FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCE CLEARANCE

Thor Ironer, good $39.95

GE Refrigerator, excellent
condition. $129.95

Mahogany Bedroom
Suite, a steal $89.95

Sofa Bed, a real bargain $2955
Occasional Chair, a

beauty $12.50

Sofa, very nice $59.95

Occasional Tables,
starting at $2.50

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good rtouseleepir

AND APPLIANCES J

907 Johnson Dial
OOOD USED lata nodal Eteetrolui
Cleaner. Complete Vila attachmenta.
A real barialn Dial 44111.

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Double dreeeer, booteaae bed, nlfbt
atend. la lime oak UM

frki vddStfeet
iVuttMltUHKl

1210 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Furniture, New and Used

Living Room Suites and
chairs in delightful new colors
and fabrics.

Odd tables and lamps.
Colorful chrome dinettes.

Also wrought Iron suites.
Dining room suites in ma-

hogany and oak, complete with
bullet and china cabinet.

Large poster bedroom suites,
also genuinerock maple suites.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT.

SEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rd
- WE BUY-SE-LL TRADE

'UJteds
115-1- 7 East 2dd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

x: Used Furniture
tearoom Suites ...... $40 up
Keating Stoves $2 up

WM Take Trade In
I E. L TATE
I PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80
S LTVINQ-ROO- Suited blond Spin-
et Piano. One yeu 'Old. Owner tear-ta- t.

Dial --7lti

: SPECIALS
OR TIUS WEEK ONLY

Universal gasrange.Good con-

ation. Looks Ilka new -
8 foot refrigerator,SIdipotand runs like new

1179.93
Westlnghousa electric, roaster.
Just Ilka a new one. Bargain
139.95

Jiew consolemodel Ever-Bead- y

ewlng machine, Bargain $7955

TJsed Hotpolnt automatic wash-a-r.

Good condlUon . . . $119.95

Used kenmore wringer type
jVasher, One yenr old. Excel,
lent condlUon ,...-- . WM
Z Terakaslowttt&OOpar
; Month. .

: COMPLETE RADIO
: ' SALES & SERVICE

: BIGSPRING
: HARDWARE
ill Ht DUi-SM- i

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

GAS HEATERS

All Kinds

Dearborn, Thompson

and Hearth Glo

$?.95 up

Buy Now and Savo

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson. Dial

NOTICE

Bracero Pads fqr Cotton Pick-
ers. Made with aU New mater-
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3
UPRIGHT PIANO. IIS. lSOt--

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS ks te
ron BALE- - 1 30 00 Sprtajfl.ld nine
with K- -t Wearer 8cope. recoU pad
(you'll need III and 035 run caie, AU
for I12S See Ken Scudder, Houee-hol- d

Equipment Compear. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KM
ONE TABLE III. Complete with
cord. Hi. tc Weit 4th. Dial
NOTICE: PrTTSBURO product. Home
paint Only tin gallon Uonef back
guarantee. Bit Bprtnf Plumbing. 60T
Weit 3rd.
ONLY ELECTROMJX eella the

cleaner yon never bar to
empty. You'll be entered Dial
USED RECORDS, as cent cert at
the Record Stop. 311 Mem. Phone

FOR SALE Good new and need radt-ator-e

(or all care, trucke and oil
field equipment Satlelaetlon guaran-tee-

Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany. BQ1

Eaet 3rd Street

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom lor
one or two men. 70 Johneon.
BEDROOM WITH tun porch. Private

ST per week. COS Main. Die

bedroom wrni bath. With or with-
out boerd DUM-1I8-

LAROE bedroom.
Cloie In. DUt Mia
BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance.SOS

Johneon. Dial

BEDROOMS FOB rent V Weet tin.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roome. Ade--

parking apace. On bua lino.Suat near. 1101 Scurry. Dial 4 3U

BEDROOM! CLOSE! la. Private en-
trance. Adjoining bath, to Bcurrr.
Dial -

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom (or
men. Privet entrance Convenient to
bath. Clot to. sit Runnel--. Dial

j.

ROOM . BOARD U
ROOM AND board Men onlr. Smith'
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry.

ROOM AND board.Family etjle. Nle
roome. tnnereprlnf mattreiieo. Phone

110 Johpeon. Mra. Kerne it.

FURNISHED APTS. 14
NICELY FURNISHED farage
apartment. lOiVa Eait 1th. Couple
only Dial or
NEWLY DECORATED clean furnUhed
apartment.Dovnitalra. Private bath.
Dial

YERY DE3IRABLXI 1 a r I 0
furnUhed apartment. Bath. Furnace
heat. UtlUUee paid. 120 Scurry.

1111 Scarry.
NIQE farnlihed apartment.
BUle paid. 70S Main.
Apply ivw nam.
DRASTIC REDUCTION of rent on
and apartment. Very detlf-abl- e.

Cloee in. Utile paid. Dial 444)7
or apply 710 Eeit 3rd.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Privet bath.
Located 301 Eait lib. DUI
or
FURNISHED duplet;.
is per month. Water paid. Dial

after 4.00 p m.

NEWLY FURNISHED duplex apart-me- n.

Apply Walgreen Drui or dial

APARTMENT. Private bath.
BUle paid. 141, 1010 Weet Sth. DUI
HOP.
FURNISHED upalalra apart-
ment. 1M1 Weet lrd. Sill paid. DUI

or
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
BUle paid Prefer coup! or men.
Dial or

FURNSHED apartment.
BUli paid. furnUhed baao-me-nt

apartment. Bathe. 41S Dallaa.
Dial

NICE furulibed apartment.
10 a week. BUli paid Couple or

man. Dial lw Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice. Cl.en. Well JumUhed. Tub and
hower. FrUUalr. AutomaUo vented

heat.
Ranch Ina Court and Cafe

Oppotlle Webb Air Fore Bat
Wait Hlshway so

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. IU W per weet. DUI

FURNISHED apartment.As-pl-y

The Waron Wheel.

FURNISHED apartmentand
hath. BUi paid. Cloee In. BUtmore
ApartmtnU. eos Johneon. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bstbfurnished. $58

per rnontji. Unfurnished, MS
per monin. iwo uuuura pauu.
Located la Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

S AND furnUhed apartment.
UtlUUee paid. PrlraU
bath. XL L Tate, Plumotns (tapsly.
S mUee Weit HKhway SO.

DESIRABLE one,
two and three room apartreenu.PrV
vela eta aiue aewi SO Johaeoa.
Kins AnartmiaU.
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Prlvau bath. Private entrance.
oa bm line. 1411 Scurry. Dial 4 lilt.
THREE furnUhed apart.

- menu. Private bath.Frtttdalr. Cloee
In. BtlU paid. M M to UM par wttk.
M Mats, DUI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS IM

v We Like The
WIDE OPEN SPACES!
(Nope We'reNot Selling Real Estate)

BUT SOME OF OUR CUSTOMERSARE
LARGER THAN OUR AISLES

Witch Hunter Special
1 New Elco Tape Recorder.

Complete with 2 extra
spools. You can't get Into
politics without onel

Regular $219.95
Now $169.50

Floor Samples
1 New 10.5 cu, ft Internation-

al Harvester Refrigerator.
Push'button defrost

Regular $449.50
Now $279.95

and your old refrigerator
1 7 ctK ft-- MI Freezer. Sold

July 1933. Traded back on
larger one.

Was $289.95
Now $189.95

I Beautiful 2 piece Sectional
Sofa. Floor sample.

Regular $219.95
Now $169.75
andyour old suite

HELUP!! WE'RE OUT!
Of Used Refrigerators Your old RefrigeratorIs worth

MORE THAN YOU THINK!
Free AppralsaL

KEN SCUDDER'S '
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207V4W.4th Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
ONE AND furnlihed apart-men-

Attractive aummerraua. Elm
Conru. HI Weit 3rd. Dial

NEWLY DECORATED
apartment and bath. Reaeon-abl-e.

Apply M7 Eaet ISth or dial
alter e:00 pm.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. 2000 Scurry. DUI
or
UNFURNISHED modem
apartment.Cloe to ecbooL 1104 Aue
tin Dial or

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New, modem and clean. Near aehoala,

elueu Centraltied heatini. Price
reduced to tea Dial

UNrURNISIIED apartment.
Newly redecorated. BUle paid. 40
Northweit th Dial

UNFURNISHED duplex.
Oaraie. No btlU paid. Apply 101
LancaeUr or dial

NICE unfumUhed apartment
and bath. SOIrl BeU. tu per month.
Aleo. unfurnubed noui and
bath. 10 Weet tin. Its per month.
Apply Reader Atency. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
BUle paid. SOI MObUo. DUI 44471.

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

FURNISHED MODERN houee.
Apply tot Eeit 17th.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
houee and bath. IS per month, circle
XL Tbomae. Flret National Bank Bulld-In- i.

DUI or aee Mre. Ounter
at tot Lancaiter where boui caa be
InepecUd.

AND bath. Apply SOS

Dial

NEWLY REDECORATED
furnUhed home. mUe Eait oa
IHthway to.

FURNISHED houl. Apply
tl Weet Sth. Dial

FURNISHED home. BUI
paid. Near echooU. Dial

RENT A HOME
FurnUhed Air.
cooled. WOl acceptchildren. Becauie
price I cheap. Not a cheappUc M
uy.

(10 00 per month,
BDU paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED houee. Cloe la.
404 Scarry. Dial

FURNISHED houee. Apply
at 1803 Orni,

FURNISHED houee. 1110
Eaet lltb batweea 1.00 a.m. and
3:00 p.m.

FURNISHED home. Clean.
Walk-I- n doeeU. Lawa and ahrubi.
Apply Sit WUla. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED houee la
Wiehtsrten Place. Oood nelthbor-hoo-

Cloe to echooU and ihopplnf
center. DUI or

UNFURNISHED houl. tSt
per mown. ii worm ureis.

FOR RENT
house and bath. 1805

, West 18th. Also, furn-
ish apartment1101East 3rd.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial
llOItunnels Dlal4-8i9- 1

LAROE modem houee. too.
S10 AlterltaDul after p m.

UNFURNISHED bona. 133 M
month. So at Ml Weit 10th.Kr

HO par month. S007 Johneon. Dial

UNFURNISHED hone and
bath. Apply 1101 North Oreti.
NEW nnfurnUhed com. SOS

Norm Lancaiter. Dial or

RENTALS
Extra nloa duplex, unror--
nlehed.
Fair duplex furnUhed.
Fafr fumubed houe.
Extra nice unfumuhtd JVk- - room
houie. Northeait 10th.
Oerif oa Weit 4ih. with weltos
equipment. ' .
mall laraxa cm Lameia hlthway.

A. 'M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Grege .

Dial or
NEWLY REMODELED. and
bath. 1307 Eait eth.

NICE unfumUhed houee and
bath. 110 North LaoeaaUr. Apply
1107 North Lancaeter.Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At5i5

lixSO ft sr( bulldln. A- -l eon.
tructloa. compoilUoo enlntU roof,

t Inch Hemlock drop tldtnf. Over-
head door. Prim eoaUd for paint.
" S & M LUMBER
il Molaa Dtol

FOR SALE: V, F. W, KaU and Hv
acre of land. DUI

HOUSES FOR SALE, Ml
FOX SALS by owner. Nice

bom. la thole location. Near
Park HU1 ScbooL Uuulaled. waathar

'atrlpped. Floor fur-
nace.Lars room. Lars corner lot.
Ma F.mJL loan. QUI

30XSS FT. MODERN houl to b
mavis, wau to weu larptb J,wwi uas.swi -- -

1 New 8.4 International
Harvester Refrigerator. Push
button Defrost, gadgets and
such.

Regular $309.95
Now $249.50

andyour old refrigerator

WE'RE LOADED
with wringer type

Washing Machines
All Brand New

Reg. 129.95 99.95

Reg. 149.95 119.95

Reg. 159.95 129.95

Reg. 179.95 139.95
Why Buy Elsewhere

USED
PORTABLE WASHERS
From 19.95 up!

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
H section In Plalnvlaw Coun-
try. All under Irrigation. 2
wells, best wster. Bumper crop
every year. Low price. Part
cash.
Also, section 8 miles from
Lamesa. Part under; irrigation.
Extra --good East front lot
South part of town.
Quarter section for oil lease.
Cheap. North part Of Howard
County -
40 acres onhighway. 5 miles
from town. AU In cultivation.

house.
RUBE S. MARTIN

First Nstlonal Bank Bids.
Dial

Mcdonald, roblnson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Mala

Wen furnUhed duplex on prominent
tree.

Beautiful houee la Park HDL
brick on Waahbttoa Bou-

levard. Would aonalder email houee, U
lear, a down payment.

oa Mam. teOOO.
Choice loU oaWaehmstaa andEdward
HltlhU.
New O. X. bom for lull
t3M down
New modern houi oa I acre. Clot
to town, tis.too.

home. Comer lot, Edwardi
HelfhU. 17,790. j
New FJI-- honrftstl down.
Buimeie property cloe In. tt.SOO.

comer lot. oa Stadium.
Carpertedand draped.

SLAUGHTER'S
double urate sad tptrt--

ment. 11700.
Carpeted and saratapartment. 11700.

Lan new furnUhed boui.
(1000 down. Total ttMO.
EMMA SLAUGHTER, Agent

1305 Gregg DUI

Special!

For Sale
To he moved. modern
house and bath.

C. P. Ward
Ward's Perfecto Cleaners

Dial

NEWLY DECORATED room
houee Double- - taraia. Nice farareapartment. 14000 down, balance oa
terme 701 Polled Dial

WOULD 1IKB to trad "bedroom
bom la oa borne. Oood
location. 1104 Wood. Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE
houie. Fenced. dt

tloned. Centrally located to Ulih
School, Orad School. Coll't and
11th Pieceabopptas center.My equity
11.330. Will tat aide not for part.
For further Information.

DIAL 2787
130 Sycamore

MAIUE ROWLAND
It's your town Own part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Ideal location. 1H bath.
Carpeted throuxbout. Draw drape.
Kitchen on front. (0 ft. front.
New ft ft. front StW
down, t cloetu. Floor furnace,

Fenced back yard on pave-
ment. On block of acbooL O. Z. loaa.
Require! (mall down payment,sis a
month.
Choice location. bam.
Large kitchen. Am pi cloeit epac.
Fenced back yard. Oa pavement.
tiooo down.

Separatedlnlnr-roo- XJtlU
tty room. Double tareee. Fenced back
yard. Tt ft. corner lot. In South part
of town. Toal 17.100,
o. I. 34edroomhome. Oa pavement.
W1U trade g,uity for farm equip-
ment.
S acrii en Hlrhway. clot to town.
SSS0O. Sman down payment.
uadtnc buelaee In choice location.
Teurut tamp oa KUhway St.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 809 Greg St

him. Floor furnace. Extra
nice lawa front andbackyard. Double
fart- - with concrete Door. Clot ta.
On Stela street. Today Meet,

bam. Double terete. Fenced
yard. Lot inlet n. raved. Clot to
aU echooU. stoop.

bom, and apartment,
Larfe etore room. Beat location for
any fctod of bnetaeii.

HOttE. s yearaeld. At.
tached laraie. Coovenleat to aohoaU.
SSetw. BUI

SMALL, COMPACT Hedroom home.
M.oeo, ,xerme. aefl Johneon. DUt

wtta S baa.
Metro roc houee, T0.
tmai, bath aad lot, HM.
--Mtdfoast boo.11000 down. tSe.
b4fa, OstUft. MOO.

La-- f has.Ota) (. tlltS.
Larte IH room. Cleaa fenced. 174.

SLAUGHTER'S
lMtGrwll DW44NI

I

'.
.,-- .

"Down, boy. downl W forgot
to uiw a Hirald Want Ad
yesterday!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

PARKIITLL STONE and lhlnll. On
year old. lti bathe. Knotty
pine den. Excellent condition. Cedar
fence. Favlnt paid. Plal

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES
t

Your Choice of '
12 HOMES,

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

' 'OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or 32318

ROUSE, s yeara old!
O. I. loan. Small monthly payment.
Fenced beck yard. Vented abxondt-tlonmf- f.

Fruit treei Near school. 70S
h-- Tuiaa Koaq mai tx

FOR SALE
house.12x24 feet Built-i-n

cabinets. Bath.
This Is the last of a croup that
sold . WIU sacrifice for

$450.00
903 West 4th. Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--The Rom at Better Uetlntl

Dial 800 Lancaster
New bom. Lovely kltch--a

with extra bullUni. Tile bath.
Panel-ra-y ueatlnf. Very email equity.
Large O, I. bom. 11000
down, ttt a month. Ptved etreet.
Attractive brick. Redwood
den. M bathe. Cedar cloeeU with
altdlnt doore. Ftaeit central haatlaf.
Edwarda Heltbti. Lovly horn
oa Una corner lot. 110,1.00. Small
equity.
Waihmctoa Place. Beautlral

home. Completely carpeud. Tile
kitchen! tarbare dUpoiaL TUa bath
and extra cloeeU. ScparaU dlnlnx
area ta colonial prtnU. Fenced yard.
Lovely bom near collate, a
bathe. Ample cloeeU.
Central beatlnc. Fenced yard with
SaUo. Oueet

equity,
houee and etorate room,

Nice bop oa 1 lot. tOOO.

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
Is closed. '

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination-Tu-b and
Shower '

Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
Baca with Tben&oatat

Pat Stanford,
Builder .

Call or &e

Martina McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

REAL ESTATE M.
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FORSALE
New house and bath
to be moved.
2 nice corner lots In 1000 block
East 16th. Will sell separateor
both. Ileasonableterms.
Severalnice well located 2 and

homes In nice part
of city.
Some cheap houses on North
side. Small down payment
2tt acre tracts. Just six left
City water and lights.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft floor spsce. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone roof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. 9
acres of land, grata, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septte
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price S11500.

For Appointment See

ynnaro

804 Scurry Dial
LOTS FOR SAUp. MS

KA8T fRONT corner lot. Blrdwen
tan and Kentucky Way, Paved.
Dial 44TI4.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
nave farms that will go O. L

under Texas Vetersn Farm
Loan around Gatesvllte,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldtbwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

rtANCB BArtQAIMS at vrw prteee.
Xaetern Oklahoma. A. at. Ooocn,
Hartahorno. Oklahoma. Phon tl.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Olsl

rACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85e
Including coffeeor tea and
dessert

Cold Beer

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to 50

Tents, tarpt, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Flth-In- g

supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S Eeit 3rd Dial

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Food
At It Best

Tennessee
MILK GO.

907 E.3rd

(WEteE
m tvictnt-n--o rucw

NOLTLLSI

lrVORK.WE?TC3tf

WhereYour Dollar
Da Double Duty

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN1

The 1964 Edition Of The
-- SHOOTER'SBIBLE"

Is Here Now
Binoculars and telescope,
new and tiled.
Flint developed. One day
service.
We eleo stock complete
line of parte fer all makes
et Electric Resers.
Radios,table models, S7--

up.
Used guarantee:watches.
8.M up.

Unredeemed Diamonds
OulUrs f rem VM to StZOft.
New metal Foot Lockers

JIM'S PAWN SHOf
is a

at vwr arlleet tneoovaaleBae)
W4 Mat St.

Big SpringCTexas) Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYS

' ALL TYPE FENCES
N Davm re-m- et

SI Meatke ta. ray
Pre rettmt

ALLIED FENCE CO.
Dial

2011 S. Oregg

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crstlng snd Picking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial

Wed., 1053

Be WiscT Compart!
See Me

Before Buy Renew

Your Aufo.Or Insurance

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REPAIR
Delivery

SERVICE

Chrhtensen

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S

Distance
Household

Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing

Corner

lyron Necl

Sanehla
Rtwn

Auto Intursnce 27Vi on Siml-Annu- sl Premium.
Fire Intursnce Farm, Furniture Prop-
erty) 20 Reductlot of Prescribed Rites.

PAY MORE CAN THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
FARM CASUALTY COMPANY

Dial er 4--

BsEIsttXeyaj3LVi" Kftxy. ktftiy.g-aif'v-y-tTy-tet-

PBri ilv!if- - ? ilimTrtBBWttlssmB
PEHB'KR-Pall''''1'- '' rJral Tax 1

r MpHsTiliiTir B lsvlststsssw brldol pedr cl I
SBBBBBafSBBBBBBaH bmt-- S I0!- - I

iflijgsHpjQflHHHH TfUo" 90U 1

l;M 3rd atMain Dial U371
(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 10Mi

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1490

(Progrsm Information It furnished by the 'radio who are
responsible for Its accuracy) ,

"sue
vrnfrr.Ha-t-e

Beleton
WBAV Oeorge Morten Show

Sill
rlrr Elmer Devi

KRLD-Beu- lati .wbap one atair remui
Newt

litcbst naofir
KRLD Jr. lUea
WBAP tt'ian Beatty H
KTXO-Oab- rlel lUatler

its
KBST Loaa neuter
KRLD New
wbap New tt Sport
KTXO Perry Coras

1ln
KBST WJIty Bylls
KRLD FBI In Peee
WBAP My Bon Jeep
KTXO Crime rilea

till
KBST-Ve'- ody Farad

Son Jeep
r.To crim ruee

ita
Sermade

uiu ur fjorieuan
WBAP-ar-eat OlIderelltT
KTXO cntn nibter

tlU
KBST Newe Roundup

Dr. CnrleUan
WBAP Great

future

KTXC

Foraeatt
Caravan

Bept,
lie
Tttnt

Rlrda

iM

lie

Sept

You Or

Fire

SHOE

Pickup

FAST
Shop

And Long

South Nolan
Dial

Owner

lie

KTXO-Mt- ttla In

Dividend
(Home, or Business

WHEN

STATE
STATE (.

214ft Runnels

jjtEeaaa

Xachded

U1XBMd

stations,

KRLDFamtly

smtO-lo- cal

Olldenlety
KTXC-Crl- me

ug

Ta

WEDNESDAY EVENIN9

ICBST roede tn BwlnlUm
KRLD Oa

Han
KTXO Sport

KBST la Umt
krld On stag
vroAf

RueeMorgan.

KBST Playbout
ruiLD Crime Claailca
WBAP Big Story

ju is
KBST FltyhoiU
KRLD Crime
WBAP Big Story

uo-u- i(

Strawbat
Pimpernel

rwTJ-- u uica

My

wrap Earlv Btrde

kbst

I

tit

concert
Pimpernel

KTXO mum

Of

WBAP

lit

tb

KRLD
WBAP

WBAP

KBST

KRLD

ill
KBST Bach

WBAP

kbst on A
KXLD New
WBAP

Moil la Tn Nlibt

THURSDAY MORNING

Club

Bird

M
KBST Sonne KBST New
KRLD Bump KRLD cbs
WBAP Ballad WBAP Newt
KTXC Sonny Side Up

Silt
KRLD JolleyPermNew KRLD
WBAP New - WBAP
KTXO Sunny Sid Dp ktxo cone

KBST oanrlt Serenade KBST
KRLD-N- ew . KRLD Bins
WBAP rarra Neva WBAP Cedar
KTXC Sunny Side Up

lies
SunrUe KBST

Corral KRLD
wbap Chuck wu-- ,r euaga
KTXO KTXC

ll--

KBST Mania
Morning w KRLD

WBAP Sermonett wbap
Saddle nerenaoe

tilt
KBST
KRLD Muelcal

KTXO Family Altar

KBST Newe
KRLD-N- ew

Bird
KTXC Trinity Remote

KBST Moiteal
KRLD Top
wner. v"rlv

11

Uomeoekere

M'nlng Bpatlall

Harvey

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

weamer
KTXO-N.- ..ltl

KRL- D-

'
Quartet g e

t.
- -

ouidint ni
WBAP

Record
TUB

wbap

8nd

ktxo

KBST New

T8H

WBK Ko-t- e

lt

Moale

uroocDo aaarx
KTXO

Sltl

Tun

White none
KTXO

KTXO

KBST KBST

Early

Waton

iM

new

til
OlSone

US
ctue

lit

Rid Boj
ciua

SlU
Club

New

KBST
KRLD

Newe;

Pan!

ktxo

KBST

KTXO

True story

KTXC Newe
sit

KBST True story
rum? Annur uoaxrey
WBAP
KTXC

Sit
KBST
KRLD Arthur
WBAP New
KTXO

tea
KBST When airt
krldWBAP

KTXO Hew KTXO

KBST
KRLD Boae
WBAP LU
KTXC Oame of Uu

KRLD Tex
WBAP New

KBST Bias Sing KBST
New KRLD

wbap Co WBAP
KTXO Moode In Mutla KTXO

ItlM
KBST
KRLD trt,4a
veaap

eee

KTXO Farm
Hit

KBIT Operation CBSTEddr
KRLD

Judy And Jan
Oa th

.Umb Daete

kfDl
To

KRLD sUIsUI--f
Hlir-r- A
KTXO-War- of ta

t
KBST Radio Blbl ClAtt KBST
KRLD Perry Mwoa khu
WBAP TRA n.lB
KTXC Oame ol the Day

lit

ba

Ag
am ir mra uraaa
WBAP Dave Oerrowey
KTXO Oameot ta Day

lit
KBIT BIS Ring Show ithKRLD Day
WBAP
nTlfl Oema C ttta BatT -

30, 13

Free

Boot
602 W, 3rd Dial

Local
Mover

Geed

100
or 52

ft Nolan

sit. -
KBST Stormd-B--I

KRLD Boa

WHY YOU OET

FIRE

:

KBST

BUS
oroucpo

Review

Bwlaf

KRLD-D- aac

Claiilci

Scarlet

J

enow

Otmnar
krld atrawnat

Scarlet

spotlit

Report

KBST

KRLDArthar

Pioneer

Quartet
Bunanone

Robert

SunrUe Berenad

Berenad

Weather

OodfMf

Breaklaet

serenade

aiav-wou-eo

KRLD-o- id

what-Ea- rly

Roundup

KBST-U--

Contert.

Breathe! du
Croeby

Breatlaet
Freddy Martin

ArronjLy My
Oodfrey

Welcom Traveler

Welcome Treveler

whupertng StreeU
Oodtrey

Market!

Marrtee

Tun Tim

Tenneaee
Beneke

Murray

stamp
Doukhbeva IWBAP

Reporter

LU

ArooM

WBAPRUbt RApilau

EBBT-eTt- vet

Roundup

KTXO-O-am

tview
KytST

New ,
I
I

Sits

For
Or.

nicora

eucora

uayaea

My

WBAP

KBST

WUAJ-- new
ta

tats
For

WBAP Sat
In

mt
wuAi- - bvmw

ta
Oil

set
WBAP New

ta

BH
wbap ot Our

ta
tits

WBAP Tera'a
tn mt

WBAP Vera'a
la

in tn nignt

lite Hit
KBST w

WBAP Btrtte K R4e
KTXO Ladlee

1111
Paras

khld Arutur oo
M

Paula Sbow

KBST

Newt

Artnor
Tour

Day

Road Ot

Sml

Uiiele-- i

Day

.a""las?
KTXO-ea- aa

KRLb- -$
wuM-a- i leet Brervrn
KTK-tta-- ce Day

Brighter KRLD
Newe Market wbap

ajBO

1st

ooairey

Tnnue

Tomorrow srs-u-s
KRLD

Newe
KTXO-Baoa- TeSrtu

Drtammt

Wonderful

KTZCH-B'aa- atanylfHe

KBSTMnel Dreatataf
Weitera

KTXO-an- ada StarryMite
Hits

tnm-sd-win aw
KRLD-HWb- iiiy ranee

Damoa
KixoBtiad StarryKite

Mi
KBST-tH- ea
KRLD-KiUs- Uijr raraee
KTXO-Sa- ad etarryMM

tuts
RtUblUy Farad
song Time

arrxo-S'aa- de ttarrymt
KRLD HermanWaldmaa

Orcneetra
KTXO-an- ada etarry

nits
KRLD HermanWaldmaa

Orcneetra
KTXO-a-n- ada Sat

Fair
Broadway

WBAP-st- rtk teeett
KTXO-Lad- aee Fatr

RorUlsa

Strut

Nraw
KBST Double NotWas
KRLD-M- ak Dp Toot afa--4

WBAP Bob Ray
atau naeea' Hit
KBST Double Or NcwlWS
KRLD ary
WBAP JoeRelcnaiaaakwuorei new

Stoa trueen rot a Bar
lit

Turn ta a FrlaaS
ia

Arthur

Bar.

et

A

auton
a

City

done

vi

KRLD

etarry

If

or

or

Roee

KRLD Weady Werrea.
wbap --aaeoaaaaaaaaw
KTXO Curt Mains aaa--r

IllM
KBST Turn To A Frtaatt
--utui aobwbap Jo Ratca-aa-a a- -
KTXO Waah'a Oa ait

law
KBST Claaatftea Fast)
KRLD Males Treat
WBAP Curly Sana
KTXC Luncheon Metaate

IH4B
KBrr-Mu- ele ttaa
KRLD-O- ur Oal
WBAP Ranter tauartet
KTXC Laaoaaoa taett-SH-e

. iab
KBST Rhythm CaranaEra!

Beautltul

New

Pop

Part

4F

new

4ea--y

atee

ajuAJ-aeooa- a ear. --aaevAva
WBAP-J- uat FleJa
KTXC atrmneHat
KBST Rhythm Caravaa
KRLD-wb- are ot oewbap Front raaa rtminam ot na uay KTXO MeaKaa Fragraat

tit
KBST Rhythm Caravaa
KRLDBenileteM Seeaatra a aar

Ptpper TewiDf wurureeee Jeaee
KTXC MeatcaaPres

ltl

a

S
a

m

r

aeuav

s34rr-R- TuvtbHae
KRLD araarOat
WBAF Fay to b Mirttll
KTXO MealeaaFugtaeA

law
Owens flbo Big Jeei bt

"f -- Haw.! a arai YWtgVsi af saw Reaartaf
OfBBMB

site
JackOwen Show Ikkld" etTrfciKeeq v uew Maaeaf.I.IU "--

e4 ta Da?

ttSMta in
Farkta

af
wr pa oe--

ia7rc Riyaaaet
Mnnn --B mi aaaia
Touac Dr. Ma ruiLB-l-wtt lwomaa.In My MaaaelWBAF Mavea
o a c t SMff
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TONITE CAST TIMES

EXCITEMENT ALL
rHEWAYI

rliifflaMWSOK-Wrflii- H

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

gO cgSgfte .r.u.r,

m w.iiirrr.7?.UNl'ill U- - .1

In
the
comedy
notof
the ,
year

Sifltv

4 CMUnni 7

EDMUND GEORGE fejei

GWENN WINSLOW

UOUtQ EOlDSTDH - HEKSHIinJI

uonjuid iukrcnuTEi
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE AND THURSDAY

EYES
OF THE

JUNGLE
Starring

JOHN HALL

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES

CALL
OF THE

WILD
Starring

CLARK GABLE

LORETTA YOUNG

JACK OAKIE

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

BEHIND

SOUTHERN
LINES
Starring

GUY MADISON

ANDY DIVINEMamnPLUS: NEWS CARTOON

Zam&jjm- -

ftr went at writ

.S

M.i M. 7.1
m)tm

Jte-liv- e important fatoJhr
znueDtonca . . . avisit wtut
grandparent;annlver-ari-

reunionswith old
friends. Recordyour own
"hit parade." Record
basinMM conferences . . ,
consultation with

Aropro Model
731-1- 1 record anything,
play back instanUyl

PORTABLE LOW TRICED

5 $I29

211 Main

1

S W todayot

75

RECORD SHOP
Phone

25j22L2U',",n,'iC
OPENS 6:45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

WIS F I f ftwZ&fV

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

Jr SH It
erjwjwna

HAYWOKIrl- -

STEWART

GRANGER

CHARIISIAUGHTON

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-6:- 45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.

NIGHT
TONITE LAST TIMES

LAST OF THE

COMflMCHES
jfflM'

Broderick CRAWFORD

Barbara HALE

ACttUMIIA

US

RTTA

V.

rlHllH

YSrZ

Pr
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

A MUSICAL Worth Waiting For!

Mm
f?HlNES,

DAVID JEAN

WAYNE -- PETERS
hughMARLOWE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

JuneHaverLeaves
ConventToResrUp

By JAMES BACON.
HOLLYWOOD WWune Haver,

the movie ttar who saveup $3,500
a week for life In a convent, Is
home today for the rest that she
prays will give her health to con-
tinue her religious vocation,

The petite beauty, her
onceplatinum hair now returned to
Its natural brownette shade, flew
here last night from Kansas City
on orders from her doctor and re
ligious superiors.

bevere migraine headaches and
a general rundown condition
caused what June hopes will only
be a temporary break In her stud-
ies to become a Roman Catholic
Sister of Charity.

"I found the religious life every-
thing I hoped it would be," she
said. "I lacked only the physical
strength to continue. I want to re-
turn as soon as I am able."

She arrived dressed simply but
smartly In a brown tailored rult.
She wore nylons and brown alli-
gator pumps and carriedan alliga-
tor handbag. Lipstick was her only
makeup.

Always known as one of the most
cooperative of actresses, she will-
ingly posed for pictures and chat-
ted with reporters at the homo of
her sister, Mrs. Dorothy Flynn.

in so surprised to see such a
ncr was

celebrity any-- new "Italian
more."

At the airport to greet her were
ber mother and stepfather, Mr and
Mrs. Andrew Ottestad; her two
sisters, her grandmother and John

Carberry, an old-ti-

friend of the family.
She disclosed that today was not

the first time that the bad ap-
peared In street clothes since she

the at Xawer,
Kan., 7H months ago. She said

ts SEE

ft In '53

l Ethel Merman Show
ICE (YOB Of '54

AUI SWEW0N THRlLtCADt

MIUION D0UA8 MiOWAT

COI10N B0WI fOOIBAU

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

10,000

0 AGtICUlTUUMA

TEXAS FASHION ROUND UP

1 AUTOMOBILE SHOW

I DANCING WATERS

iU

(MiwmiMr Jte- A N 4ttAMlWMBalMHM 4,TB,
- V- 4 ..

that, as a postulant, she had to
dress in street clothes to make an
unpubllclzed visit to a hospital
three months ago.

It was then, she said, that she
realized that her illness was seri-
ous enough to become barrier
toward completion of the two-yea- r
novitiate training required before
she could take permanent vows.
Her ailment, she disclosed, Is tied
up with very low metabolism
rate.

She said she is "supremely hap-
py" In religious life and added
that the docs not intend to resume
film work.

"I want only to rest," she said,
"so that I may regain my strength
and resume my religious training.
If God Is willing."

Later at .a family reunion at her
sister'shome. Miss Haversaid she
has had little news of Hollywood
and therestof the world.

'"Life In the convent Is like life
in the Army," she said. "We all
wait for mall call. That's our only
touch with the life we left behind."

Her life In the convent has In-

cluded labor In the kitchen and
laundry.

Her hair was cut short in an
trim to better fit the

coment veil she hasbeen wearing
sne laugncd when one of her sis

homecoming," she said. "I don't i,er toId that she right In
consider myself a s,y'e w"h her bob."

(Judge)

entered convent

.MORE

FREE EXHIBITS

outside

Oil Workers Hold
Annual Convention

DENVER Ln--The OH Workers
International Union (CIO) is hav-
ing its annual convention In Den-
ver probably for the last time.

Several years ago the "Union,
with national headquarters here,
named Denver the annual conven-
tion city. But yesterday it adopted
a constitutional amendment which
will permit delegates to select
their coming convention city each
year.

Virgil F. Coragllottl of Martinez,
Calif., chairman of the committee
which sponsored the change, said
he "had no beef against the city"
but Dener's heavy schedule of
conventions meant the oil workers
had to meet too late In the year,
facilities we,ro too small and ac-
comodations too expensive.

The 300 delegates also adopted
a resolution calling for a
work week In event of large scale
layoffs, either nationally or locally.

Murder And Suicide
Ruled In Twin Deaths

AUSTIN HI Justice of Peace
'Frank McBce returned a verdict
of murder and suicide In the dou-
ble shooting of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Pearson In an Austin drive-i- n cafe
csterday.
McBce said Pearson, 31. shot his

estranged wife twice
'and then shot himselfonce in the

I 'temple.

Every PersonIs Important,
Tech PresidentTells Club

Dr. E. N. Jones, president of

Texas Tech, im-

portance of the individual as be
outlined some of the "fundamental
concepts of the American Jierl-tage-

Part of the responsibility of the
democratic heritage, he said. Is to
"feel" the value of the free indi-

vidual, bis place in society, and

NATIONAL ECONOMY AWARD LSHi,oj

mw. 'tT''s5 Hil 111 You're In the belt of company when you wear a V'rJLVrly stwi' $rW i " .I'm a mjJ Brookfield Suit, becovie you get the coitly appear. M tdi i T W "I

. 1 tIHm r once that's generally found In suits at $60 or more. l&j WW I' 4
t- - ..jlimM 1 1 J " yu '' ,ou,heartedlong wear, unguaranteed. jf ? Etfr XS, ' il

f, v. k jSffm See (or younell why theie luitt won the Award. 'M , W'A j,';filS'' ?3fl f K y.,W large lelection of new colon and modeli juit "r jf laK- - p! H rS

VtUj BROOKFIELD C M7R Hflill
RRmjyl vAB-oO- S f l K!'lwf

Idf LA THf ANTHONY COf M W
w &g0fi r qlG SPR1NG

Gw'W tin .,.i'.' Ct' Wl r l CltWMily'l Gmit4WilmtyUil UwMCaWIm H

CviowUc M Iti jtmM Ciwh C9l fn rweGw4 It lift " lu N'iW lfL

'to make him a good citizen k. le
concentration of 155,000,000 otner
Individuals.

There the educator'sJob assumes
added Importance, Dr. Jones said.
It the vote of the Illiterate is to
cancel the vote of the better In-

formed, he must be educatedIn the
responsibilities of citizenship.

The Texas Tech president was
speaker at a Ladles' Night banquet
sponsored by the local notary
Club. A dozen guests were on
hand for the program, aloug with
Rotajrlans and their wives.

Dr. Jones stressed again and
again that "every human being Is
important."

This line of thought, he said.
had no exponent untU Jesus Christ
both taught and exemplified the
worth of the Individual and bis
soul.

"It we are to do the best by the
soul, as well as the body, we must
have this fundamental concept In
our minds, he declared. 'Christ
Is the author of the democratic
concept"

Dr. Jones also urged broadeningj

01 international interests in view
of the fact that an individual half
way around theworld, regardless
of his,race or color, may cast the
vote on which life here may be
changed.

He also said that "rights" of the
free Individual are not to do what
he pleases when he pleases. In-

stead, his right Is to do what he
should when be should.

Lessons In the American Heri-
tage may be learned from history
In terms of principles that dictat
ed actions that were taken. Thom-
as Jefferson learned from history
the principles embodied In the
Declaration of Independence, Dr.
Jones said.

"Dangers from Within" threaten
Americans of today lethargy, lack ,

or realization of dangers facingthe
nation. The Individual's responsi-
bility Is enlarged bynature of the
times he stated.

Guests at the Ladles Nlglit, func-
tion were County Attorney and
Mrs. Ralph Caton and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Wheeler of Stanton,
Mamie Lee Dodds of Lubbock, and
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. PIner, Nell
Drown, Pat Crelghton and Dr. W.
A. Hunt of Big Spring. Mrs. Jones
ano was present.

Speaker was introduced by Rev.
W. D. Boyd who was a student In
Baylor University when Dr. Jones
served as dean of that Institution.
Bill Henin was program chair-
man and Club President Adolph
Swartz presided. Also presented at
the meeting were two notary Anns
attending a Rotary CJub program
for the first time. They were Mrs.
E. L. Powell and Mrs. E. P.

PostOffices Seen
With 2 Alternatives

DALLAS MV-T- he Post OHice
Department Is cither going to have
Its balance lis budget through In-

creased efficiency or postal rates
wUl have to be raised, a Senate
commltteo Investigator said here
yesterday.

II. W. Draw-ley-, director of Inves-
tigation for the Senate Post Office
and Civil Service Committee, said
"If we can't find enough ways of
Increasing operational efficiency,
we are going to recommend very
strongly an Increase In postal
rates."

' 1
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Vanity Fair's famous nylon tricot Is cleverly

stripedwith nylon net and fluted to give tho

effect of pleatsover tho bodice and hemllno

of the slip, and around tho hemline of com-

panion pettlsklrt . . . Nylon lace outlines theso

flower like fluttlngs.

Slip: In Dawn Pink', Heaven Blue, Star White,
Red and Brown. Regulars 32 to 38, tails 32
to 40. 5.95

Pettlsklrt: In Star White, Dawn Pink, Red,
Brown and Heaven Blue. Sizes 4 to 7 regu-

lars. 3.95
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Pleetway

Pajamas

end

Slip-- No

elie
elastic for

fit.

seat

Pleetway Pencil-Strip- e Broadcloth Pajamas... the top
has contrasting panel sleeve, legs

Sizes D and E regulars longs
In maroon, blue or 5,00

Other Pleetway Pajamas:

Printed Broadcloths 3.95

Indian Madris 5.95

Cotton 10.00

'Come Home Plead
.Gold StarMothers

AMARILLO W- -A "please come
home" plea to the 23 American
prisoners of war In Korea who
have refused repatriation was
made here yesterday by the Gold
Star Mothers of Amarillo.

"Amarlllo Gold Star Mothers
earnestly pray you return to the
country you swore allegiance to,"
a cablegram sent from here yester-
day said in part. "Our sons died
that might have this privilege.
Please come home."

Ne Slitting.

Underarm pleat
btnliho chett I
binding. VS. Pit
No. 1973419.

No Strangle.
5 adjustments,
plue inserts,
perfect, permanent
waistline

No Choflng.
Roomy balloon
eliminates crotch--
cutting center team.
UJs. l'at. No. 174055k

front . . . long long
. . . A, B, C, . . . and . . .

green.

Solid Color Pima

you
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Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-

91
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